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t h e  w e a t h e r A Serious CletsK Belweeiv <Ke Whiles 8k.nd Biaicks is Threaleneii At Silsbee T A B L O I D  N E W S

Etenator Burton not sentenced 
—Race troubles at Silsbee, Tex., 
serious—Cotton opens firm but 
declines—Floods in Michigan 
continue—Gold discovered In San 
Antonio.

Forecast until 9 p. m. Wednes- 

day—For Fort Worth and v i
cinity—Showers tonight and 
Wednesday; somewhat warmer 
tonight. FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
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A RACE 
THREATENED

A TJL S B E E
Situation Between Whites and 

Blacks Very Strained and 

Many are Carrying 

Arms. 4 ’̂

m u r d e r  a t  SHARON  

ADDS TO EXCITEMENT

ferers. Mr*. Woodruff was untlrlriK Irt 
her effort* to raise money to akl thy suf
ferers in the deva.<itate«l city and had the 
distinction of rai.sinK a larRor amount 
than any of the other workers at the 
bazar.

PRICE OF 0 ^  REDUCED

Fourth Cut of Three Cents Since March 
1 Is Made

PITTSUt'RO, I ‘a., March 29.—The 
Standard Oli Company today reduced its 
quotations on ali crude oii*. This is the 
fourth cut of three cents since March 1. 
The quotations are ns follows: I ’enn- 
aylvania. 11.68. Tiona. J1.83; CorninK. 
*148; New Castle, *115; Cabell. 1143; 
North I.ima, II.J9; South l.tm.a and In
diana, $1.14; Somerset, $1.13; Itagland, 66 
cents.

BURTON NOT SENTENCED
United States Senator Represented In 

Court, But No Action Is Taken
RT. L filTS . March 29.—Sentence was 

not |>a.ssed t'Hlay uiM>n I'nited State.* Sen
ator Hurton of Kansa.s. whi was jester- 
day found Kuilty in the I'nited States 
district court of havltiK illegally accepted 
payment from the Uialto Crain and S?e. 
curltles f'omi>any of St. I-ouls for the 
use of his Influence with the po.stal de
partment in behalf of that company’s in
terest.

No Outbreak Thus Far, but 

Bloodshed is Feared at 

Any Moment.

IIO rSTO N . Texas. March :T9.—News 
from Silsbee. a hundre<i miles east of 
here today, is that racial feeling con
tinues very bitter there and that many 
citizens axe under arm.*.

The trouble arose over a  number of 
ncKroes flrinK on three white men Sun
day, when M. A. Fullock was shot in the 
lett. Sidney Stewart in the face and stom
ach and M. A. McNeil in the face and 
hands. Ten or tweU’e neBcoes are al
iened to have been in the party.

The two first named. It Is feared, are 
dannerously wounded and may die.

The Silsbee situation Is also aKKravated 
by the murder of Tohe McKinney at Sha
ron lumber camp near there Sunday. Two 
nenroes were arrested by Sheriff Roberts, 
and while the sheriff was in the act of 
boarding a train with them, they were 
fired on. one of the negroes being danger- 

■ ously woumled and the sheriff being shot 
in the hand.

It Is said the citizen.* of that place have 
ordered arms from Saratoga. Kountze and 
other points, and that a war of extermi
nation Is threatened on the blacks.

There has been no outbreak at the lat
est accounts today, hut the situation is 
very grave, and bloodshed may occur at 
any moment.

TO REPEAT “ T IT A N IA ’*

Extravaganza Will Be Given Again Aa 
Benefit for Orphans

Tltania. a fairy extravaganza, given at 
the city hall last night for the benefit 
of the Third Chri.stlan church, was w it
nessed by an enthusiastic audience who 
applauded the many excellent points of 
the performance. The dainty little play 
was put on with elaborate arrangements 
of scenery which had been specially pre
pared. The children themselves were 
hand.somely costumed for their parts, 
wearing gauzy garments decorated pro
fusely In glittering fairy ornaments.

The part of Queen Tltania was taken by 
Howard,Foute, and Ol>eron by Erich J. 
Hrann. Both were so clever in their 
parts that they cannot be praised too 
highly.

All the children did well, spoke their 
llne*t clearly and distinctly and sang num
erous songs tunefullj'.

They had been carefully drillerl. walked 
on and o ff the stage with composure and 
carried out their parts In a way to do 
credit to experience.

TJie following Is the cast:
Tltania, Queen of Fairies. .Howard Foute
Oberon. Prince Con.sort----Erich J. Brann
Puck, the Court Jester........ Sollie Gonlon
Alrle, Queen of Butterflies......................

.....................................Ethel Burlingame
Moth, the Miller...............I-ivInla Bedford
T’gllo. the Ogre....,.. ..W r leh t Gaines
I.lghtfoot ..........................Gabriel l,askln
fbebrlght .............................. W illie Shedd
Nlmbl. f in g e r ......................Verlaine Daniel
Quleksccnt......................... Poh Roy I»rlce
Rharpear...............Lawrence Gern.sbacher

I„arge choruses of fairies, butterflies, 
hunters, gnomes and frogs. Mrs. E. J. 
Cummings, pianist.

The cantata will bo repeated tonight 
for the benefit of the Orphan.s‘ home,
between each act there will be musical 
specialities and the prrjgram will be even 
more Interesting than last night.

MRS. WOODRUFF IS DEAD
wife of Former Lieutenant Governor of 

New York Expires
N E W  YORK. March 29.—Mrs. Timothy 

H. Wootlruff. w ife of the former lieu
tenant governor of New York, died last 
evening at 7 o'clock at her home In the 
Carlisle, this city.

Mrs. Woodruff was known to Texans by 
the great assistance she rendered In the 
management of the bazar which was held 
for the benefit of the Galveston flood suf-

Michigan Stream Doing Much 

Damage—Majiy Families 

Are Suffering.

SAGINAW, Mich., M.arch 29—F1<km3 
conditions are about the same as j-ester- 
day, except the water In the Saginaw 
river Is somewhat higher todaj’ and con
sequently has caused more loss to mer
chants and factory owners, whose pl.ace.s 
of business are partially submergeil or 
closed. Reports from the Tlttabawassee 
river, tributary to the Saginaw, are no 
sign of a break-up and the ice is sev
eral feet deep. Reports from river points 
t(>day tell of sufferii/g and by exfnjsure 
of residents. *

Bie SUIT IS ON 
AT

Action Filed Against Ennis 

Groverymen is Begun This 

Morning.

W A X A H A C n iE , Texas. March 29.—  
(Special.)— One o f the most Important 
trials ever before the district court of 
E llis county is now in progre.ss. The 
case went to trial this morning and was 
brought by Attorney General C. K. Bell 
against the Caldwell Grocery Company 
o f Ellis county to recover penalties 
amounting to about 1160.000 on charges 
o f alleged vio lating of the anti-trust 
laws o f the state. A ttorney Bell was 
present to personally jirosecute the 
suit. Nearly every grocery merchant i 
o f Enni.<i Is defendant in the suit. The ] 
trial Is attracting wide attention and i 
a large number o f drummers ar* hero 
to watch the proceedings.

French Flag Floating Over the 

Building Regarded With 

Significance.

TRAFFIC ACROSS

BAIK AL IS STEADY

Movement on Foot Over the 

Ice is Proceeding With 

Great Regularity

T IE N  TSIN. March 29— A French- 
m.an named Kreuttler, an employe <>f 
the Kusso-Chlnese liank, has been ap- 
polnt«-d French consular ngent at New 
t'hwang. He ha.s hoisted the French 
fla g  over the hank building. It is 
considered probably as a forerunner of 
a movement to fly  the tri-color over all 
Russian government buildings at New 
Chwang.

Tn% FFIC  ACIIOSS nAIK.\I.
IR K l'T R K . March 29.— Traffic along 

I.dtke Baikal Is being carried on as 
regular as clock work. The troop.s 
cr.iss on the Ice singing as they march. 
Ice bre.akcrs w ill likely begin work 
cutting the channel any daj’.

p r e .«?id t :n't  r o o s f .v k l t  h a s  iN s r u r s r n D  t i i k  d k p a r t m k n t  o f  coM TiiEnrE t o  t a o k i .e  t h e  b e f f  t r u s t .

rOW HKSPOM IKVTS K.XPEI.I.EII
ST PE TE R SB l’ RG. March 29. 1:20 p. 

m.—The war correspondent of Rtinky 
Viedinostl, w riting from H.-irbtn. M.an- 
churia, saj’s he has not heen permitted 
to proceed to Port Arthur and adds 
he w l̂ll not be allowed to go to the 
front from Harbin until April 2. All 
correspondents have been expelled 
from Port Arthur because one o f them 
mentioned In his dlsp.atchea Important 
Information regarding the movements 
of the Russian troops.

STATE SCUUOLS
F

W AR BREVITIES
NE W  YORK, March 29.—A Russian 

cruiser and destroyer have passed here 
bound wcstwsnl, says a World dispatch 
from Gibraltar. Evidently they were 
chasing a large Japanese ship which w.as 
reported as having pas.sed here to the 
eastward on Friday la.st.
• This vessel, having sighted the Russian 
ships, turned, jiasslng westward several 
hours ahead of the Russian ships.

Combes Bill, Providing for 

Abolishment of Secular 

Teaching, Carries.

SEOUL. March 29, 5:15 p. m,—A report 
has reached her® that fifty Jaj«inese and 
100 Coss,acks were killed and wounded in 
a skirmish that occurred between Anju 
and Ting Ju.

The above dispatch probably refers to 
the engagement reported last week as 
having occurretl March 23, but In which 
no Cossack losses were mentioned.

SEOT'L, Mareh 29. 5:15 p. m.—Marquis 
Ito. upon taking his dejxirture yesterday, 
submitted to the government some sug
gestions for Korean reforms. The env- 
peror has appointed Yi Chi Ying. a former 
minister of foreign affairs, as a special 
amlrttssador to l>ear pre.sents to the Ja[>a- 
nese emp«'ror and return the compliment 
of Marquis Ito's visit to Korea.

i i BOUT" WAS

Vein Found This Morning in 
a Well on Laurel Heights. 

Gas Explosion.

Telegraph Operator Who Trav

eled all Over the Country 

Dies in Chicago.

PARIS, Mareh 29.—By a decisive ma
jority of 316 to 269 the chamber of depu
ties passed the government bill for the 
suppression of nil forms of teaching by 
the religious orders. This supplements 
and completes the work begun by the 
former premier, M. WHldeck-ltuusscau, In 
1901.

The first law suppressed the unau ■ 
thorlzed teaching orders which had for a 
long time carried rtn their vocation with
out legal sanction. The new law does 
not make any distinction between author
ized and unauthorized congregations, hut 
sweeps away the whole fal>rlc of tc.achlng 
hy religious orders, thus in effect sub
stituting the system of state schools for 
those heretofore conducted bj' the orders.

Besides affecting the educational sys
tem. the iwssage of the hill 1* an achieve
ment of the princijral work undertaken by 
I ’remler Combtoj and It Is believed that 
tlie premier i;ow will voluntarily retire.

The parliamentary battlo over the bill 
was one of the severest which the ch.mi- 
b«r of deputies had seen In re<’ent years.

The bill, whir'h still has to pa«s the 
senate, though no vrrj- serious opposi
tion to It 1s anticipated there, forbids 
all teaching by rellgicms orders In the 
t.-rritory of France proper and provide.s 
for the suppression within ten years of 
ail orders nr’Iually holding an authorlz,!- 
4ion to teach. An amendment which was 
earrled. ile.^pltc the wi.^hes of Premier 
Combes. ren<leis the me.isuro Inapplic.a- 
ble to the colonies. liUt ns the premier 
was rnreful to point out In the final de
bate .this docs not .affect the power con
ferred on the government by the law of 
1901 of closing such school.* In the cd 4 
nles, by decree.

ELECTION AT SHERMAN

ful and fraudulent neglect of duty.”  Cap
tain F. Norton Goddard, president of the 
Antl-I*ollry Society, has caused to be 
served on Magistrate Zeward Baker, a 
copy of a pe tition In which on April 8 
he will ask the appellate division of the 
supreme court to remove the magistrate 
from oltiee.

It Is alleged that while sitting In po
lice court the magistrate discharged cer
tain prisoners arrested on complaint of 
the Antl-I’olley Society; that subsequently 
three prisoners were indicted by the grand 
Jury, and that with one exception they 
pleaded guilty and were sentenced.

UROOPS WILL BE 
SENT TISILSBEE

Governor Not in Austin, but 

Will Likely Take Action 

When He Returns.

WILE ByU lH EB
Sully's Alleged Partners to 

Answer Regarding His 

Assets.

News has been received from Sutherl.ind 
Springs, Wilson county, of a terrific gas 
explosion at the oil mill. There l.s dan
ger of the derrick falling In around on 
account of the undermining of the foun
dation.

A gold vein was discovered in a well 
on Laurel Heights, this city, this morning.

BUILDERS
T lie  c ity  and county edition o f T lie  Telegram , to be 

issued at some earlv  date, w jll be complete in every  way. 
Th e  m oving into its new newspaper home is the w t i e -  
u lar occasion fo r  the issue o f  this special edition, and e f
forts  w ill be directed to the point o f ge ttm g out an issue 
creditable a like to the publishers and to F ort orth A  
cony o f the paper w ill be put into the home o f e ver j tax
payer in Tarran t county, w h ile many thimsand e^t^a 
c^opies w ill reach the farm s and ranches o f  1 exas cattle
men. A n  ed ition  o f  at least 20,000 comes w ill be issued 
and to  advertisers the opportunity w ill be one that w ill 
be read ily  grasped.

rm CAG O . March 29 — Henry A. Bo- 
gardus. perli.-ips the most w iilely known 
telegraph operator In America, is dead 
here In a sanitarium. Bogardus had 
a history. He was born in Rochester, 
N. Y., about sixty years ago and on 
the death o f his w ife became an in
veterate traveler.

•’Old Bogy," as he^ias been fam iliarly 
know for a quarter of a century, w ork
ed in every telegraph office o f import
ance in the United States, Canada and 
Mexico. He la said to have traversed 
the continent from coast to coast and 
from Mexico City to Manitoba mure 
than a hundred times.

The news o f Bogardus' death was re
ceived with regret In this city where 
he was well known. E. L. Otto, man
ager o f the Western Union Telegraph 
office has a note he received on the 
occasion o f ‘•Bogy’s” last visit to Fort 
Worth. The note Is a pathetic re
minder of the fam iliar figure of the old 
operator and his last days. The note 
read.s us follows:

"Mr. Otto— Just returned from Cle
burne and Temple through mistake. 
Intended to go to Dalla.s from Cleburne. 
Now I  w ill make a large sized effort to 
get to Dallas.

" I t  Is the last call and I am forced 
to ask you for a dime. I hope you w ill 
g ive it to me. Some other day things 
w ill be d ifferen t Of course I w ill 
thank you.

"BOGY."

Hnlint
SHF.RM.AN. Tex.is. March 29.— (Spe- 

rln l.j— Ycsterd.-iy there was published 
In these columns an article concerning 
the status of the Denison city election 
situation with a coinmtinication from 
the attorney general's office. Today 
Judge Wet>f> nnnoiinceil tliat lie Imd 
decided to make up a general hallot for 
all candidates other than tliose on the 
union labor ticket and an official bal
lot for the nominees of that party. 
Speaking o f this action. Judge Wclib 
said:

‘•I do not think this contravenes the 
letter o f the law or the advice of the 
attorney general, for while the point 
Is very indistinctly iirouglit out. I take 
It that his construction Is that section 
8ft. referred to. does not mean that 
candidates without nomination by any 
party shall not he refused a place on 
any ticket after one political party 
has made nominations, but that the 
party holding such primary or conven
tion, shall have a separate and distinct 
ballot for its nominees, wlille all other 
candidates must he placed together on 
one hallot made up witliout regard to 
parties.

“ I f  I am wrong In the course decided 
upon, the ballot w ill slmplj" be declared 
an anniillity and little harm will have 
been done, while If the rundidates other 
than those on the union labor ticket 
were denied a ballot, their supporters 
would suffer an Irrejiarable loss In a 
denial o f the right of choice at the 
polls.”

AT'STIN, Texas, March 29.—(Special.)— 
Chartered: The Kennedy Mercantile
Comjianj' of Kennedy, capital 120.000. Mu- 
tu.al Life Iiisuranoe Association of 
Weatherford, no eo]iitaI, purpose, to In
sure the lives of its members.

COLQUITT RETURNS
Commissioner Colquitt has returned 

from St. IaiuIs, where the testimony of 
the auditor and traffic manager of the 
I ’aelfic Kxptes.s Company was taken In 
the suit filed by the state to forfeit Its 
permit.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED
The defeiidanl’.s motion to dissolve an 

Injunction was granted In the district 
court of Travl.s county last night in the 
oa.se of T. It. Walker Manufacturing Com
pany against the International railway 
and Bochman Foundry' Company.

ROUSE TO INSPECT LINE
President Rou.se of the Katy and party 

will arrive in Austin Thursday and make 
an overland trip to Georgetown inspect
ing the extension to thbs «ltj'.

TROOPS FOR SILSBEE
It Is prolialile two companies of Texas 

volunteer guard will be ordered to Silsbee 
to preserve order. The governor Is still 
absent, but will act when he returns to- 
Dight.

r i lA \ 4 ’IIISK IS VETOED
HIId-SBORU. Texas. March 29.— 

(Special.)— Mayor I ’ itts has vetoed the 
action of the city council In voting to 

I grant the franchise for the Independent 
i telephone company. There w ill be a 
warm fight over It when it comes up 
in tlie regular session of the council 
next week.

V E T E H W a  .\ND OI,D SETTI-ERU
THLIJtB(^RO, Texas, March 29.— 

(Special.)—The H ill county old settlers 
and Confederate veterans w ill hold 
their annu.'il reunion here July 26, 27 
and 28. The program w ill Include 
speeches and music during the day 
and vocal and instrumental music at 
night, concluding the last night with 
an old fiddlers' contest by the ve t
erans.

NE W  Y'ORK, March 29— David H. 
Miller, one o f the two receivers here 
o f the suspended cotton firm of Daniel 
J. Sully & Co., said today the re
ceivers had applied to the United 
States courts for an order for the ex
amination o f Edwin Hawley and Frank 
Ray. the alleged partners o f Sully In 
the b ig cotton deal which resulted 
in the suspension of his firm.

Application was made under that 
section of the United States bankruptcy 
laws whch permits the creditor or re
ceivers to examine any person froze 
whom any ligh t can be obtained re
garding the bankruptcy. The object 
of the examination w ill bo to find out 
more about Sully’s assets.

FIRJELECATE5
Representatives from Philip

pines May Have Trouble 

Finding Seats.

MANII.A, March 29.—Republicans and 
democrats here are organizing to elect 
delegates to the national eonventlons. 
They will urge the sdoptlon of legl.slation 
favorable to the Philippine Islands.

WASHINGTON. Mareh 29.—No provis
ion has been made by either the republic
an or democratic national conventions to 
sent delegates from the Philippines Isl
ands.

In the calls for the conventions. Issued 
by Chairmen Hanna and Jones, neither 
the Philippines or Porto Rico are Includ
ed among the state and territories entitled 
to representation.

However, should delegates from these 
islands present themselves to the con
vention. It is within the province of the 
committee on credential* to seat them.

HE HELPED POLICY MEN

It the Charge Filed Against New York 
Magistrate

NEW  YOKK, lU ich  29.—Charging “ wUl-

E TT R .tn iT IO X  ItE F lS E D
DENTON. Texas. March 29.— (Spe

cia l.)— Deputy Sheriff C. II. Roark has 
returned from St. Ixuls. where he went 
with extradition papers to secure n 
man named Cox who was wanted In 
this county on an pld charge. Gov
ernor Dockery refused to honor the pa
pers on the grounds that Cox was not a 
fugitive from Justice in Missouri.

W ORK ON K t T Y  EXTENSION
GEORGETOWN. Texas, March 29.—  

(Special.)— Three miles o f track have 
been laid on the Katy extension from 
Georgetown toward Austin. The con
tractors announce that a mile o f track 
per day w ill be laid from now on and 
at that rate Austin w ill be reached by 
April 20.

SMELTING PLANT BURNS

Property of Corralltos Mining Company 
Destroyed at Juarez 

EL PASO. Texas. Mareh 29.—(Special.) 
—The smelter, assay office and concen
trator of the Corralltos Mining and Cattle 
Company burned this n.orntng. Loss, 
1150,000. The plant Is located in Ciudad, 
Juarez, opposite El Paso, and was owned 
by New Yorkers. No water was availa
ble. A  high wind was blowing at the 
time. The £1 Paso engines were called 
out.

AGED MAN DIES SUDDENLY
ARDMORE; I. T.. March 29.—(Special.) 

—J. J. Bryce, aged TO, was found dead 
at Sulphur late yesterday. Death Is sup
posed .to have been caused from heart 
failure. The deceased had been dead but 

few hours when found.

10UN6 LIIDy

im m  o u D
Miss Katie Ryan Found Ly

ing in an Un(x>nscious Con

dition Near the Tracks 

of the Santa Fe.

OFFICERS W ILL  NOT 

GIVE OUT HER STORY

Man Who Had Property Be

longing to Her Arrested 

This Morning.

Miss Katie Ryman, an estimable 
young woman, was found this morning 
at an early hour in an unconscious 
condition lying cIo.se to the Santa E'e 
tracks in the northeast part o f the city, 
near the Peach street crossing.

She had been struck a fearful blow 
Just back of the head and felled to the 
ground, and probably le ft for dead.

AVhat prompted the assault upon the 
young woman has not been learned.

She was discovered about 5 o'clock 
and taken to her brother-in-law’s homo 
on W illiams street, where she gradually 
gained consciousness and was able to 
tell her story, the particulars of which 
the officers refuse to disclose.

The doctors who waited upon her say 
that the skull Is probably fractured, 
and that she is quite seriously hurt.

I.«a.st night about 6 o’clock she was 
met at the store o f N. E. Ruben on 
Houston street by a man -who It Is 
said, has been paj’ing. or attempting 
to pay her attention for some time, 
and the two walked off toward the 
east side.

This was the last seen of her until 
found this morning as described above.

A man named Harry Dashiel was ar
rested on a charge o f drunkenness. He 
was found lying in the alley In the 
rear o f the local office o f the Cotton 
Belt sound asleep and taken to the city 
jail. He was searched and on his per
son were found a pair of gloves, money 
purse and veil, the property of Miss 
Rj'man. An officer took the above 
articles to the Injured woman who 
said they belonged to her. On this 
Information being secured, the msn 
was transferred to the county and a 
warrant sworn out charging him with 
assault to commit murder,

Dashiel was lodged In the county 
jail.

Dashiel Is the man who recentljr se
cured a Judgment In the federal court 
here for 17.500 again.st the Texas and 
Pacific railroad company for alleged 
personal Injuries. He was. up to the 
filin g  of the suit, an employe of that 
road and while In the discharge of his 
diitles. received Injuries which It Is 
claimed unbalanced his mind. He has 
several times during the past j’ear been 
arrested for various offenses hut al- 
waj's succeeded In securing his liberty 
because o f his condition.

The case against the Texas and Pa
cific companj' was appealed to ths 
circuit court at New Orleans where It 
was affirmed. The railroad company 
then carried it on up V'* the United 
States supreme court where it is now 
pending.

W HEN SHE I.E FT  TH E  STORE
Miss R j’man was with Miss Georgle 

Ridecker Jrnm the time she le ft the 
store until 6:45 o’clock. Miss Ridecker 
was driving and Miss Ryman got In 
the buggy with her at the store o f N. 
E. Rubin on Houston street. It is at 
that store that Miss Ryman has been 
clerking. They drove about the city 
a short time, and at 6:45 o'elock they 
’stopped in front o f the Grand hotel 
on Weatherford street where Miss R y 
man got out o f the buggy. She said 
she wanted to stop at that place. That 
Is the last Miss Ridecker knows her 
movements.

SHE IS VNCONSCrorS
At 2:30 o’clock this afternoon the 

young lady was unconscious when a 
reporter for The Telesram called at 
the house. She Is at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Da.shiel. at 1315 WUllams 
street. Mrs. Da.shiel saj's the Injured 
young lady has not made a statement 
to her of how the affair happened. 
They have summoned surgeons to at
tend her, and at the time the reporter 
called there was every Indication the 
young lady Is very seriously Injured.

Mrs. Dashie] Is not the w ife  o f the 
man arrested this morning and who la 
held by the officers.

YIELDS TO PRESSURE

Cotton Market Opens P lm t Bnt De
clines

NE W  YORK. March 29.—The cotton 
market opened firm at an advance o f 4 
to 12 points on covering as a result 
o f rather better Liverpool cables than 
were expected, but almost Immediately 
turned easier under the renewal o f 
liquidation and some bear pressure 
seemingly executed w ith the Idea o f 
catching stop orders on the long side. 
The demand waa limited, being mostly 
for the account of spinning Interests 
and spot dealers, with very little  pub
lic speculation apparent and the mar
ket readily yielded to pressure, de
clined to about 14.SO and 14.71 for May 
and July or a net loss o f some 15 pointa 
on these positions.

NEW  YORK. March *9 —A J«rlJJl/f 
squadron of three battleships ajajrg ^ 
cruisers has sailed for the nosig. They 
World dispatch from He- *(i*neuTaBfc
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Organdie R e i T V I \ a i v t s

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY 
TROUBLE AND DON’T  KNOW IT

W e have just received a new case o f those fine Or- 
^fandie Remnants, colors, pink, blue, navy, white, black, 
linen, etc. These goods are cheap at 10c and 15c a 
yard, your choice o f the entire lot,

i

p . '

jrt IV /

ruia, Tioailquarters at Springfield. Mo,
There u>*re J|ulle a of other

mlIro;M! men from'<»ver the state who 
arrlv*^ !̂ her»i last nitcht and this morninj; 
who accomjiiinitHl tho I*K'al railrt>ad mon 
to Dallas tills mtirniiifr.

The nii^tliiK Is exiHX'ted to be one of 
the most im|H>rtant held in Texas f«>r a 
lonjr while, as matters of ureal interest 
are t»> be considered durlnic the session 
which beiran this morniiiK i*t the Oriental 
hotel.

if SOOTHEi TEMS

AdelaiiU'. siiys an American dispatch 
fri>ni Sydney. N. S. W’ .

Dowie Is quoted as sayins Klnjr e.u- 
ward w ill ‘ ‘only set to heaven by the 
skin o f his teeth.- and that "nobody 
Imagines Kdward VII. has any religion 
to spare.”

The premier followed up the notion 
o f Adelaide’s mayor by ordering Dowie 
kept out o f the government buildings 
.and the manager o f the exhibition 
Ituilding returned Dowle's contract and 
rancelled the engagement. Therefore 
Oowle practically Is debarred from an̂ y 
rostrum In the colony. I t  Is not prob
able. however, that he w ill try to 
speak, as the American consul has been 
requested to persuado him to leave 
Australia before jiubllc irritation cul
minates In personal violence.

Dowls has disappeared from  bis 
hotel.

5c a Yard 1I
NEW  BELTS FOR EASTER.

W c have just received our new belts fo r  Easter, black 
and black touched up w ith  gold, beautiful styles and 
the very  newest, prices from  $1.50 down to $1.00, 75c, 
50o and • • • »  , . . m

K. Rosson Says Cattlemen 

Are Not Encouraged at 

the Outlook.

A PLOT AOAINST

A  P L U C K Y  W O M A IM

And What She Was Able to 
Accomplish.

h a s  a  r e m a r k a b l e  e x p e r i e n c e

She Was a Hard Working Person, and 
This Will Interest all Workers

POPE’S IIFE IS

All kinds of diseases and weaknesses 
leave their marks on the system. It Is 
very e;isy for tho stomach. liver, bowels 
and khlneys to become deranged, and 
when they do the person soon feels tired, 
languid, weak, low-spirited and gloomy.

The nerves become weak, and Insanity 
or t>araly«ls may follow. The blood gets 
bad. there l.s coated tongue. b.ad ta.ste In 
mouth, coii.Htipation, the complexion grows 
sallow and life look.s dark. All persons 
comr>laInlng of any of these troubles will 
read with wonder the following letter from 
Mrs. Kate Austin. iO Jenny I.tnd avenue. 
Somcrvill.-, ila.ss. She .says:

EASTER KID  GLOVES.
Our line o f guaranteed K id  G loves fo r  I-Taster is all that^ a r a n t e e
any one couid wish, any shade that you can call for, a ll 
sizes, per p a i r ...........................................................9 1 .0 0

''w i  ‘ O ----  -
. -  -

w  e are also sliow ing a line o f  K id  G loves in all shades 
and black that you usually have to pay $1.00 a ]>air fo r 
at the special price .......................................................75p

TO PROVE W H AT SWAMP-ROOT, THE GREAT KIDNEY  
REMEDY, W IL L  DO FOR YOU. EVERY READER OF 
THE TELEGRAM MAY HAVE A  SAMPLE BOTTLE 
SENT FREE BY MAIL.

YOUR EASTER FOOTWEAR.
W e have never before shown as large and well selecte<l 
stock o f fin e Shoes and Slippers fo r  Easter as we are 
showing this spring, every  kind tliat w ill be woni this 
season can be found liere.
W om en ’s fine Oxfords and Strap Slipi>ers at $3.50,
$3.00 down to  $2.00, $1.50 a n d .............................
W om en ’s high Shoes at all prices from  $3.50 down to
$2.00 a n d ................ ................................................... $ 1 .5 0
M isses’ Shoes and Slippiers in all the best spring stylos 
at from  $2.25 a pa ir down to  $1.50 a n d ...............

J. K. Ko.H.'ion of the cattle oommHslon 
firm of t'a'npticll A- Ro'non. North Kort 
Worth, ha.̂  Just returned from a trl|> of 
.HfVir.il days’ duration through South 
'l"cxa.s and rcisuls that cattle conditions 
In that i«.irt of the .stale an* not very 
encouraging fiatm a catth-man’s .stand
point. Jl.- gives ns a re.i.soti for this tho 
extronii ly .and continuous ilrouthy sea.son; 
that practically no n iii to .sis-.-ik of ha.s 
falli-n in Jl long while, and a* a conse- 
qu*‘nce gras.s Is uncommonly short and 
water si arce.

Mr, Ito.sson says that there will be prac- 
tlciilly no cattle .shliqaal to market fiiirii 
that Isirt of the shite this r=pring. iUid th- 
cattle th.at will move will go ti> the
р. iKture i-ountry In the territories.

There are some cattle that have been
on caki- fe.Hl that will probably be shipp«'d 
to ni.arket. Iiut even this cla.as of stock 
11 in Very issir flesh, but the fe<s|ers are 
bound to Sell In order to realize the very 
l»est on them that Is posiible.

F.iist season tho movoei.-nt of .spring
с. ittle to m.'irket from South Texas |>ointst 
was quite large, but this Jear there w ill: 
be scarcely anything to move.

Vatican Closely Guarded by 

Soldiers and Police to Pre

vent the Accomplish

ment of Design 

Revealed 

Time.

m

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sick
ness and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when 
through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to j 
continue, fatal results are sure to follow. ;

Your other organs may need attention—but your kidneys THE SO C IAL SEASON  
most, because they do most and need attention first.

If  you are sick or “ feel liadly,’’ begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s

NKW  yORK, March 29.—For tw’o days 
j pa.st tho iKiluces and gardercs of the Vati
can have bet-n clos«*Iy guarded by a birge 

I force of Italian soldiers and police, speclal-
■ ly drafted for the purpose, acconling to 
I a dispatch fn>m the Home corre.spondent 
j of the I»ndon Chronicle publi.shcd here.
■ The corresixindent .says he has tried to 
I jelve the my.stery. and was fln<iHy a.ssur'ul

by a Vatican eccle.shastlc that tho guard
- . , t l y , U t lg ll l  bdJU Ilg U T ,  Ik U m e r  S There w.is .a c.allcil tui«We meeting i i,, due to the discovery of a plot against

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liv e r  and bladder remedy, b e - ' of the M.tid.s iiud Matrons with Misse.sjthc pope’s life.

r̂tnstrong’s

A .R D
IAN A ID  TO SURGEONS

^uman Lungs May Be Laid Bare for In
spection

N'FTW YORK. March 29 —A  celebrated 
©rcslau surgeon is expected to make at 
llhl.s week's annual German surgical con
f e s s  tho first announcement of an Inven- 
lloti providing for the exposure of the 
Ihtiman lungs for operative purposes, says

O "Inearibit** Stemteh Trovblt
rured Pal-

metto
iree' Mrs. B. W. SinUh. Maloi^ Iowa. *ays: Thi 

doses of Drake’s wine gave the first
lief from two years of coostaot stMnac 

Pi VO 75 oeat botUce have oured oae 
krgeiyrst doctors and targe] 

■ttterty failed to give meg; aay n
bdM'

h dis- 
'The

erthted medicines 
rvilef. 1 can non 
ve falaed twentyl any wholesome food ■ 

unds weight In three idooths. Oti^rtigglst 
"•alroetto-Wine oneOld nine bottles of Drake's F^mettO'*

a Herald dl.spatch from T»ndon. Kxperts 
already acquainted with the process say 
that the invention will widely lncrea.se the 
range of che.st surgerj' and operations tn 
tho region of tho ao.sophagu.s and thro.at.

It consists of an air light ca’olnet hold
ing tho patient and two opi rators, the pa 
tient’s head protruding through an open
ing at the side. The principle Involved Is 
tho reduution of tho air pressure around 
tho exposed lung so as to prevent its col
lapse.

E-xpei;ln'.ents on animals h.sve proved 
oompletely .successful. After the animals 
were anaethetized the air within tho cabi
net w.'ts pumped out sufflclently to lower 
the mercury a fraction of an Inch. The 
lungs, upon jiressure. filled up with air 

jand emptleil them.sejve# regiilarly. and the 
I heart action continued uninterrupted, ex- 
I cept by ancsthe.?la. When the aJr pres- 
I .sure within tho cabinet was Increased the 
lungs immediately ccTJapscd and remain 

I collapsed until tlie air wiis again laritiud,
I when respliatlon became normal.

cause as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they will 
help all the other organs to health. A  trial will convince anyone.

Klla and latura Hogsett this afternoon.

Tho mild and Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the lilghcst for Its wonderful 
cures o f the most distressing case.. 
Swamp-Root w ill set your whole sys
tem right, and tlie best proof of this 
is a trial.

53 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass 
Oc.ar Sir; J.m 11, ij.M

•’Kver since I was In tho Army. I ha-l 
more or less kidney trouble, ami within 
the pa.st year It l>*'canie so scveie and 
eompllcateii that I suffered evcrvthing 
and was much alarmed -my strength 
and power was fa.st leaving me. I s;iw 
an advertIsenient o f Swam|)-R.>ot and 
wrote asking for ailvicu. I b"g.iii tlie 
use o f tile niedb iiu.- and noted ii ilecideil 
ini|irovement a fter luking .-twarap-Root 
only a short time.

I continui'd Its use and am thankful 
to s.iy that I am entirely cured and 
Strong, in order to t»e very sure about 
thi.s. I had a doctor ex.imlm- some c f 
my water today and he pronounced it 
all right and In splendid condition.

I know" that your Sw.imjo Root l.s 
purely veget.'ilile and does not cotitain 
any harmful dciigs. ‘rh.anklng you for
my complete recovery and ..... 'mniend-
Ing Swamp-Root to all suffert rs I am.’’ 

Very truly yours.
I. C. RIClIAUD.SiJN.

Toil may have a sample liottle of 
this famoii.s kidney remeily. Sw.inip- 
Hoot, sent free hy mall. post|>ald, hy

which you may test Its virtues for .such 
disorders a.s kidney, liladdcr and uric 
acM diseases. |>oor itlgesUon, being 
Oldiged to pass your Water frc«,uently 
night and day. sinarling or irritation In 
tiassing, t>rick-du.st or .sediment In the 
iirlni'. Iiead.actic. backache, l.ime ti.ack, 
dizziiie.ss. sle..j,lfs.snc.-s. ncrvousiic.ss, 
ti! rirt dlsturhince due to h.id kidnev 
trouhlc, skin eruptions from hail lilo.ul, 
neuralgia, rhetwn itlsm, diatietes. idoat- 
inrr. ;rr1t itillity. wornout feeling, la. k 
o ' a mhil i.iij. Ic IS o f flesh, sallow com- 
pIc\ion. or Itrlght’s ilisoasc.

If  your v.iter. when allowed to re
main undi..il.ir’<c,| i„  ,;)ass or bottle 
for twenty-four hour.s, forms a sedi
ment or settling or has a cloudy np- 
lienr.uii e. It is cvi lenei* tliat your kid
neys and hladtlor need iimm-dlate a t
tention.

Swamp-Root Is the gre.at discovery 
of Dr. Kilmer, the lunlnent kidney and 
bladder specialist. Iliis|iital.s use It 
with wonderful suci-ess In both 
sTight niid severe cases Doctors rec
ommend It to their patients and use It 
in their own famllle.s. tiecaiiso they 
r«.cognize In Swamp-Ro.it ttie grea lfst 
and mo.st successful remedy.

Sw.iinp-Root Is jdcas int to take .and 
l.s for sale at drug stores tho world 
over In fiottles o f t\.-o sizes and two 
prices- fifty  cents and one dollar. Re- 
mcmticr the name. Swamp-Root, and 
tho address, lilnghnmton, N. Y., on 
every liottle.

• KDITOKI11. \OTbL—So sui'ccr-sful Is Sw.«mp-Root In promptly curing even 
the most distressing cases of kiUticy, liver or tilaihler troiildes, that to prove 
its wonderful merits, you may have ,i .sample liottle and a hook of valuable In
formation. both sent alisolutcly free by mail. The hook eonlalns many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters recelvid f#oni m«ui .and women 
cured. The value .and success o f Swamp-Root is so well known tliat our rea J- 
ers aro advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending yoar address to Dr. 
K ilm er Jk Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., he sure to say you rc.ail this g.uieroiis olTer 
In The Fort Worlt^ Dally 'I’olegr.im. The i>ropiictors o f this p:ii>er guarantee 
the geiiulnuneSH of this offer.

^ icago. n l. will send a trtal bottle ot Drake's 
x^metto Wise free aod praoaid to soy one who 
antlers with stomach trouble or oonatipetloo. 
Ihie small dose a day give* prompt relief and 
cures to suy cured.

A  QUrMIANTEED CURE FO r Pll.ES 
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money 
If PAZO OINTM ENT fatU to cure you In 
C to 14 days. 50 cents.

W O RLD ’S FAIR  RATES >. The summer tourist rntc.i arc to ho put' Into effect Juno 1.
...... .. J general pi.̂ senger agents and rateWill Be DIscusted at Important MeetingIn Dallas Today I’lcrks of th<‘ Fort V. orth lines went over

Chairman J. E. llanneg.in of tho S.>uth- •'» I'lllas this morning, aeompanicd hy 
western I'.as.s.-nger Hnreau will presl.lc a numti r of outsMc railri.a.1 pa.ss.-ngcr 
over the meeting of g.m.iral jia-t-icngcr traffic m.-n, among them Al.x Hilton, 
agents of Tcxa.s lines tisliy, after which gciienil jH-'.-isengcr ag.-nt of the Friso 
the rate clerk.s of tho sariio lines will syst.-ni of 8l. l..>uis; Harrv Bronson, chb f 
hold a meeting. I lat.- clerk to I’as.scngcr Traffic Manager

Tho business of the passenger agents Keluistlan of tho RfK-k blind, he.ulquar- 
Is to dlscu.ss World’s Fair rat. s In con- ters at Chicago; K. J. I’eny, g. cnral su-

?.Trs. A. T. Baker cntortaln.s the Social 
Club this evening.

k The Eutcrp.'an chorus will meet tomor
row morning nt 1h o’cl.x k at the resi
dence of M is . llcrnlo .'nderson.

Mrs. r  .8. DcVoll will entertain th» 
open mis'tliig of tho Harmony Club this 
evening.

— •  —
The young l.adlc.s’ World’s Fair hall 

.\lirtl 11 promises to he a social succesus, 
a i the same time increasing tho World'.! I 
fa ir  fund cousi.lctniily. Miss I'lano.'s 
'I'llrlton is elMlrtiian of a ciuninittce com
posed of Miss.'S Ray S.-umlers. l id  -n 
Wiipics. Margar.'t .Mcla*an. Ted Kdrliig- 
ton. Uni.iti Fakes and May I irlnvr. that 
has In ch.irgi- all of fhi» iirrangcment.s. 
Mr. Fi.rla s ha.s donated th.‘ H uidley 
liavilion Mini given a lound trip rato on 
the liitcrurban. and th»* tickets ar.- the 
oontr1t>utloiis of Parker-I.owe and The 
Fair.

Active support Is being extended bv 
till' m.'mlx-rs of the Monday Book Club, 
ihi* < I Iris’ History Club, the Imi>cr1al Ger
man Chill, th>- Tozollas, the tlk.s and th'* 
Commercial Club. The g.*neral public. It 
is expi'cl.al. will show Im apprislation 
of the patrlotle prldi' of the young lades 
by purchasing tickets. These ma.v he ha 1 
.s; Parker’s drug store and nt the Car
negie libniry.

Thu fact that the soldiers are Ttalian.s 
would se. m to indio.ate that they are act
ing on orders from the Italian government, 
Indeiiendently of the Vatican guards.

‘ I had a pain in my side for seventeen 
years. 1 also suffered with terrible back
ache and headache—such an awful head
ache—and 1 had not a bit of appetite. I 
cried with i>aln from womb trouble, and 
wa.s as pale a.s a ghosL I was terrlUy 
nervous. I could nof sleep for a long 
lime, and h.ad rheumatism In my shoulder 
and arm. I .suffered everything; nobody 
but God knows hc>w I suffered. I weighed 
128 pounds. A friend recommended Dr. 
Greene’s NorVura blood and nerve remedy, 
and I" commenc.!d to take It. I was so 
weak and run down that the first bottle 
did not do me much good, but 1 kept on. 
and tho secjind hoUle did me good and I 
began to gain. After taking the Nervura 
I never had a pain In my side, nor any 
headache, and 1 sleep well and have a

The young laillcs of the First Preshy- 
tert.m cliurch will entertain their friends 
F'rlday evening .at 7;30 o’ch>ck tn the par
lors of the church with .a cantata, "Com
ing of Spring.”  A mu.sical program will 
follow whk'h h.is hecn prcp'ircd under 
the ilircction of Miss Kathcriiio Stripling 
Everybody is Irivlted.

Junction with summer touilst rates. Bag- le-rintt-ndciil, freight and p.i.s.sciigcr agent
gaga matters will nl.so rui'clve attention. Kaii.s.is City, Clinton and Spling-

W H AT t-fE SAW
The Judge Were you present nt the 

tim«‘ thes." act.s of distnrhanoe arc said 
to have taken place?

The Wiliic.s.s If you mean w.a.s I there 
when the hollerin’ w.is done nn’ tho win
dows broke. I wa.s.

'I’he Judge- And dhl you see tho prl.s- 
oner commit any overt ;v t?

Tho Wllne.ss—No. .sir. I <lldn’t. All 1 
.seen him do was to hu.sl a eoupio o' 
front windows an’ smash Pat.scy Breon 
over th’ head with a Ining-starter.— 
Cleveland Plain Dc.ikr.

HARD LINES FOR DOWIE

Thirty Members of •  Chicago 

Catholic Church Present 

Sacred Drama.

rm CAGO, March 29.—The Passion
Play ha.s I'oen given Its tirst presentation 
In Chicago, hy thirty memlx'is of the 
Roman Catholic ch u i^  of the Assump
tion at the* church stflKol.

The leading role of the play—that of 
the Christ—was assume<l by John M,in- 
nluo. a cjirpenter, whose face h,virs a 
striking resenihlanco to^the countenance 
.attributed In art to the S;iv)or. Mannir.o 
and all the others In the caste except two 
children, aie natives of the town of Vica- 
ri. Sicily, and emigrated to Ameriea In a 
lK)dy. taking up tluir ri'shlcnee in the 
north side Italian quarter of Chicago.

The play was produced exactly as those 
who took part In it had seen it enactdl 
many times by proftjssiouals. actors in re
ligious dr.'ima In Vlcarl.

There were present several church dig
nitaries. including F'atlier Bariy. Cha i- 
cellor of the archdloecs of Chicago; F'ath- 
ers IVIIegrlno, Giangradi and F'rcderick 
-Vngelucci, presided.

Each scene was attended ■with solemn
ity. both on the part of actors .and au
dience. Many 7>ersons wept during the 
portrayal of events leading up to the 
death of tho Savior.

In all twelve scenes were given and tho 
play lasted four hours. It was given for 
the boiielU of the jarlsh school.

lie  Snid Nnsty 'Things %bcut K ing Fii- 
wnrd niid > «w  Ilns In i.enve

NEW  YORK. March 29 - The remark.s 
■accredited to John Alexander Dowie of 
Zion City. HI., which have led to the 
lHsu;int-e o f orders forbidding him to 
use any puhlle building vveru made at

HE ASSUMES HIS TITLES

BAI.TIMORE. Md.. March 29—Albert

I good appetite. 1 don’t believe there Is 
'any medielne in the world so good as Dr. 
Gi'vene'.s Nervura. It did mo good right 

I off. anil I nave h.id no return o f my womb 
trouble. I had leucorrhivea. but since tak
ing Nervura that has disappeared. I  feel 
stiong. ami last summer was able to do 
the woik for fourteen in a family, and I 
weighed lO.'l pounds. I was so weak be
fore nolKKly knows how I worked; but I 
had to work for my children. I  sent two 
botGes to mv brother In Nova Scotia, and 
It did him lots of good. I recommend Dr. 
Oreene’8 Nervura to every one.”

If  you have any of these complaints, or 
for any rea.son don’t feel Just as well as 
you want to. take Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy and you will be 
made well and strong. It positively cures 
all such complaints.

All physicians recommend It. as It Is 
the discovery and pn-scrlpthm of the most 
suecessfuj specialist In curing nervous and 
chronic dls<*ases. Dr. Greene, of 101 Fifth 
avenue. New York city. He can be con
sulted free, personally or by letter.

Recommended and for sale by all drug
gists.

Kirby Fairfax, eldest son of the late Dr. 
John Contce F'^ilrfax. of Prince Georges 
county, Maryland, and an Inheritor of his 
titles of I.K)i'd F'hirfax and Baron Came
ron In the peerage of f5oortan<l. is report
ed to have assumed his tltl<.« and taken 
his seat In tho house of lords. Ho went 
to Flngland two years ago to engage In 
business and had no intention of follow
ing such a course. It is now said he has 
been legally adopte<l by a wealthy Eng
lishman as the heir to his estates and pur- 
suaded to assume his titles.

iways.Rerat
.axative

Cnr«ft •  Cold in One D«y, I

JN^me
iumme

12 Days
On every 
boK. 2So

Vour
1

CREDIT Is Good With Us If Vou Can’t Pay CASH

r
- V X, **

F o r  tw elve  years w e have sold 
the ‘famous fjapland and Mascot 
^ fr ig e ra to r s .
1500 to 2000 now in use in Fort 
W orth .

• J */ ;
. ■ ; i:

A  R e frigera tor fo r  $5.90 that w ill 
hold 40 lbs. o f ice.

. 9

MASCOT

The M asco t
The M A S C O T  line o f R e fr ig e r
ators is a ve ry  superior line. 
Come and see tnem.

Oo=Carts
Our lino o f Go-Cnrts, Bahy Car
riages and Fo ld in g  Carts is a 
m an ’ol. Prices from  $2.50 up. 
W e  want you to see them.

T h e L a p l a n d

THE LAPLAND THE LAPLAND

The LAPLAND  has white enamel 
lining, oak case, removable ice 
chamber and |x?rfect dry air cir
culation. Tliey are as perfect as 
a Refrigerator can be.

MB

E L L IS O N  S'î t̂ PBT CO. pSsjjl
I ■ ■-
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MarKet Quotation^
THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

N O R TH  FORT WORTH, M.arch 29 — 
W ith another moderate run of less than 
1,:00 cattle today, the market opened 
strong, and, on an active basis, the yards 
were cleared early with the day s busi
ness practically ended at 12 o’clock.

Steers showed a falling off V>th In qual
ity and quantity, the bulk of this class 
of stuff being on the medium to fair or
der. Top steers, averaging 1.140 pounds, 
brought 23.50. with a range In prices on 
the good medium handy weight kinds be
tween $3.10ji3.40.

Ituyers bought up the bulk of the she 
stuff on the first round, whh-h was 
weighed up early at satisfactory prices to 
both salesmen and shippers. Heavy fed 
cow.s. of BJ2 pounds, sold at JJ.75. with 
the hulk of fed stuff at »2.35''<»’2.75: medi
um butcher stock at $2'o2,2r., and the or
dinary stuff and cjrnner.s at I1.5i)*i2.

Talvea and bulbs were of ordinary quali
ty and sold steady. Choice light v<-ul 
cakes, are quoted at H.5(l'h5, with Ih*- 
fair to gelid kind.s at $.'■'•1 1.

An offering of l.'.'oo hogs Were on sitle 
today, and. under .stimulating Infliieiic,- 
tioth from loct.l atul outside jsiiuts, th<- 
market rul-sl .str.ing ritid .-ictive. the entire 
•upply changing haiid.s on early morning 
trading. Although th« bulk of Hi- r* - 
c. ipt-: was 1 .imiio ed of Texas h-g.s. the 
g-n.-ral quality w.is exc< ptionally g'Kub 
and t!'.e h-avy ei.d -if gisd hilling hog-; 
eh ingi d hai.ds at ■--ir., with a top
ot 2C 2.". for cl-.olcc medium to laavy hogs, 
av-r.iylng 24;! poun'bs.

Te.xa.s farmers and stockmen who tw- 
gan labsiiig hogs on a small scaly one 
year ago. whin the advent of the tiae'g- 
Ing hiHire.s m-ole it i.os.sibie for thi m to 
cultivate this bjareh of the live stock in
dustry with profit, are now. in a sm.all 
way, reaping the Is-netUs of their experi
ment and the .eesult.s are «-ncour igiiig oth
ers to lay down tho hoe. thin out their 
-■attli- and look to swine hreisling as one 
of the leioling branches of the industry.

P  U Stephens of tlroom. Texas, who 
owns a ranch in Arm strong county, 
speek.s very encouragingly o f cattle 
conditions in that jiart o f the state. 
Mr. Steid'ens’ raneh is .a part of the old 
tloo.lnlghl raneh. which about two 
years igo  was divided up and s.jld In 
small sections. The p.irt owned by 
Mr. St-'plieti; is used as a stock farm 

he rai.ses high grade Herefords and 
also earrles on farm ing quite extensive
ly Registered bulls are used nnd the 
c.attle marketed from  this farm are 
among the best to be found on the 
market anywhere,

*T-ist year.’’ said ^Ir. Stephens. ' I  
cut 2a0 acres o f a lfa lfa  on my ranch, 
four erojis o f h.iy and besides this 
had the use o f the meadow for pasture 
purposes during th»- .sjiring and fall 
In addition to this I also raised on my 
ranch a grc-it de.al o f k a ffir  corn and 
other rough fc-d  so that I was well 
prep.ired for any emergency that might 
have come in the way o f bad weather 
during the w inter It h.as been demon
strated that on one acre o f a lfa lfa  l.Oou 
pounds of pork can be prodm ed. That 
w ill g ive an Idea o f this gre:tt feed.

“ Stoi-k raising and farm ing com
bined is becoming more profitable 
every vear in that section o f the state 
and all o f the land owners who have 
gone into It are prospering. Hog ra is
ing h is been g.aining In favor all over 
th7t part o f the country and Is hound 
to become even a greater Industry thnii 
It is nlreadv The quality o f cattle 
r .ised cannot be beaten any place, and 
our Stockers on the northern markets 
top the market more often than hose 
o f anv other sl.ate U ist year a ll the 
,tock  cattle and c.alves raised on mv 
ranch  were sold to rattle feeders o. 
Tndi -na. whl-h is a pretty good Indi
cation o f their quality.”

■ r red  Slocum, one o f the well 
f^.„,ers o f thl-9 state who
feeding lots near ort Wo^tl
r.rande railroad south o f Fort Worth 
on the line o f H >>d and Johnson coun
t s  was a visitor at the yards yester- 
I V Mr Slorum says that the recent 
;^ v v  ain has given the 

b q.o and w ith early grass "In ch  h

(v k o V th ,  ^ i., i.e o n  o k - J  • "

T n .rw ith  the u iaT 'thertf #»nrlv irrnPH I tmnK w in  ^

? Z n n g  - - - ; r , r n r a n d ^ ^ '
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"  o ^  mv cattle on grass until
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(lurintr the n «hort tim*'fin^^hin2^ them '»r  *' *iini* Fi»ii fj'Otlic na I rif pt in ST fin lbefore m TK etin

o- rA-i;stares „ permanent
which time he values. W hile
t„,provement in to hnv

r " / ™ "  o  r "

' r e - " ? . . ™  Mb id of choice hi.  ̂ , j  Armour
nv.riged ’-’**1 firm has hern on

mission firm.

b,W e that the shipping demand 
It is will he strong ail

tor hogs at < hi  ̂ summer months,
through ihe -I Cincinnati and
Hjch of population which
other Ohio n hogs to supply the

here. ________

pheep » ' ' ' ‘’ Y h c ’ 'southwf^'tern

look strong, a.s it p supply
from W .  A n o n a  .n .l

New Mexico. ______ _

session^ T r ^ s w e l f  last 
i  rmio.-i.lon invorln. .  on.

tlonal leasing tew. yn„,,erahK- opposed 
The Mexico with any other

.m e .
hood or none.

ha* been erratic, both as to quality and 
quantity. With the end of the winter 
packing season at hand, quality ought to 
Improve right along.

Cattle shtpnients at Chicago are still 
considerably In excess of the same perl->d 
of last year, but the quality makes up 
for the difference.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS

The hog movement for the past month

F. C. MePEAK & Ca
Maaagera fa r H ayw arg, V ick 4k Co^ 

Baakers aad Brakera.
P riva te  W ires to AU Exchanges. 
Members New  York, New  Orleans 

Cotton Exchange. TJverpool Cotton 
Association and Chicago Board o f Trada 

Offices 115 Main 8L, F o rt W 'ortb; 
t t l  Main St., Dallas.

II
II.
1*.
M

f}r< cr 
J K.

CATTLE
Pray, Valley View .............
Shaw, Hallinger ................

Stone. Itasca .......................
Coffin. Itasca ....................
& Coffin. Itasc.a ................
Piddle, Myra, .....................

J. A. Tipim, Whltesboro ...............
R .‘ McClure, \\Tiltewrtght ............
J. F. Wright, I'lngston ................

\V, K. it Sun. La w is v llle ..........
W. U. I ’et-rs. l.A>tt .........................
P—ill A- i ixler, Ki'scbud ............. . •
llugli-s ,V K., Troy .......................
I, . Itiyh s Argyle ' .............
C. C. LIttb lon, \Veath< rfiird .......
1). M. Howard. Mineral W-ll.s . . . .
N. ( ’ . M'>‘>rc. Mineral W e lls ..........
W. W. Wh.atley. Mineral Wells ...
<; W. Whall. y. Mineral Wells -----
II. M. K . Fiistband .....................
Cisco «>il Mills. Cbsi-o ....................

\V. .\1 Hai’ .* PrownwiKid ........
T W  Hudson. Hli o ....................
c. Wilmoulh. M-Kinnev ................

HOGS
W, C. r<s>b Plum ..........................
Charles CoIIyns. San A n ge lo ........
II I,, illhson. Sugden. I. T . . '........ .
Kil r'ovl.-. Rush Springs ................
K. C. Ridley. Marlow. 1. T ..............
F. I ’ , tlill-ry. (jrapexliie ................
Shankle ii Co., Alvord ..................
J. T  Simmons. Argyle ................ .

Howard. Mineral W e lls ........
Stone. Itasca ........................
Smith. (Irandvlew ...............
Hoyd, tJrandview ................

J. F. Wiight. Ihngston..................
J, W. Moorc, Wlnslioro ................
Hughes .fc K.. Troy .................. .
C. W. Hudson. Hico ..................... .

n M. 
S 1'
Jerry 
C. 1>.

54
42
18
23 
45
36 
17 
CM 
II
43

■ri
8

37
■-S 
42 
41 
• »" A 4
b7
22
54
34
24 
80

102
•;i
70
Rfl
00

ini
97
69
8

129
92
f.8

177
1-9
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TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................. 1.200
Hogs ....................................................1.200
Hor.ses and mule* ..........................  10

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .. 
‘ 'ows ..
I ’alvi s . 
Pulls ... 
Hogs ...

.$3.50 

. 2 75 

. 5.00 

. 2.75 

. 5.25

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STFKRS —The market, though not 

heavily .supplied with goo<l Jed steers, 
rulisl strong and active, with a top of 
IS.TiO for l.liO-pound steerk and the bulk 
'.f sales Bt $3,104*3.40. The salt-s:
No. e\ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29...... 1.140 $3.50 20....... 1.012 $3.to
-9.......  9S6 3.2.'. 1......... 940 3.33
12 .1.023 3 35 54........  861 3 30

j.29.......  s25 3.30 8........  982 3.23
13 . 865 3.10 11........ 663 8.10
6 . 741 3.00 2......... 1.065 3.00
1........1,090 3.00 27.......  810 3.00

12....... 654 2 90 2.......  570 2 00
1....... 570 2 00

Pl'LI-S .
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1........ 1.630 $2.75 1......... 1.3.50 $2.40

19........1.245 2 30 2......... 815 2.25
1.......  600 2.25 5......... 1,036 3.00
7 . 999 2.00 1....... 8.50 2.00
1.......  870 1.75 1........  6s0 1.75
1....... 830 1 65 1....... 850 1 65
COWS -A gorsb active and strong mar

ket intluenc< d trading for an early eU-ar- 
unce. with the day’s business in this line 
tractleallv Cb-arecl bv noon. Fed cows 
•>( 622 pounds were gii -1 • tinogti to tiring 
$2.75, with the general bulk at $2.1S<3-'7a- 
The sule.s:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. I'rice.
4.......  972 $3.0o 1......... 1,090 $3.00
7....... 8.51 2 80 18......  922 2.75

26.......  622 2.75 1......... 840 2.75
.......1 (’?5 2 75 1.......  750 2.75

70S 2 6.5 1.......  770 2.655. . .
12....... 504
5....... 902
5....... 614
1 . 950
4....... 8-0
2 . 52'l
1 . Too
7....... SIS
2 .............. 800
1....... 890
Ih----  735
Ih ___  480
1....... 110

2..50 
2.50 
2.33
O -J \

1.......
15.......

1.......
6.......

21.......
1.......

870 2.50
7̂ 5 2.45
811O 2.35
750 2.25
809 2.15
690 2 00
860 1.75
833 165
670 1.50
770 1.25
530 2.85

2i>
2.20 
2.00
2.00 2.......
1.65 3.......
1.60 2.......
150
300 Ih .. . .
2.50

$5 00 1........  170 $5.00
CAL,^’T:3.

No. e\ve. Price. No. Ave. I’rlce.
I ___  110 $5 00 1....... I'O $5 00
5........  119 4 50 -1......  130 4.00
5........  IIH 3.75 , 2.......  160 3.p
■0 139 .3.75 15......  13.5 3.75
’3!.’ !.'. 2;*0 3.'0 8......  247 3.00
2 ! ! ! ! !  95 3*̂ 0 1......  100 2.75
1....... 227 2.75 1......  210 2.15

to ' " "15 2,50 14......  283 2.50
1. 1 3 0  2.50 3........  383 2.50
B . 305 2.40 8....... 311 2.35
6 '.;... 260 2 35 * 37....... 311
1..

15., 
3. .

1..

330
326
210
299
410

2.10
2.00
1.85
1.26

26., 
•»

29. . 
4..

339 2.10
230 2.00
323 1.85
280 1.75

HO<;S Petter quality, higher m.irkefs 
!n the north and competition from outside 
-oiirres liulled the market for a slight ad- 
vam-e Jay. and the supply of 1.20y hogs, 
he hu... of whlyh were Texan.s. sold strong 

and active with an early morning cloar- 
ance. Hogs of 243 pounds topjied the 
rales at $n.J5. with the hulk going nt
$n.O
No.

0-15.
Av »̂.

The sai«
ITJce.

‘S*:
No. Ave. I ’ rlcc.

. . .  243 $5.25 97. ...  217 $5 15
•»»» . . .  215 5.15 98. . . .  208 5 15
90.. . . .  199 6 124 17. ...  21-2 6
117. . . .  2"8 6.12* 69. ... 19’2 5 o5
63.. . . .  227 6 134 7. ...  197 B.Ofi

. . .  2'i7 5.07 4 80. ...  185 6.06
89.. . . .  188 5.07 4 7. ...  307 6.00

.. .  189 6 00 102. ...  186 6.05
*» ...  225 5.024 52. ...  193 5.00

101. .. .  187 6.024 T. ...  181 5.00
2., . . :  170 6.024 H. . . .  200 6.00
2.. . . .  195 6.00 6. ...  217 5 00

6.. . . .  233 5 00 1. .. .  230 5.00
1.. . . .  280 6.00 1. ...  200 5 00
4.. . . .  212 4 95 4. ... 182 4 90
4 ... 177 4.85 47. ...  188 4.80
? .. .  190 4.724 9. ...  122 4.96
0 ... 150 4.724 .. .  150 4.B5
3. . . .  150 4.65 1. .. .  150 4.66
1 . . .  170 4.60 3. .. .  127 4 50
a 4.40 3. .. .  115 4.25

n .. .  H5 4.25 14. .. .  120 4 25
13.. . . .  119 4.25 1. ...  226 4.00

conoN
(Furnished by F. G. McPealc & Co.)

COM PARATIVE R EC EIP fS  
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with ths 
receipts of the same day last year;

Today.L.a*t year,
Galveston .............................4.162 3,600
New Orleans .....................  5.003 20,092
MobUe ................................  286 6;1S
Savannah ... ....................  1,480 2.521
Charleston ...y »  ...............  244 110
Wilmington ................................. 747

Norfolk .................. ... - 2 70.1
New York ................ 141

34Ponton .................. ___  K7
Total . . . .  ......... 1** 31.901

2.460
2.642
2.T'>9

St. Louis .................. ....... 24
Memphis ....................
Houston ....... .....

....... 739

....... 1.749

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL. Marrh 29.—The market 

for spot cotton was easier In tone. Mid
dlings, 8.18d. Receipts, 10.000 hale*. 
American. 6.100 bales. Sales. 4.000 bales. 

Futures ranged In prices as follows:

February-March ..
M arch-Aprll........
Aprll-May ...........
May-June ............
June-July............
July-August .. .  .
August'September 
Septcmber-Octohcr
October-Noveniher ................
Novvmber-Decemher........ 6 38-36

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW  YORK, March 29-_The motket 

for spot cotton was steady’ In tone.

.'larch . . . .
M .iy ........
J u ly ........
Augu.'t .. 
19* ptemher 
<)i ti>b«'r .,

Open. Close
7.94 t 87
7.92-88 7 84
7.86-84 7 81
7 85-82 7.79
7 83-80 7.77
7 80-76 7.73
7.64-67 7 51
9 82-79 6 74
9 48-49 6 41
6 38-36

fc.l {n prlie* a* foil
0|>en. High. Low. Close.
.14 48 14 4 .8 . . . . 14 .55-57
.14 71 14 94 14 50 14 76-76
.11 95 15.19 14 71 11 97-99
.11 38 14 58 14 20 11 51•62
.12 85 12 97 12.6a 12 90-93
.12 iiS 12.25 12 CO 12 Is
.11 HI 12.10 1186 12.01-05

6RAIN
(Furnished by F. C, MeP.-ak A- Co.5 

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. March 29.—The grain and 

provisions markets ranged us follows to
day:

Wheat— Op« n. High. I »w . Close,
May ................. 97'* 97 ,̂ 95»* 957,
J u ly ................  ,S9>, 89>3 87*>, 87%b
SejitemlK-r .. .. 83-S 8 t'» M-', 82-,

Corn—
M a y ................. 85'4 554 54 4  55a
J u ly ................  .524 52 4  5IV4 61»i
September .. . .  514 6 I4  50Ti 61

Oat*—
M a y ................. 497, 41 x; 404 404
J u ly ................  3s7(, 394 38\ 38 4a
September . . . .  33 33 4  32 4  324a

Pork—
May .................13 35 13.47 13 07 13 07
July ..................13.35 13.70 13.25 13.25

Ijtrd—
May ..................  7.05 7.02 6 97 6 97
July ..................  7.22 7.25 7.12 7.12

RUm—
.May ................. 7.00 7.02 6.90 6 90b
July ................... 7.17 7.20 7.05 7.05a

STOCKS
(Furnished by Weaver & Hoffman.) 

NEW YORK STOCKS
ttpen. nigh. low.Close.

Ati'hl.son .. 701; 71% 69% 71%
Amal Copper . .. .. 60'4 50>* 49% 49%
Baltimore and Ohio 79’'i, 80 79% 79%
B. R. T ................ .. 43’ t, 4 4% 43% 43%
Canadian Pacific ..1144, 116% 114% 115%
Eric .................... .. 264* 26% 26%
Ic»iil.«i. and Nash. ..lo8>4 K'8% 107% 107%
Manhattan.......... ..142% 143% 142% 143%
Missouri Pacific .. 92% 92% 91% 92%
1 cnnsylvanla . .. ..117% 118% 117% 118%
Reading ............. .. 44% 44% 43% 44%
Rock Island . . . . .. 22% 22% 23%
S> vMhern Pacific .. 49% .50% 49% 50%
Southern Railway 22 *4 21% 22%
St. I ’aul ........... ..141% 144% 141% 144%
Sugar ................ ,.12*4®;4 126% 126% 126%
I ’ nion Pacific ... .. 83% 87 83 8C%
U. 8. Steel ........ .. 11% 11% 11 11%
U. S. Steel, pfd.. .. 6.8% 58% .57% 57%
Wabash, pfd . . . . .. 37% 28 37% 37 “it

Sales to noon. 256,.600. 
Call money. 1% per cent.

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. March 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 
5.0O0; iii.irket opened alow and closed dull 
Willi toi-s at $5 60; beeves, $3.75'<i5; cows 
and heifers. $1.75'tt 4.40; Stockers and feed- 
eis. $2.50'T/1.35.

Hogs—K< ipts. 22.000; market opened
strong with yesterday’s late close, nnd 
closed Weak to a .shade lower, with tops 
at $5.6J4; mixed aii<I butchers, $5 403(6.55; 
good to choice heavy. $5 55'>i6.65; rough 
be.avy. IB-Uelr-iSO; light. $5 25f( 5 55; _ hulk. 
$5,453*5.50; pigs, $4.3.5 •!.5. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow. 68,0oo.

Sheep—Receijits. 20.000: market sle.ady; 
tops for sheei>, $5.50; tops for western 
Iambs. $6.15.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Mareh 29 —Cattle -Re

ceipts. 12.000; market opened slow at 10c 
lower, and closed weak; be-cves. $3.60;f7 
5.15; cows and heifers. $1,75(ii 1.30; Stock
ers and feeders. $33ji.25; Texans and 
we stern.s. $2 "q 1.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000; market opene<l 
steady nnd closed strong to Be higher; 
mixed and butche rs. $.T lO-!) 5.30; 
ehoie-e heavy. $5.25'fi 5.30; rough 
$5.20<y.5.‘25; light. $5’tl5..0; bulk,
6.25; pigs, $42(5.10. E;itimated 
for tomorre-w. 10.000.

Sheep—Uecel|its, 5.000; market steady; 
sheep tops. $5.60.

good to 
heavy, 
$5 153* 

receipts

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.O F’S, .March 29 —Cattb -  Rece ipts. 

3.000, Including l.Oou Texans; market 
steady; native steers. $.3.853i 5.15; stetek- 
«rs anel fccelcrs. $3 403j4; ’I’exas steers. 
$3.353i 4.40; cows nnd helfe>rs. $23(3.10.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.600; market steady; 
pigs and lights. $4.8.5 3/5.15; packers. $.6.30 
It .5.50; butchers. $5.45'5t5.65.

Phecp—Receliits. 700; marked strong; 
sheep. $4@5; lambs, $1,803/5.60,

RECEPTION TO

Mann. Mrs. T. H. Prlggance, Mrs. J. O. 
Puwics. Mrs. John L. Kuker, Mrs. EM 
Gilnuugh. 6lrs. B. T. Conway, Mrs. J. H 
Kelly. Mr*. C. C. Clark, Mr*. R. E. 
rieki*. Mrs H. A. Cterk, Mrs. W. W. 
Forrester, Mr*. W. L. Alexander, Mr*. 
O. Tefteller, Mrs. Katie Osborne, Mrs. 
Nellie Bloomfield. Mrs Fannie Jones, 
Mrs. Maude Hutchins, Mrs. Nora Walton, 
Mrs. Bella Hoover. Mrs. Lou Williams. 
Mrs. Annie Peak. Mrs. Mary Van V’leck. 
Mrs. gallle Slayton, Mrs Josephine Jack- 
eon, Mrs. Belle James. Mrs. Jennie I4n- 
neli, Mr*. Tessle McDonald, Mr*. Ella 
Donough, Mrs. Nanny Booth. Mrs. Han
nah Gough. Mrs. Jennie W’entsal, Mrs. 
Hattie Furcell, Mrs. Lula Jennings, Mrs. 
Vina Hodges, Mrs. Lula Harrison, Mrs. 
T. G. Knight. Mrs. John Darden, Mrs. 
Nettle Gipson. Mrs. Agnes Nordman, Mrs. 
Margret Morrlsacy, Mrs. Mary Almnnn, 
Mrs. Cora Whitehurst. Mr.s. W. F. Wlnt- 
seb Mrs. R. J. Barrett, Mrs. Charles 
Moore, Mrs. George Phillips, Mrs. R. W. 
Plinpsun. Mrs. James Luddington. Ml<" 
Pi lie Cbirk, Mis* Madge T.alksdorff, MIs.s 
Margie Rodms, Miss IVarl Purctll, Miss 
Mary I ’rickett.

Information was received In Fort 
Worth today by the different rallruads 
to the effect that a comhinatlon rate has 
been de-ided upon on live stock ship
ments. As a result the railroad* have or 
will at once authorUe ■ rate on stock 
cattle from Texas and I ’acific points to 
Kansas points In group five, a combina
tion of locals through Fort Worth.

This makes the through rate some low
er than It w*s under the old rate, but the 
exact figures havn not yet been fisrured 
(iiif by the kx-al freight men In this city.

Tt*e FVIsco freight office this morning 
denied that that company proposed put
ting In proportional live .stock rates, ha.9 
nothing at the kind in contemplation and 
will make no attempt to put Into effect 
any such rate* as is charged by a pub
lication in a morning paper.

I N  T  M E  
C O U R T S

COUNTY COURT
The case of George W. Armstrong 

ag.ainst the Houston and Texas Central 
Railway Company was dismissed this 
morning at the cost of the ]>taintirf.

A Judgment fur the plaintiff for $235 
was entered In the damage case of John 
5V. Iiitto against the Northern Texas 
Traction Company.

In the debt case of F. E. Albright 
against 'V. B. Elliott, a judgment for 
$556.26 was rendered by Judge Milam.

In tho condemnation suit of city of A r
lington against R. Yiitc.s et ,9b a Judg
ment for plaintiff was given this morn
ing.

BOOKER WASHINGTON 
PROUD OF HIS RACE

NEW  YORK, March 29.— “ I have the 
most profound belief that no race In 
ancient or modern history nas ever 
equalled the American negro in de
velopment in a ll direction," said Booker 
T. Washington, In addressing a meeting 
here o f the Society for Ethical Cul
ture. He expressed the opinion, fu r
ther, that the colored man should be 
encouraged to remain in the aoutb. He 
said;

"Because o f the negro's progress in 
the present and my faith in his future 
I was never prouder than I  am today ol 
being a negro.

"One of the most Important sources 
o f protection that any race of people 
can have is their usefulness to the 
community In which they dwell. Ser
vice Is the secret of sovereignty.

"Nlnc'-tenths o f the Intelligent mom- 
hers o f otir race w ill agree that the

great body o f our people are to reside 
in the south and that they should b* 
encouraged to do eo.

"Since this is agreed on, it naturally 
follows that the negro should In every 
praiseworthy manner cultivate the 
friendship and the sympathy o f the 
people by whose side he Is to live. Any 
other course would be suicidal, un
natural and Illogical.

"In  saying this I do not mean that 
we should submit to injustice. No 
one respects a strong honest character 
more than the southern white man 
does. A t the present time the race 
needs every white friend It can com
mand. whether he resides in the south 
or the north.

"The problems before us are not to be 
settled by emigratlonal extermina
tion or amalgamation, but by sympa- 
tlietic co-operation between the races.”

OFEICEWINDOW
Painter Uses Mirror So That 

by the Reflection He Gan 

Watch What He is Doing.

CASES FILED
A number of divorce cases were filed 

today as the following will show;
Mary Wllkerson agnin.st Alex Wllkerson. 

divorce; Mrs. Ollle Barker against Char
ley Parker, divorce: Katie Bennett against 
Henry Bennett, divorce; Charlie Miller 
against Ellen Miller, divorce; L. M. Fish 
against D. Brown, damages.

Within a circle five  feet In diameter 
there is being painted on the glass 
front o f the city ticket office of the 
Rock Island route at the corner of 
Main and F ifth  streets, a map o f the 
system, tho artistic work being done 
attracting the attention o f every pass
er by.

The Rock Island people have a con- 
i tract with the Rombusch Glass and 
Decorating Company to put work o f 
this kind on the windows of their 
offices In all the principal cities on 
tho route of the Frisco and the Rook 
Island routes. The largest made Is in 
New York city. It  Is nine feet In 
diameter. The map being painted Is 
that which Is on the calendar, being a 
large globe showing the route o f the 
system and designating the location of 
the principal points on the line. It 
shows almost all of North America, and 
above It 1s the legend "Rock Island 
States o f America." The work here is 
being done by Leo McMahon and M. 
Merltello. This is the fifteenth deco
ration o f this character that has been 
done by these two.

One feature o f the work which is a t
tracting BO much attention Is the man
ner in which it Is done. The outline 
o f the work baa been finished, and 
they are now "fillin g  In." Painting 
upon the bark of tho glass everything 
Is of course reversed, and to enable 
him to work properly the decorator 
h.98 a mirror hung outside and he 
paintp from the reflection.

DEATHS AND BIRTHS
Births: To Mr. and Mrs. William

Chllilrcss of Fort Worth, a hoy; to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dent of Azlc. a girl; t» 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Colly Crawford of Azie, a 
girl; to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cbiyton of 
Azle. a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. l.lttle 
of Fort Worth, a girl: to Mr. and Mrs. I ’. 
A. Miller of Fort Worth, a buy; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Clark of Fort Worth, a 
boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hoots-r of 
Kiversldc. a boy; to Mr. arid Mrs. O.scar 
U. Uulnsbury of Fort Worth, a iKiy; to 
Mr. and Mrs. John White of Fort Worth, 
a girl.

Dc.aths; Mrs. Mary Clark, aged 40 
years, of Glcnwood. March 26.

The following revised reception com
mittee for the coming meeting of mllwav 
onion employes to lie hi-Id In Fort Worth, 
April 4 and 5. has been prepared. This 
committee will meet at 0<M Fellow.«’ hull 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock and all 
are a.skcd to lie present.

A letter received today states th,9t Mrs. 
Jennette Turner, flr.»t vlee president of 
tho Indies’ auxiliary of the Brotherhoo«l dT 
I.pcomotlve Engineers, will be present to 
attend the meetlpg. The committee;

Mrs. W. P. Phillips. Mrs. C. N. Batch- 
eller. Mrs. H. H. Bailey. Mrs. E. I*. 
Saunders. Mrs. W. N. Foster. Mrs. D. 
Hartman. Mrs. M S B'-g.nrt, Mrs. A. F. 
Conllsk, Mrs. C. H. Plumb, Mr*. J. M. 
Garvin. Mrs. F. A Ingniham. Mrs. Claude 
Copher. Mrs. Thecslore Kur.tz. Mrs. M 11. !
Martin. Mrs. H W. Sevmour. Mrs. A. S. r
I'hlllips. Mrs IfeBrj" rVTo>>|,., Sirs. E. T  ■
Reeder, Mrs. 1. 'I .  Dean, Mrs. L. M.

At 3.15 o’clo/k this afternoon an un
known man about 60 years of ago was 
found dead on East Nineteenth street, a 
bliK'k from the Third ward school house. 
The Janitor of the school building saw 
him pass the school hous<' about 2:15 p. 
m. (ind sn hour later a grocer’s clerk 
came to the school house nnd rejiorted 
finding him dead on the side of the road. 
Justice Terrell is holding an Inquest.

F I ’ Vr.BAI, OK NEWTON WILSON
The funeral o f Newton Wilson, one 

of the most highly esteemed citizens 
of Fort Worth, took place yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o’cl<M-k from his Intc 
residence, 219 West Magnolia avenue, 
under the auspices o f the Masons. The 
services were conducted by H. H. W h it
lock of the Second Christian church 
and Rev. Myers of the Christian Tab
ernacle, The services were attended 
by many friends of the deceased.

Mr. Wilson was born October 1, 1826 
at Mt. Sterling. Ky., and was married 
to Miss Julia Wilson of Shelby county. 
Mo.. July 17. 1*49 He leaves surviv
ing him a w ife and five children, only 
one being able to get here In time for 
the funeral, Charles Wilson nnd hifl 
w ife of El Paso arrived Sunday night. 
The other ehlldren. Mrs. Amanda May 
of Kansas City. .Mrs. Alice Martlen of 
Chbo, Gab. Mrs. Mary T. Hopkins of 
I » s  Angeles and Mrs. Ida Taylor of 
Honolulu were unable to get here.

J LATE TO CLASSIFY

ST1’ YVE.‘7.\NT PIANO, good condition, 
$90. $5 monthly. Alc^ Hlrschfcld. 

812 Houston street.

LOST—A solitaire opal ring, on Main or 
Ibolsfon. b«'lw<‘en 8th .ind .'rd sts. Re- 

wiM-d if rcluir.cd to 8:3 W. Sid at.

W ORLD’S FAIR S E R V IC E
Announcement Is made by Manager J. 

N. Miller of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railroad of the consummation of a 
pa.ssenger tralHc alliance With the Filsco 
system, which anticipates the c.^tabllsh- 
ment of a througli World’s Fair scrxlce of 
thr«-e trains each way dally Wtween-Texas 
points and St. Ixuils. the World’s Fair 
city. The .managements of both the Cen
tral and Frisco lines arc now hu.sily cn- 
iragcd In the arrangement nnd perfection 
of details of this new schedule, which, tt 
Is announced, will go Into effect Sunday, 
April 24.

The new train service of the Central- 
Frisco lines, which Is to be est.abllshed 
for the purpose of accommodating World’s 
Fair business from Texas jvilnts, will lie 
the most extensive and elaborate ever a t
tempted by railroads operating In the 
southwestern territory. No expcn.se has 
been spared to providis every accommoda
tion and convenience demanded by the 
most exacting and fastidious traveler. 
Magnificent palatial tr.ains, composed of 
the’ most splendid equipment, will leave 
Houston, the southern terminus of the 
Houston nnd Texas Central, morning, noon 
and night, and will arrive from the north 
at the same periods. These trains will be 
known as The Meteor. The Texan and 
The Ixme Stax rcsi>ectivi ly, nnd wlll^run 
thr<»ugh Si»lid from south Texas to St. 
l.ouls, the first two connecting with the 
Frisco sv8tem at Sherman nnd the latter 
piccecdlng via Ennis, the Texas Midland 
and the Frisco line lieyond Paris. Each^ 
train will be electric lighted throughout 
and made comfortable and attractive hy 
electric fans and numerous other modem 
appintmeiits. assuring every possible con
venience. The Meteor and ’I'he Tcx.an wfll 
have as an Important Item In their e<iulp- 
ment. luxuriant dining cars, provided with 
unexcelled Harvey cuisine. I ’owerful oil 
burning locomotives wlUi electric head
lights will provide the motive iiower for 
these trains.

THE ROUSE PARTY
Members of the Inspection party of the 

Missouri. Kans,as and Texas railroad, who 
were In this city this morning, announced 
that the extension of that road from 
Georgetown into Austin would be includ
ed In the present trip, although that ad
dition to the lini's has not as yet been 
entirely completed.

The party re,9ched this city about 9 
o’clock this morning, and. after Inspect
ing the terminal facilities here, left for 
the south about 11 o’clock. The Inspcc- 
Mon. which Is the regular annual one. will 
lie completed In time for the r<turn of 
the fiarty to Dallas for the annual meet
ing of the road to be held April 4.

In the party besides the president are 
A. Allen, vice i>resldent and general man- 
(iger; J. W. Maxwell, a.ssistant general 
manager; C. Halle, traffic muniiger: 8. B. 
Fisher. » hief engineer; James Hagerman. 
general solicitor; T. 8. McDowell, general 
stqierintendent; J. W. Allen, general 
freight agent; R. J. Sullivan, division su- 
tM-rlntendent, and J. W. Pcthcreram. chief 
engineer.

The president’s special consists of bag
gage car 15. Mr. Rouse’s car 01. Mr. A l
len's ciu" 99 and Mr. McDowell’s car 26. 
Engine 280 Is pulling the train, with En
gineer Blair at the throtffi. and Conductor 
r.Iorphy in chaigc.

portion of it to be looked after In each 
department.

In order to have the adequate facilities, 
a building immediately south of the sta
tion in the freight yards Is now in the 
course of construction, having been begun 
yesterday, nnd when completed It will be 
used as tho headquarters for tho men en
gaged In the cleaning and disinfecting 
work.

In this building, which will be a ono- 
.story, frame structure, will also be kept 
the supiilics of disinfectants and the vari
ous sorts of apparatus for the proper 
cleansing of the cars.

James A. Henson, one of the grading 
contractors on_lhe Bt. I»u l8. Brownsville 
and Mexico railway, was in the city ye.s- 
terday on a visit to friends. The road on 
which he has the grading contract Is be
ing constructed from Robston to Browns
ville. and is the line projected by Uriah 
Lott.

"The ro*d is to be In operation by June 
1,”  said Mr. Henson. ‘ "IMe grading is 
now on miles 103 and 1X14. which is the 
distance out of Robston. Rotiston Is on 
tho Texas and Mexican, and Is sixteen 
miles west of Corpus Christl. We are now 
within thlrty-slx miles o f Brownsville. 
The steel gang 1s at mile 95, and is lay
ing steel fast. This road will be the 
means of developing a great country In 
southwestern Texas.”

MEET IN DALLAS TODAY
I'hero Is an important meeting of th« 

Southwestern excursion bureau, which 
represents the Texas railroads. In Dallas 
today, which Is being attended by pas
senger representatives of nearly all lines 
In the state, to give consideration to the 
schedule of summer tourist rates. World’s 
Fair rates, the date of sale for coach tick
ets to the fair, and whether or not bag
gage will be carried on these tickets. It «s 
belle rod that an agreement will he 
reached by which no baggage will be 
carried on these seven-day tickets. Th j 
rates for transportation of militiamen to 
the World’s F^ilr will also come up for 
disposition. It is expected that the roads 
will carry quite a number of this class of 
passengers during the fair, hence the de
sire to provide a uniform rate to govern 
all state roads.

Colonist rates will be considered at the 
meeting. It is now expected that thete 
will bo quite a heavy business in this 
cla.ss of excursionists, beginning about 
April 31.

Other questions of rates will come up 
for consideration.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS
George a  Pentecost, traveling imssenger 

agent of the Rock Island, left yesterday on 
a business trip north.

Immigration Agent N. R. Tlsdal of the 
Cotton Belt left yesterday for a business 
trip along the line.

ONEIS KILLED
Fatal Fight in a Woodchop- 

pers’ Camp Near Sherman 

This Morning.

8HERMAN, Texas, March 29.—(Spe
cial.)—Wesley Sims, a negro wood chop
per. wa.s shot fatally by another negro, 
Edmond Smith, at the latter’s camp near 
Tom Bean, this county, this morning. The 
trouble was about Sims’ wife. Smith sur- 
r< ndered and was Jailed at Sherman this 
afternoon.

GIVEN TH IR TY YEARS
The case of Albert Whitten, charged 

with complicity with Billy Harrison In 
thn killing of Robert Francis In this city 
January 24. was concluded this morning. 
The Jury returned a verdict of murder 
In the second degree, and fixed th# pun
ishment at thirty years In the peniten
tiary. Harrison was tried Ju.st before 
Whitten nnd got twenty-five years.

TO DISINFECT CARS
lYcparallon* are now in full swing at 

the 'TfX.i.  ̂ and I ’acific station for tnc 
proper observance of the health regula
tions ipgartling cars, which becomes cffec- 
tlv" next Friday.

A bulletin Is.'ueil to the employes hy the 
Texas and I ’acltlc road this morning con- 
t.ali's a copy of these regulations, together 
with directions to the employes as to the ; 
piopei ucscrvancc of them, detailing thi

OHIO RISING
INDIANAPOLIS, March 29.—All the 

rivers of Southern Indiana arc pouring 
floods Into the Ohio and forcing that 
stream out of Its banks. The 'White 
river Is getting Info the coal mines around 
I ’ctersburg and causing heat-y losses. The 
Wabash river Is giving farmers around 
New Harmony uneasiness. The crest of 
floods In these two states Is expected 
to reach their Junction point at Gibson 
county tomorrow. This will menn a river 
tearing through the rich lower Wabash 
valley to the Ohio. The only danger point 
north of Indianapolis Is l4Hayette. where 
the water from tho Wabash Is undermin
ing a high railroad embankment. The 
Ohio river reached thirty-five feet at 
Evansville yesterday morning, the danger 
line, nnd since then has been rising one 
foot in twenty-four hours. The lowlands 
above end below the city are under water 
and In some pl.'uM’S the river la several 
miles wide. All Irlbutarles to the Ohio 
In Southern Indlaha are riling rapidly. At 
Hazelton the ’White river Is at the high
est point known. The water plant above 
Evansville Is surround'-d by water and 
workmen go to and from the plant In 
skiffs.

REPORT IS RIDICULED

Vatican Authorities Say Guard Hat Not 
Been Increased

ROME. March 29.—The report publish
ed hy the Dally Chronicle of I»ndon and 
cabled to the United States that the Vati
can for days past has been guarded by a 
largo force of Italian soldiers and the 
police, owing to the discovery of a plot 
against the life of the pope, has been 
ridiculed by the Vatican authorities, who 
say the number of carlblneers and police
men on duty at the papal palace Is no 
larger than uxual.

CITY BRIEFS

Nash Hardwara CompaiiY.
Plotur* fnunea at Brown A  Vara'a.
Cat flowers at Dnimin'a. Phon* tOL
Jo* M. CoUlna, PlumMng. Pbona Tit.
New signs painted and old one* remov

ed. Brown tt Vera. lOtli and Jennings.
It will always be found a IHUe better 

and perhaiw a little ohea$>er at the W il
liam Henry A  R. £ l BeUl Hardware Co.. 
1616-17 Main and 613-16 Houston etroeta-
Hooker Electric and Plumbing Co.
J. W. Adams A Co,, feed, produce, fuel

and fat kindling. Pbor* UO.
Rent ybur fans from Bound Electric Co,
B. T. Bibb & Co., hay, grain and ooal, 

etc., have moved to corner Lamar and 
North streets.

Curran’s Hand Laundry. Sixth and Bur
nett streets. Phone 1741-4 rings.

Tlte last of the speclxil Wednesday night 
Lenten services will be held at Trinity 
church, Hemphill street and Pennsylva
nia avenue, tomorrow night at 8 o’clock. 
Evening prayer, the litany and penitential 
office will l*e followed by the musical de
votion, entitled "The 8tory of the Cross.’* 
All are urged to attend.

The closing week o f the socialists’ 
campaign in Uwe city began last night 
with a lecture by Stanley J. Clarke at 
the high school grounds, there being 
a prood sized and attentive audience 
present. The campaign w ill close with 
a meeting tonight at the Seventh ward 
school and one tomorrow night at Sev
enth and Main street. A fter that time 
there w ill be no more open air meet
ings until the opening o f the county 
campaign when the socialists w ill 
again have a ticket In the field. I. D. 
Schurmann, candidate for mayor on 
the ticket says that they are constantly 
securing converts and that the present 
educational campaigns w ill be con-, 
tinued In the future contests.

Savory and pungent odors o f hsm- 
burger steak and onions were waftod 
down Main street last night shortly 
before 11 o’clock on the chilling breeze 
blowing as the hamburger tent at the 
corner of Fourteenth and Main streots 
burst Into a mass o f flames. Being 
very Inflammable, it created quite a 
light and gave the impression that the 
whole business section o f the city was 
ablaze. The flames, however, were 
readily extinguished with but a trfling 
loss.

C. H. Hodges, general manager of the 
Kaiisa.s City packing plant of Armour A 
Co., Is a visitor In the city.

Mr*. M  A. (Tallaway and Mrs. 'Vlclt- 
ers-Caldwell of Am.arillo are the guest* ol 
Mrs. B. R. Webb on Henderson street

There w ill be a meeting at 10 o’clock 
tomorrow morning of the general gnd 
executive committees o f the Loan E x
hibit at the Carnegie library. Great 
success Is reported as being met In 
the carrying on of- the project.

Then applicants are taking the civil 
service examination In the federal 
building this morning fo r positions 
as stenographers In the government 
service In the Philippine Islands.

A special children's service is to he 
held at 8t. Paul’s Methodist church 
Easter night, for which the children 
are at present drilling. Dr. MacAdam 
w ill conduct the Easter services at the 
church, delivering a sermon In the 
morning.

J. a. Runnels, general attorney for 
the Pullman company, passed through 
this c ity on the private car Olympia 
last night on his way south over the 
Katy. Tt is reported that he Is going 
to Austin.

Chief of Police John Dolllns of Waco 1* 
in the city today. He had been to Dallas 
on a business trip, and finishing there, 
came over to wait for a train.

Lud T. Williams of Waco, a well known 
young attorney. Is In the city today on a 
business trip.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George I* Du
pree of the South side. Monday morn
ing. a fine boy, weight ten pounds. 
Mr.' Dupree is cattleman salesman for 
the Cassidy-Southwestern L ive  Stock 
Commission Company.

TEDDIBLEWODK
BOMBAY, March 29.—The latest availa

ble bubonic plague returns for the whols 
of India for the* week ending March^9, 
show the appalling mortality of 40,527, 
an Increase of 7,000 over that of the pre
ceding week. In Punjab and northwest 
provinces each there Is a death roll of 
10,000 weekly.

FTTZHUGH PAYNE DEAD

Famous Confederate General Expires In 
Washington

WASHINGTON. M.aroh 29.—General
William Fitzhugh Payne, counsel for th« 
Southern Railway, a distinguished Con
federate officer and commander of the fa
mous Black Horse cavalry at Bull Run, 
died here, aged 73 years.

OPERATIONS A FAD

Public Gradually Awakens to the Faot
The latest fad in oi/crations has beAl 

the appendicitis fad; before that the fad 
for rectal operations (piles, etc.) held 
sway. Hundreds of patients were fright
ened and hurried into hospital*, operated 
upon and robbed of their l/mt dollar, when 
the trouble was a simple case of 
hemorrhoids or piles only, easily cured at 
home with a slrfiplc remedy costing but 
fifty cent* a box.

" I procured one flfty-cent box of Pyra
mid Pile Cure of my druggist, with th* 
Intention of buying a larger box lat*^ 
but was happily surprised when I found 
that I was cured, ancl still have six ‘pyra
mids’ left out of the first and only bos. 
I have not had the least algn of piles since 
I used this one box. which baa been about 
two months; previous to using Pyramid 
Pile Curt! I had the worst kind of bleed
ing and protruding plies for over thirty- 
one year*, and no one knows, except thos* 
who have had the plies, the pain and 
misery I suffered.

"1 am a poor man. but have often eald 
I would give a fortune. If I  had It, to b* 
cured of the piles, and now I have been 
cured for fifty cents. I  should be vary 
ungrateful If I did not thank you and give 
you every privilege to use my name and 
this letter, when I  know there are so 
many who suffer ns I  did.”  J. A. Wets- 
mlller.llOO Bladensburg rood, Washington, 
D. C.

Th* Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, kfloh., 
publish a little book on the causes and 
cure of plies, which they wtll be glad to 
mail free to any applicant, and we advise 
all sufferers from this painful disease 
write to them for It

J
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A CARRIE NATION CRUSADE 
There la a Carrie Nation crus ade prom 

lacd In Hou.ston. The work, however, will 
be directed againjt the fine layouts of 

-the gambling house. In-stead of the sa
loons. and one wom.an says she will have 
enough help to complete the destruction
when she starts out.

rnless the proprietors of the various 
gambling hoimcs of Houston return to 
Wniiam Silvey a g-»d  portion of the 
$5,390 he claims to have lost prior to the 
first of February. Mrs. Silvey, supported 
by a number of other ladles who have 
suffered slm'lnrly by their husbands- 
losses, propose to chop to pieces the vari
ous places according to the fashion set 
by Carrie Nation.

Already, as Mrs. Silvey has declared to 
her husband, more than a doaen women 
whofle hu.sbands have squ.andored and loat

The Commonest Facts

About your business arc interesting to the public 
and may bring you escellent returns If told in a 
convincing way through the newspaper.

In one of the largest cities oi this country a 
department store made a .strong point in ail of its 
advertising that they would refund the money on 
all purchases which proved unsatisfactory to the 
purchaser. This fact made them famous throughout 
the community as the “Reliable Shop."

As a matter of fact many other department stores 
in the same city had been doing the same thing for 
years, but it remained for this store to make this 
an advertising feature.

There are many facta about your business that 
would interest the public and make it distinctive. 
I ’ick them out and run them In The Telegram. 
Make your business the loader in its line.

c.ir.r.i

(Continued from Monday*# I.fue.)

** Judge J^oi 9 9

(hath the very trick of speech and turn 
' SYNOPdIS thought. I take them back, then,

Alleyno Edrl<4on, ^ho has i,eon
raised in a monastery, at the ago of yew^stave tapping against my
20 leaves and goes to seek his brother f u

;the S.K>man of Minstead. At an inn V’®
ihe incHds Hordle John, a renegade i " " *  Salisbury s castle.
I brother from the monastery.

To the inn comes Sara Alyward a comrades were soon close
soldier fr<^h from the French wars ® »>rt«<l-spreadBfhr. tAiia A# .ka a1 »  '■iviivii wars, vhich couterod round the noble
who tells of the glory and wealth to „i,ureh and frowning castle be gained there. jCn ircn and irownmg castle.

aaii . ..L . 1  • chance<l on that very evening
who L  e V S s  Alyward, ,1,^,
Sir Nigol I »pin ^ to before sunset, had taken his dogs for
nmim.and Î f th e \ \ ^ lte ''c X a n V ‘fo ^ ^ "  breather^ Sl.xty or seven-

ioiirnevs tnuar ta down the uarorw lane. Ik-hind cameJourneys towards Minstead. s,^

“He Is an oM tightwad.” ... , , 1 .. „t
That much the writer heard and he listonc<l to this further arraign

ment of tho absent subjeet: . . . .  1
' I tell you he is the .stingiest man in town. He in: i.'ts on t .e last r.-d

cent that Is coming to him. He l.s a.s close as the Itark on a tree. And
it is well known that he giv -s nothing away in a worthy causo.

Severe, but—  ̂ , , i. ,# .u . ...
As tho writer happened to know inlhls case, it was only half tho truth. 
True, the man referred to is close in hl.s dealings. Hut this is also 

true: If he Indists iiikui w hat is due him lie Is also re.idy to pay. to th<* last 
cent, what ho owes. His Mils are promptly met. He is ri'cognizisl as an 
hon^t man. His credit Is goo«l And this cannot always be said of some 
other men with a reputation for generosity. He demands no more than 
he is willing to concede. If ho is lii. îstent upon full payment he is also 
ready with his own check book.

, Hut—
There is another sido to his character hidden from tlie putilic view.
I.et us turn the shield aroun
This individual who is call*^ stingy and close-fisted has a largo family. 

He is fairly prosperous but heW fuls all his money. He slaves and saves 
not for himself but for his fanillyi Ho would, perhaps, like to be generous 
and charitable In giving, but for rh^''s»ke of the dear ones he must drive 
hard bargains and insist upon full payjhont of his due. Ho even stints 
himself for their sakes.

More yet—
One of this man’s children is a llfecripple. Another is incapable of mak

ing its way in the world. And he is educating an orphan niece. Tho person 
who called him a tlghtwarl didn’t know that.

Stingy? So. Hard-hearted? No.
He lavishes all his strength and all his money and all his tenderness on 

those who need his first and greatest care. He does this deliberately and 
without regret and without self-pity. Ho is not a demonstrative man. He 
is not built that way. And yet his intimate friends know how his big heart

They try to induce Alleyne to Join 
them and go to Franco . upon his arm, tho pair walking slfiw-

a distance he seemed to have the 
s li^ t  limbs and swift grace of a boy. 
The little pointed beard which he wore 
was streak<*d and shot with gray. His 
features were small, delicate and reg
ular, with clear-cut, curving nose and 
eyes which Jutted forward from tlie 
lids. His dross was simple and yet 
spruce. A gold-embroidered belt of 
knighthood encircled him loins, with 
his arms, five roses gules on a field 
argent, ouiiniugiy worked upon tho 
clasp. So stood Sir Nigel I-orlng 
upon the liridge of Avon and talked 
lightly with his lady.

And had the two visages alone been 
seen and the stranger been asked 
which were the more likely to belong 
to tlic bold warrior, whos»‘ Hanie was 
loved by iho rought-sf soldier of Ku- 
rojie. he had assuredly selected the

Ml. . T 4 11 i •>' McdatHy, as beflUc'il loth their I lady's. Her face wa.s large an I iiquareNearing .Minstead. Alleyno sees a '
man and a woman walking towards 
tho ra.stle. «

Alleyne reseues a young lady from 
his brother’s unsought embraces, and | 
is driven from the house with dog.s.

After leaving the young lady. ’Al- 
leyno .starts to-overtake his former 
comiianiona.

I>own this he piishial as fast as he 
might, hoping at every turn and rl.-e 
to catch sight of bis companions of 
the morning.

Tliere were folk, too, to he met 
upon the road— beggars and coiirfiers, 
chapman and tinkers—cheery fellows 
for the most part, with a rough je.Ht 
and homely greeting for each other 
and for Alleyno.

And now tho forest began to shred 
out Into scatteroil belts of trees. Here 
and there by the wayside stiXKl little 
knots of huts with shoek-baire<l labor
ers louuglng liy the doors aud red- 
cheeked children sprawling in the 
roailway. Hy these signs Alleyne 
knew that fie wa^on the very fringe 
of the forest and therefore no great 
way from Christchurch. The sun was ' 
lying low in the west and throwing | 
long shadows.

Right glad was tho traveler to see 
the high tower of Christchurch priory

thjir earnings In the different gamblln*
houses of that city, have volunti-ered for yearns over those helpless ones.
tho service. The snui.«hlnK campaign is I and co ld . ----------  , ---- ^

shortly uniesj tho require- . / 'f  d ^ n  t wear his heart on hla sleeve. And for many years gleaming in the mellow evening light,
* 1“^ buffeted the waves of crushlag trouble and dally surrow. H e may M*Rd gladder atlll when, on roundins
ment., are met them ° °  that ho must fight a “ --------- "

"My siu“y ^ s L  wm h^ him or his. So men call him hard and
h , « l  “ ‘■I'Slins, wh«.,.M 1„ r » . lt y  he u  as teejer . .  .  ehIM.

as she feel.s and have suffered as she I jo u  see, exteriors aro deceptive. You do not know what a man’s thorn 
has suffered. By the time they are fin -1 in the flesh may be by looking at him from the outside, 
isbed there will not be a crap table or a Therefore:
roulette wheel in u-se In Houston, and If “Judge not, lest ye be Judged, 
the police attempt to stop the women we 
will simply charge them with collusion 
with the Kambling fraternity. I was h ,
fool, craiy. I lost all of my money and hroken. let other trials and convictions . Newby admits that It is simply a race
all of my Jewels. Now- I am stranded and follow, to tho end that we can have a 'between two men as to which Is tho moet 
a wreck In ^  government hone.stly administered. ! popular, as ho has no fault to Hnd with
m en^^ho"t^ t my savings, but to no re- j ̂ he court should be fair enough to the , Mr. Newby as an alderman. In others
suit The gamblers have returned I2S0 I people to give this convl»-ted grafter som»- 
of the $5,000 lost. I had ^no chanco to j ihlng more than the lowest penalty, 
win and was simply robbed."

There will not be much symi>athy fo r. A L L  SHOULD VOTE
the man. it matters not what the out- Tel»gram de.sires to call attention
come, but tho general public wilt regret I  ̂ citizens—especially the democratic 
for the woman that her money has Lmjpn.s—to the fact that a city election
lost. A  full grown man, in pos.sesslon of ,, Tuesday. Tiiere Is a
his senses who does not know enough ticket In the Held an-1 the rc
stay away from a gambling house do- | and soclikUsts have nominated In
serves no sympathy. Gambling la one 
violation of law for which tht ro is no 
excuse. It is entirely voluntary, and 
whenever a man gowS into a gambling

wards<, tho camlldAtos are quiet.
It l3 understood tho republlrans and tho 

so< laf?sks havo arranged to bring out tht ir 
full vwting strength on the day of the 
election. The Telegr.am urges every dem- 
oerat to go to the pttllg and east a vote 
for the straight ticket, from Tom I ’owtil 
•Itiwn the list.

.some of the wards. Having made nomi
nations which have always been etjulv.a- 
lent to an election. It Is proltahlo some 
of the democrats may think tho election of

house he goes there with the Intention ticket Is a.ssurwl. and they will not
of keeping the other fellow’.s money ** I to go to tho i>olls on election

. ho wins It. No gambler could force a citl- Indifference Tho Telegram
(I zen to return the money ho wins at his J warn them against, and say

table, and tho citizen w'ould laugh if the 
■proposition was made. Every .sen.aiblc | 
man knows that tho fellow M-hlnd the 1
layout h.as a m-argin the best of it. support the ticket. In some of the

wards the oppo.sltlon to fho ilemocr.atic 
ticket is making a hou.so to house can
vass. and In thi.s c.anv.a.s,s there aro all

that It is nece.ssary that every demivratlc 
vote which has been qualified by the Is
suance of a poll tax receipt, come out

what that margin is no one on the out 
side of the layout has ever been aide to 
figure out. and whether It Is much or
little, the sensible man who goes stories told. The opponents of
It ought to be satisfied with his succeas 
or failure when he goes against another 
man’s game.

The player has violated the law Just as,* ■' . , I charges which are being m;ide. and up to
much as the men who run the game.s. and . 1 u„  I this good day nothing has lx-* n s.ii'l piib- 
he knew that he w.as doing so. He knew

1 * „ i .. IIlrly which Is sufficient re.-i.son to turnthat he sought the pUce to play | __
the screen door, where secrecy obUlned ,
and he knew that It was all becau.se of
the law’s prohibition. The man who tries Tit** Rowell admlnl.stration 1ms: 
to make money easy will always meet ♦*’ «  viaduct.
with failure. There are no "get rich ITovid.-d a first-ckuss arte.slan water 
quick”  games which are according to law, I system, 
and men who want money would do well 
to earn It by honest labor, by producing 
something and by being law-Aljlding citl 
zens.

the I ’oweM ticket h.ave not In any in.stance 
come out In the open and rruide a light 
th.at the democrats might answer any

I ’avf d -trcfts.
Ueduc* il the lixed chan-es of Int-'i -wt l>y 

{refunding the lM>n'l.< out.standiiig.
And not a b<md h.is t«-en U.sued. The

-  A

{c ity  h.ss b-'cn on a ea.'-h basis, and the In- 
TH E BURTON VERDICT It-'rests of the pc<i|>lc irave been c>n.suU.''d.

The Jury has found Senator Rurton j-j-f,pre ha.t been wuno t.tlk that tho ee-
guilty. The indictment wa.s that he "o f- jpul<llcan.s wouid m.-ik-- a fight In regard to
fered to accept and dl<l receiv-a compen-jtho sprinkling contmet which Is now In 
satlon for services rendered before the j Thi.s contract w.as m.adc fotir ye.ars
postottlce department for tho lUolto Grain jo^o. before Mr. Waggomun w.ts eiccti-1 
and Securitys Company.”  L p  alderman, and it has two years to run.

There are seven count#. 1 it Uas be-m ^.im lned by threo grand
The extreme penalty on each charge. Is I juries, and no true Idll ba,s been pres.-nt- 

impriaonment for two year# and a fine o? I ed. Tho contract and its cost has Ix-cn 
$10,000. ventilated In the local ntwsi>ap<-r# on sev-

The minimum penalty Is one day’s im- Lr;U occasions, 
rrtsonment and $1 fine on each charge. I There wa.s recently a cliarge made 
Whatever the punl.shment. the one con- I against members o f congres.s in the Hrls- 
victed i# debarred forever from bedding I tow report that man]$ posfofflce leases 
any office in the I'nitcd States. {were pending In which these members of

This conviction of a federal .senator onjcongre.ss w<-ro renting property to the 
»uch charges wltl serve to awaken the | government. The attorney general for thk 
others to tho determination of the people jpostofTige deimrfmi-nt Investicattxl Jho 
to .stop graft In government. It cannot be |miitt--r and s,aid that contracts in.ido by 
said for Senator Burton th.at he wa.s ig - I  the gentlemen prior to th« lr election as 
norant of a violation of the law. becau.se I memlH-rs of congress were not a viol.itlon 
If he U a man with mind enough to luive jo f law. and as the rates ch:irg«-d the gov- 
oceupled a seat In the senate, he wt.s j (wnment were r<-a.sonalilo .anil .'‘ati.sf.ictory. 
fully able to dlstlnguksh between right an-1 j there w.as no reason they shfiuM be ean- 
Vfiy \ He Is but one of a iiumt^er o flceK il becau.se the.se mcmlxrs of t-)ngre.-s

had since accepted office. -The Wagg->man 
contract appears to l>e of the same na
ture. ■

This Is the only ch.ar^e made ng.alnst 
the adminl.stmtion. and It falls tiecau.se of 
Its own weakness. In the Sixth ward Mr. 
RaiL th« republican opp^ltlon to Mr.

SANDERSON-FISHER
Cards have been rooelv.-d In Fort 

Worth by the frbnds of Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. H. Fisher annonucing the recent nmr- 
rlnge of fh-ir daughter, .MHs Jennie .Ma- 
Fi.shcr, to Mr. ThefHloro B. S.Tndersoii. the 
event having occurred at Grand Junction, 
Colo., on tho evening of March T2, at tho 
home of tho bride’.s mother. The cere
mony was jx-rformed by Key. Eugene H. 
Smith, pastor of the First AletbiMll.st 
church fg tlrand Junction.

Mtss Fisher Is a native of T>*xlngton. 
Ky., but grew to womanho<»| in Fort 
\N orth, where she has many frlen«ls who 
will be pl>as«-d to learn of tho happy 
event. With h-T mother. Miss Fisher 
moved to Colorado Springs more th.in a 
year ago. but subsequently loe.ated at 
Grand Junction, where the faniUy.now re
side.

The groom i.s .an exemplary young man, 
tho son o ( Kev R. H.indt-isi>n, j»;»sfor of 
the Ab-thodlst Kpisco|>al church of Du
rango. Colo., and Is a prominent young 
n* w S[»aiK-r man of Grand Junction, wher-? 
he Is conncct--d with the Itally Sentinel 
of that city.

-CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Ttie Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the 

BisnatOk'e of

NEGRO PLEADS GUILTY
WAXAM.MIHF,. Texa». March 2'!.—

a corner, ho came upon hia com 
rades of tho morning seated astraddle 
upon a fallen tree. Thejr had a flat 
space before them, on which they al
ternately threw little square pieces of 
l)one and were so intent upon their 
occupation that they never raised eye 
as he approached them. He observed 
with astonishment, as he drew near, 
that the archer’s bow Was on John’s 
back, the archer's sword by John's 
side and the steel cap laid iiiion the 
tree trunk between them.

“.Mort de ma vie!" Alyward shout
ed, looking down at tho dice. "Nev^'r 
bad I such cursed luck. I have not 
thrown a good main since I left Na
varre. A one and a three! Eu avant, 
camarade!’

"Four and three,” cried Hordle 
John, "that maizes seven. Ho. archer, 
I have thy eap! Now havo at thee for 
tliy Jerkin ’

"Mon Dieu!’ ho growled, “I am like 
to reach Chrl.stcaurch in my shirt.” 
Then suddenly glancing up, “Hola. 
here Is our chore petit! Now, l»y my 
ten finger bones! this Is a rare sight 
to mine eyes.’ He sprang up and 
throw his arms round Alleyno’s neck, 
wliile John, no less pleas<*d, stood grin
ning and bobbing by tho wayside, with 
his newly won steel cap stuck wrong 
side foremost upon tiis tangle of red 
hair.

“Hast conic to stop?” cried Hie 
bowman. “Shall not get away from 
us again!”

“I wish no better,’ said he, with a 
pringllng in tho eyes at this hearty 
greeting.
“Well said, lad!” cried Hlg John. 
“We three shall to tho wars together 
Hut your feet and hosen are all be- 
smudged. Hast been in tho water, 
or I am more than mistaken.”

■’I havo, in good sooth.” Alleyne 
.answered, aud then ns they Journeyetl 
on their way he told tliem the many 
things that had befallen him. They 
stifKlc on either side, each with an 
ear slanting towards him, but ere he 
had come to the end of his story 
thf' liowman had spun round upon liis 
heel and was hastening Imck the way 
they lia<l come.

"W hen  then?” asked Alleyno, trot
ting after him and gripping at his 
Jerkin.

"I am liack for Minsteail, lady.” 
“And why. in the name of sense?” 
“To thrust a handful of steel into 

[the Socman. What! hale a demoiselle

'TIO, ARCHER, I HAVE THY’ CAP.’

age and their condition. They paused, 
however, at the bridge, and leaning 
their elbows upon the stonework, they 
stood looking down at tho swift splash 
of spwkled trout against the tawny 
gravel.

Sir Nigel was a slight man of poor 
stature, with a soft li.splng voice and 
gentle ways. So short was ho that 
his wife, who was no very tall woman, 
had the better of .him by the breadth 
of three fingers. His sight having 
been injured in his early wars by a 
basketful of lime which had been 
emptied over him when he le<l tho 
Earl of rx-rliy’s storraers up tho broach 
at Uergerae, he had contracted some
thing of a stoop, with a blinking, peer
ing expression of face. His ago was 
six and forty. Imt tho constant prac
tice of arms, together with a cleanly 
life, had luoserved his activity and 
endurance unimpaired, so that from
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for a demoiselle; hawks and 
hounds, routes and cltoles, singing a 
French rondel or reading. How s'nall 
all this hdip her when she has castle 
of her won to keep, with a hundred 
mouths all agape for beef and b ^ r? ” 

“True, my sweet bird, true,” an
swered the knight. “Tho maid Is like 
the young filly, which kicks heels 
and plunges for very lust of life. Give 
her time, dame, give her time.”

•'Well. I ITnow that my father would 
have given me, not time, but a good 
hazel stick across my shoulders. I 
wonder that, you do not correct, her, 
my fair lord.”

“N’ay, my heart’s comfort, I never 
raised hand to woman yet, and It 
would be a passing strange thing If 
I began on my own flesh and blood. 
It was a woman’s hand which cast 
this lime into mine eyes, and though 
I might well have stopped her ere 
she threw. I deemed it unworthy of 
my knighthood to hinder or balk one 
of her sex.”

“Tlie hussy!” cried Lady I>oring, “I 
would I had been at the side of her!” 

“And so would I. since you would 
have been the nearer me, my own. 
Hut I doubt not that you are right 
and that Maude’s wings need clip- 
plug, which I may leave in your hands 
when I am gone, for. In sooth, this 
peaceful life is not for me. I hear 
that there is talk of warlike muster 
.at Honleaux onco more and It would 
I<o a new thing if the lions of Eng- 
lan i and the red iiile of Chandos were 
to be seen in the field and the roses 
of lujring were uot waving by their 
side.”

“.Vow. woe V ith me. but I feared 
it!" cried she. “I havo noted your 
alisent mind, your kindJing eyes, your 
trying of old harness. Consider, my 
sweet lord, Hiat you have already won 
miii'h honor, that we have seen but 
little of each other, that you bear 

;uiK)n your bo<ly the scars of over 
I twenty a^)unds. Have you not done 
I enough for honor and the public 
I cause?”

“My lady, when our liege lord, the 
king, at threo-.score years, and my 
Lord Chandos, at three-score and ten. 
aro blithe and ready to lay lance In 
rest for England’s cause, it would ill 
beseem me to prate of service done. 
Besiiles, bethink you how low is our 
purse. Were it not for this consta- 
bleship which tho Earl of Salisbury 
hath liestowed upon us, we could 
scarce uphold the state which is fit
ting to our degree. Therefore, there 
is the more need that I should turn 
to where there is good pay to be 
earned and brave ransoms to be won.” 

“Ah, my dear lord,” quoth she, “I 
thought that at last I had you to mine 
own self, even though your youth had 
been spent afar from my side. Yet 
what can I say, for all men know 
tliat yourV^alor needs the curb and 
not the spur. U goes to my heart 
that you should ride forth now a mere 
knight bachelor, where there is no 
noble in the land who hath so good 
a claim to the square pennon, save 
only that you have not the money to 
uphold It.”

‘‘Dirt and dross!” cried he. “What 
matter rise or fall, so that duty be 
done and honor gained. But here are 
three strangers, and one, as I take 
It, a soldier fresh from service. It is 
likely that ho may give us word of 
what is stirring over the water.”

Iffidy Lorlng saw in the fading light 
three companions walking abreast 
down the r(*ad, all gray with dust, 
and stained with travel, yet chattering 
merrily between themselves. He in 
the midst was young and comely, with

and red, withfiorce, thick brows and 
the eyes of one who was accustomed 
to rule, taller and broader than her
husband, her flowing gown of sendall, _______ _____^____ _____ ___ _
and fur-IIned tippet could not conceal j boyish open face’ ^ d  brighrgray’ e V ^  
tho gaunt and ungraceful outlines of To his right walked a huge red-head-
her figure. Right easy were the Mon- 
tacutes of their castle of Tywnham, 
and little had they to dread from rov
ing galley or Fn'iich squadron, while

ed man with Itroad smile and merry 
twinkle. On the other side, with his 
knotted hand upon the young man’s 
shoulder, came a stout and burly arch-

I”̂ dy I-^ring had the ordering ]er. He looked keenly at Sir Nigel
or It. Yet even in that age it was as he annroachwi nrwt thon r>iiir><rir.», *̂ f® was as he approached, and' then, plunging 
thought that, though a lady mighty his hand under his breastplate, he

stepped up to him with a rough, un-have a soldier’s heart, it was scarce 
as well that slie should have a sol
dier’s face. There were men who said 
tliat of ail the stern passages and 
daring dee<ls hy which Sir Nigel T.or- 
Ing had proved the true temper of his 
courage, not the least wa.s his wooing 
and winning of so forbidding a dame.

‘•I tell you, my fair lord.” shF was 
saying, “that It is no fit training

couth bow to the lady.
(To be continued)

Ohio having paid the last of her debts, 
there are now six states without outstand
ing ohllsatlons. They are Illinois. Iowa. 
Nebra.sk.% New Jersey. M’est Virginia and 
Ohl<». The dobts of Delaw.are, Kansjjt,. 
Mlehlgnn, Ne\-ada, Sonfh Dakota ah«Twy^ 
oining .are only nominal.

C A N D ' Y '  C A T H A R T I C

AMRIUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World

A WLLION AMERICAN BOUNCING BABIES

IStsv-l.il.)- In Up- rou:ity court this m o r n - | i n - ' i —
Ing -‘t. Slaughter, a n-gro. Indicted on two  ̂ a"**
counts for vloiatliuc the local option law 1 own brother! Lot mo Ko. *
In Kills county, entered a plew of gtiilty j “Nenny. nonny!” cried Alleyne, 
and w-a.s fined $;.‘5 and given thirty day.# laughing. “Thoro was no sraHl done. 
In Jail In each case. Come back, friend”—and so. by raing-

Cathartic Neighborly neighbors t e U ^ c 7  other
kind words said have created a sale of over A MILLION BOXES A MOKTrf 
It 18 easy to protect infanta against chUdren’s c ^ p l i l n U ^ ^ a ^  a T t h l^

A.s a me«ns of il-»fense for women in 
COSO of att.iek ffum a ruIM.an a stil-tto hat 
pin is about to lx* plac-sl on tho Kurop-an 
market. It is mmlo of tine .steel that will 
bend but not break, has a tine. hardene<l 
IMilrit an<I a handle with which to grasp It 
os a weapon.

have been thus engaged, and 
time the country w:is being 
*uch. This govemm -nt must 

<n the interest of all the 
He graft must go. I f  it 

(n one way It will be 
hat the ice has been

Stale of Ohio, city of Toledo, Lucas coun
ty. ss.
Frank J. rheney makes o.-ith that he Is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
4t Co., doing >iU8lnn.ss in the city of To
ledo, county and stale aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay th«- sum of On k  
Hr.N’DltKD ISJLI.o\US for e.a«-h an.l every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the U.SU of Hull's Gatarih Cure.

FRANK J. CHE.NKV.
Sw ■'■n to l>« for»* m<- and .-•tili-.-crilM-d In 

my prcs»-nce. this Clh day of Ibjcvniber, 
A. D .

(Si;iD A. W. GI.KA-'tO.N.
Notary Public.

Hair.s C.if.-irrh Cure Is t.ikcr. Intern.illy. 
and acts dirci ily on the l>;i>oi| und mucous 
surfa. es <f the sy--teiji. Send for testi
monials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tclclo. O.
Sold by alt druggists. 7.1c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constitia- 

tion.

led pushing and entreaties they gut 
his head round for Chrustchurch once 
more. Y'et ho walked with his chin 
upon his shoulder, until, catching sight 
of a maiden l>y a wayside well, the 
smiles came back to his face and 
peace to his heart.

“But you,’’ said Alleyne, ‘’there have 
l>een change.s with you also. Where 
are l)ow and sword and cap—and why 
30 warlike. John?”

“It is a game which friend Aly
ward hath been a-tcachlng me.”

“And I ftmnd him an over apt pupil,” j 
gnimliled tho bowman. “He hath 
strippecl me as tliough I bad fallen 
into the hands of the tar.I vemis. But j 
liy my hilt! you must render them 
back to me, camarade, It'st you l>ring 
disrredit upon my mission and I will 
repay you for them at armorers’ 
prices.”

“Take them hack, man, and never 
lieed the pay,” said John. ‘ I did but 
wish to learn the fe<d of them, since 
I am like to hav»- such trinkets hung 
tti my own girdle for Fomo yea#:; io 
come.”

“Ma fuf, he was Imrn for a free 
coinpanion!” crijd Alyward. ”Hc

'*FA«y m m k0 mm 
fmmi am jwssL*'

a child’s body clean, regular and in working order^*Churf^®^® machlrory In

a u m p e d c c a  sample w d  l fe o ^ t f i^ ^  Genuine tablet
^ ^ e s a  STERUNG REMEDY CO.. Chicago or New York. 610

JUST ARRIVED Our Solid Co.r Load of “ Ready Mixed*' 
House Paints-** Pjvlace Cn.r Bre.nd**

The very best

p:ilnt tin t c.in •

possibly l<e made.

It Is giLirantced

to be aliuolutely

r-uro. H>dd at

populflir prh'iYu.

S.de y\gcnts foi

Fort Worth.
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F
FEE FORT WORTH TELEORAM

Oil W ortKiC
Thursday. April 7

TW O  P E E F O n M \XrK.H 
A t S sad 8 p. m., rain or nhine.

The same magnificent exhibition that 
delighted thousands last year in New 
York . Philadelphia, WashlnKton. Ba l
timore. Chicago, rit. I>iuis. Indianapolis. 
t>etrolt. Columbus, Mentphis and other 
la rge  cities, aad a ll o f Texas tw o years 
apfo.

— T H E  C B E V T—

Buckskin B ill’s

X

IIIS TO R IC .IL

W ild  W e s t !
Am ong the many feature* o f thl.s mam- 

moth eshikltiun txlll be
j a p \ \ e **e  sn i.n iKKM ,

l l l s s l t ^ '  r o e s \ t  KM.
.\tlE B IC4N  H TREVrO R Z O rW E S , 

rOWIIOVM, AHAIIS.

c o w i i o v  h .«:md o f  f i f t y  F t > io r s
MtSIC t.V.Y!».

—d~hrap Fxcnrslunn on all Railroad.*.— 

FR E E  STREE T I'.VH.VOE 

D ally at 10 a. m., rain or ahlae.

[ m 10
B H .J 0W L L

Answers to the Minister Who 

Objects to the Sunday Meet

ings of E. E. Lee Camp.

The Campbrlla are Cornin’. Hurrah ! 
Hurrah !

AFTERN O O N  and EVENING
City Hall, March 30Auspices Y . M. C. A

Eighth  Grand Concert Tour

Kilties”
Gordon Highlanders
U EI.I.EV Il.l.E , CA> AU.V.

Canada's Crack Military Band
40 Mualrlana 

10 Soloist*

10 Vocal Choir

0 HInliland
Uanecr*

‘1 lingpipcr*

t llrltU h m ilitary 
llugler*

1 Giant Drum
Major

Appearing In fu ll K ilted  Regimenl.-il.*. 
And the K lll le *  Great Clan Johnstone 
Troupe o f Dancer* and P iper* from 
Pala<e Theater. I..cnJon. England.

Has created n fnrore o f enthnslaam In 
300 .tmerican Cities.

PRICE?*— Cflemoon, SOe and 7!tc» ehil- 
drra 3ftc. E teu lag, 7oc aad pl.UO.

I ’ L.A.V OPEN’ * T  »  A. M. MO.MJ.VY' A T  
1. M. C. -A.

GREENWALL’SO P E R A
M O U S E

Albert Tak-ylor
And His Peerless

Stock Company
Matinee Daily 2:30; Nights 8:15. 

Change of Bill Nightly. 

Tonight— “A Southern Romance.” ..

Tomorrow Matinee— “A Southern Ro
mance.”

Matinee Prices, Adults 20c: Children 
10c. Night Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c.

Seats on Sale at Box Office.

TAK E  THE

I. i 0. N.
T R A I N S !

7:05 a. m. and 3:20 p. m. 
- F O R -

WACO
AN'D

MARLIN
City Office, 809 Main St. 
R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A. 

Phone 219.

Sundav’'7 „ '" " "  J Cal.lwellun<I,i> In rc f.rp ii.e  t.> the Sunday
• e ng.* o f rt. E. l.,.'e c.imi). t ’ . c. \'..

nrir iittenti..ii!
not only in Fort Worth, btit in other 
P-*rts of the state, the ,xpre».*l..„ of 
he minister having t.een »eiegra|.hed 

n e," /  ''^•«“ Td.iy Hfterno.,n
te\. i .  \\, f aldwell recelvtd this tele 

«tr.am from Hou.ston'
-T o  Itev. J. W  0,aiJwen. Fort Worth 

ur ramps are opened with praver Poll- 
tie.* eschewed W e meet to a.s.slst f.imilies 
o f member.s who were wrecked fig liting 
for their religion and home. Can your 
church claini u.s much? Kiindny 1.* tlie 
most appropri.ate day for our sessions 
>\ e ol>ey the divine command complete
ly. Can your chureh say sis niuih?

‘‘Respectfully.
“ PH IB M P  H FA I.I* 

“ .\djut.irit Hick Howling Cam p" 
Captain H. H. Paddoek, long a mem 

!>er o f the camp, and a fitrtner Con
federate Soldier, was asked about tlie 
niatt.r. He saltl:

 ̂ I am a meml>er o f K. E. I>*e camp, 
f ’. V.. but not a very regular a t

tendant. My absence is not iiecause of 
a lack o f interest in or reverence for 
the grizzly  Veterans who assemlde 
there e »e ry  Sunday afternoon, nor bi>- 
c.ause they hold their meeting on Sun
day. I am glatl they do meet on Stin- 
day. T liey do not desecrate the Sab
bath an<l one who makes the state 
ment does so because o f an ignorance 
which is inexctisahle. bec.au.se It could 
be so ea.sily removed. Tliis is not tin' 
first occasion «)n which tliese Clirlstlan 
heroes h.ave been wantonly and cruelly 
assailed from the pulf>it. They are 
ijuite accustomed to It. and do not 
mind It. They know wh.at they are do
ing and why they are doing It. They 
know that their work is o f a nature 
that would be approved, endorsed and 
appl.aiided by the meek and low ly 
Nazarine who founded the Christian 
religion, and if he were on earth today 
he would meet w ith them, and Join 
his prayers with theirs for divine guid
ance. direction and asslst.ance.

•Religious entluisla.sts who spc.ak 
unadvisedly do more harm to the cause 
for which Christ suffered and died 
than all the Confederate veteran camps 
on earth.

"There ean he but litt le  wrong done 
in .a meeting that is opened by Invok
ing divine aid and bles.sings and is 
clo.sed in like manner W here there are 
eiders, dc.acons. steward.*, officers and 
members of all the churches present, 
where pure and holy women are pres
ent and where only means of relieving 
sorrow- alleviating distres.s. comforting 
the .sick and aiding the poor are dis
cussed.

Ba.se ball gam ei and open saloons. 
bah‘

“Thorp m<>rc roliKi^n finu
charity practiced in R E. I* camp every 
itunday .afternoon th.an in many o f the 
churches o f the country.

• r am ready to fo rg ive  the reverend 
gentleman. Christ said ‘ Father, fo r
give them, they know not what they

'^‘ The Confederate veteran* w ill fo r
give him. he know.* not wh.at he .says."

J. W . Spencer Outlines a Plan 

Which is Different from 

That of Oapt. S. B. Burnett.

Tonight—The Albert J. Taylor Com
pany.

The Albert J. Taylor Stock Comp.'iny 
presented ‘ Home. Sweet Home." a three- 
act domestic comeily. Last night to a 
house wlilch wa.* tilled to Us standing 
room capacity. This comp.any h.'is Isvju 
here on several occ.aslon.s before, and is a 
t>opuIar i>opuJ.ar-pricc<l attraction. Mr. 
Taylor is a peculiar comedian, who h.as a 
very attractive style. He has a i>art in 
this pl*-ee which brings out a droll char
acter. and throughout the action of the 
play he h;ia the commendation of the au
dience. This same [>Iay wa.* given here 
this sea.son and w;l* well received. The 
cast, however, is much better on thl.* oc- 
ca.slon than heretofore.

There are .specialties by Clarence O llv'r, 
comedian; Myer; 1‘helps-Cullenbine. trio 
singer*, dancer* and comedians; Arthur 
Browning, dancer

This afternoon the company Is present
ing ■‘Home. Sweet Home" at a matinee 
and tonight the Mil will 1h* "A  Southern 
Romance”  There wilt be illustrated 
*ong.* tonight.

M r Taylor should have a long, quiet 
talk with the Mack-f.ice comedian who 
do«‘s the monologue turn with the show. 
This fellow says things which ought not 
to he allowed before a respectable audi
ence. and there 1* no wit In coarse Joke*. 
The Telegram c.alled attention to this fault 
when the eom|>any was tvst here. Such 
Jokes may go In other towns, but the 
ladles of Fort Worth do not care to hear 
them, and In all klndne*.* The Telegram 
suggests that coarseness b« eliminated in
the future.

ROSE FROM ERRAND BOY

Orlavlu* Ditaham Ilalilvvla Wna Oare 
a C'Miatry Roy

K K W  YO RK. March 29—Octavius 
Hunham Baldwin, for many years a 
conspicuous figu re In financial circles 
here, is dead from heart di.sease. He 
came here as a lad from the country 
and beginning his business career as 
an errand boy, rose to the presidency 
o f the Fourth national hank and re- 

I signed that position In H»91. He con- 
! tinned active in financial affairs, how
ever. until compelled to retire by lit 
health ill 1S99.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T k «  Talasraat’a Cola l*u sla .

GIVES HEALTH, VIGOR AND TONE 
Herblne 1* a boon for sufferer* from 

.anemia. By its use tho blood Is quickly 
regenerated and the color becomes nor
mal. The dri->oplng strength is revived. 
The languor Is dlmlnl*h.-d Health, vigor 
and tono predominate. New life and 
liappy activity result*. Mrs. Belle H, 
Shlrel. MIddlesborough. III., writes: ‘ I 
have been troubled with liver complaint 
and poor blood, and have found nothing 
to benefit me like Herbine. I hope never 
to be without it. I have wl.shed that I 
had known of It In my husband'* llfe- 
tim «." 60c. Sold by H. T. Pangburn &
Cm.

There w.a* n poorly attended meeting 
yesterday iiflcmoon of some of th..*o a| 
pointed by l*re>i4lent J.o-ob \Va,*hcr of 
tho Fort Wortli Board of Tra.le to lake 
the Initiallvo in tho matter of l.ulldlng an 
auditorium or haJI in this city. Those 
who .attendo'l tho meeting wern Mcs.sr*. 
-Marlon 8 iiisom, W. E. ( ’ onnell. W. «! 
Newby and J. W. Si»encer, but what tlic 
nu'oting hacked in number* w.a* made U|i 
with earn.'stnes* and enthuslusm. for the 
m;itt»*r *a *  given a thorough illscu.-i.sion 
I'.v the four member* of th* comniltte<- 
which, under authority of a resolution 
l*a**ed by file Board of Trade, wn* to tak*‘ 
hold of the iiropiMition ami devis.', if 
po.'i-ihle, way* ami means by which tho 
auolltiiriiim might is- hullt.

On account of the meeting being so 
iwsirly ntt<-nd>-d It was deoidod to g.'t to- 
g< iher B'cdiiesilay .afternoon at I..?*.

Mr. S|>eni-er outlin>iI wliat he thought 
wouM lie a good iilrm I>y which money 
Coulil be raised. He siiggesteil th.at an 
linleflnite numlxir of men, s.ay lie
.**s’Ur»-»i who witultl agr*‘e to ih>n;ite 12.lie 
each month for a pi-rlod of one year. He 
».'ild thl* pLiii w'oultl raise ISO.ihS) or more, 
which amount could lie *U|i|i|em>'iitc<l liy 
money derivi'd from giving socLtI*. i.awn 
parties, etc.

While this method would take quite a 
while to raise tho de.sired amount, it 
would be certain.

Mr. Spencer i,lso outlined a kind of 
buililing. suggested by Hr. ('<s>|H‘r. which, 
in his Judgment. wouM make a desirable 
auditorium, and thought that a i<l.an of a 
Greek croi.s with a circular building In 
tho center would be atxiut tho thing. H*- 
etslnvated th.it It would not cost more 
th.an IT3.009. poaaibly less.

In tho circular portion o f the hiiiMing 
would be tiers of .seat.* ranged about an 
ainphilhcilter. the flooring of which would 
bo removalile, leaving a turf ring for the 
exhildtion of eattlo or other i>uriH).*«'S. 
At one end of this centr.il part of tho 
hullfling would he placi'd the platform for 
tho holding of other forms of entert.aln- 
ments and bro.ad aisle* Intersecting tho 
.sections of «oats would give ready exit 
in case* of firo or panic. Tho prongs or 
wings would l«e u.scd -for office* ami com- 
niitteo room*, while underneath them 
couM ho placed nsims for refreshment 
stan<l*, amusi-inents. etc.

Mr Sis iicer thought It would not he 
•A difficult ta.sk to Interest the wag.' 
oarn»*r in the x*l-m and that by so doing 
nion.'v could be secured that would nut 
oth. rwlsc bo had.

His plan i* somewhat different to th.it 
sugg.'steil liy 8. B. Burnett and oth.-rs, 
who think that the money for such an 
enterprise should be raised :imong tlie 
moneyed men of the city. Mr. Burn.'tt 
sal.l that it wa* hi.* Idea that a f. w: 
w.'althv men .should t>uild the .amlitorium 
mid then turn it over to the city to run.

Issuing st.'vk and limiting each hol.i- 
er’s vote so as to avoid six*cuiati*>n with 
the proi>ertv wa* al.so suggestcil.

It i.* likely at the m-ctlng tomorrow- 
some dafinite jflan will b.' decided upon 
for carrying out the proJecL

S T O R I E S  O R  T H E  S T R E E T

COND\/cjr:e^o 13̂

E t*T E R  IIONAETS for a swim, an.i w ill consider the
Here arc two .*|»iing hats, lo th  lie.es.*lly for freedom quite as care- 

d.iinty and charming. The liat at tlie fully- w lien planning tlie one as wiiere 
left is liaiulmadc, of shlrre.t silk with j.lanning the oilier, 
a crown o f Ida. k s.itiii f.di ige. The The hmis«--cleaiilng gown should 
trimming consists of chrysiinlliemums consist of H divlde.l skirt. with 
and satin foliage. Tlie hat at tlie | short skirt If desired, the skirt to

right is of shirred chiffon over a lirim 
of flowers. The crown is o f flowers, 
tiatin taffeta rlhtion and medallions 
complete tho ornamentation.

TO TH IN K  A llO IT
Every misery mlased Is a new 

mercy.— Izaak Walton.

A goo.1 story Is going the rounds in 
niedic.'il circles iiftmt ii certain f.hysl- 
cian who has quite a reputation for 
repartee and who in tills case met his 
mat'-h in an old colored woman.

Hrivlng along on his return from a 
professional call he spied the woman 
who had form erly h“ en a servant In 
hi.* f.iniily. pottering among the 
plants In her yard and the fo llow ing 
conversation ensued:

"W hat are you doing, aunty, practic
ing shrutdiery

"No, Bah; .scrubbery atn‘ t In my line?'
"Aha. yoiir line I* a clotlies line." 

chuckled tlie doctor, pausing and glanc
ing at the .yard fu ll o f white linen in 
onier that she might grasp tlie point.

Tills solicitude, however, wa* un- 
necess.ary, for she came back at him 
at once with "No. sah, hit’s a making 
beds." going to work Itusily with her 
hoe to enligliten him in turn.

"Not fobling beils, though, aunty?"
"W eil, that'll where I shets uii.” she 

s.ald, and tlie doctor drove on his way.

Old resilient* often discover that 
stranger.* can tell tliem thing* about 
tlieir city that they in tlie hurry and 
hustle o f their business lives have 
totally falle.l to note.

In line with this it w ill doulitles* 
prove a surprise to many to hear that 
there is a regular locomotive in this 
city not niimhered "1.'‘

This engine wliicli is not a "pony." 
hut a full sized one for a standard 
gauge road Is standing on a temporary 
tr.'vck under a shed at the corn.-r of 
Fifteenth and Rusk streets and bears 
on its cab "W ichita Falls."

He wa* a street car conductor hut 
he was also a born adventurer and if 
he floes not some day occupy th.it po
sition it w ill be due only to a trick of 
fate.

There are some street ear passengers 
who w ill invariably take up their po
sition on the rear pl.atform of a car 
In sip-h a way as to preclude other 
passengers entering or leaving the car 
without inconvenience to both the 
oiistructor and obstructed.

I’ rohahly from an exiierlenco o f the 
fu tility  o f worils in breaking up the 
practice and prohably also from dis
cretion, for the conductor w i* diminu
tive. he deciiled to call attention to it 
by H sign .and tliere Is where lie dls- 
piairyvl his latent Wilent.

No rtrdin.iry sign calling attention to 
the Inconvenience of tlie practice w.is 
placed on the wind shield o f the c.ar 
but realizing first the first cardinal 
point <>f a notice or adverti.*ement I* 
to catch tlie Hiteptlon o f the peop | he 
tirew a fantastic jd. ture o f a man with 
skill about equal to that dlsj>laye.l !>>- 
nursery artists on rainy day.* an.l over 
it wrote the simple inscription 'Hoii't 
Obstruct the 1‘lafform ."

Mal-Fe«t M.iy I'? and 17.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
Tka TcUgraM 'a Caia Fusole.

KEROSENE .4 <'i,E%NER
The cleansiiig properties o f kero- 

•sono are not generally recognized.
Nothing niakva ii kitchen cupboard 

more attr.activc than gleam ing tin
ware. A few  drops o f kerosene w ill 
accomplish tills. 8oap and water will 
remove tlie oil and the odor w ill soon 
disappear. Tliere i* nothing like kero
sene to make tlie w-a*h liasin shine.

It 1* effective as a furniture polish. 
Mahogany can be freed from that blue, 
■smo.'ky fiUii l>y tlie use o f a few  drops 
of oil raixe.1 with ii little water. Carved 
furniture, which defic* the dust cloth, 
can ho made us attractive a* new by 
brusliliig it with a soft hair brush 
dipped in kerosene.

I-'or removing stains and spots from
l. avatory ba.slii and batli tub kerosene 
cannot be e.iualed.

Table oil clotli* or the linoleum on 
the kit. lien floor can be k>-pt fresher 
and cl.'aner with oil tliaii with soap 
an.l Water.

A few drops of oil w ill do much to
ward starting parti.-les o f dust from
m. achlnery. I f  a clo. k is to t>e cleaned, 
it can bo done effectively by placing 
in tlie biwer part a soft cloth saturated 
with kerosene. The bit* of dirt and 
I.artlcl.-s of dust w ill tie loosened by 
the vapors an.l w ill drop down and 
can be removed.

clear the floor at least 10 Inches, a 
Mouse attached to the belt which holds 
the gatlier* o f tlie divided and short 
skirt; a pair o f thick, stout stockings 
and a pair o f shoes with cork soles. 
The material o f this suit shniiid be 
light weight washable fl.annel. The 
blouse shoulil not be too full, though 
full enough to permit o f reselling and 
bending with .absolute freedoon. Tlie 
loose sleeves should be elbow length, 
gathered into a loose li.and Just below 
the elbow. The forearm should be pro- 
teete.l with the leg o f an old stock
ing. tho top of whlidi ran ho fastened 
to tho band of tho sleeve, and the 
bottom of whi.'li can be rut off to the 
convenient length, the object being to 
protect the arm* from w.iter and ex 
posure. The collar of tlie blousd
should be cut away In the neck and a 

I collar of some s.ift go.ids set under and 
I sewed in.

This comforfahle suit should be worn ! 
over a warm union suit and without [ 
eor.sels. ‘ The body is thus given per
fect freedom.

Tlie house-cleaner should protect her 
hair by wearing a dust-proof but light 
an.l cool dusting cap. The liands should 
lie protected by leatlier or ruliber 
gloves, according to the nature o f the ! 
work. j

A wom.m thus comfort.*bljr cl.ad w ill I 
finil herself happy at the end o f n j 
har.l day's work, a comfort to herself : 
and to her family.

W bat does the 
Breakfast-Bell 
mean in yonr 
hotfsehold—

Light, whole
some Biscuit 
made with
PR ICE ’S

BakingPowder?
Of tinwbolesome food 
made with an alam 
baking powdef ?

R is worth your white to inquircm

ern part of I.ynn an.l in Hawson. Lublss'k. 
Terry and Mitchell counties no rain Mis 
fallen for some time; gras* is very poor, 
cattle not doing very well, and some are 
dying.

Very little stock, he says, is selling, as 
no offers are being made, and very Utile 
demand.

NEWS OF SAN ANGELO

t'oBilldatea For Various O0lcea Are
Hoa ree

.RAN ANOEfiO. Texas, Maroh 2S — 
(Special.)— Since the recent fire San 
Angelo real estate has lieen changing 
hands quite fre<tucntly and some large 
ransactioiis were made in sales of 

business property.

ill.OORF.RS FOR IIOl'SF. C I.E tN ING
"W hy siioiild the spirit o f mortal be 

proud’’"  Woman wears a street dres* 
to w.ilk in. a reception gown to dance 
in. .a iiathing suit t.i swim in. a niglit 
robe to sleep in; then why should she 
not wear a hou*c-cIe,inirig gown to 
clean in? For other occupations and 
for pleasure* and recreations siie is 
prepared, init when it cime.* to cleaning 
house she drags out (lie worst looking 
garment she possesse.* and goes at It. 
Sho ships an.l slips and pulls herself 
through the cleaning seas.in. and if 
she escapes pneuinoiila she is a nervous 
wreck, an.] so 1* her hnstiand.

An old street skirt I* too heavy, and. 
though short. Is altogether too long to 
clean house In.

The woman who wishes to preserve 
hey youth an.l beauty and her hns- 
li.ind's regard will dress for her house
cleaning as carefully us she dresses

J. I). Suggs yesterday shipped forty 
cars of cattle to the Osage nation.

Today R. Li Batt.s shipped four cars 
o f horses to Cameron and C. W. B. 
Collyns shipped a carload of hogs td 
Fort Worth.

Candidates for the mayoralty and 
for aldermanic honors are scares, none 
diaving announced so fur for those o f
fice* in this city, although the election 
w ill be on April 5. A  petition was 
circulated asking Hon. C. H. Powell, 
the present mayor, to accept re-noml- 
natlon aud he may be prevailed upon to 
aceept. The business men are sollelt- 
Ing various o f their associates to ac
eept an aldermancy. A good board w ill 
probably bo secured.

AIIOI T  HEDS I
To l.ake off spots upon pillows or ' 

be.l mattress, go over soiled places i 
with a clean cloth wrung out o f hot 
soda water, j

A soft paint liriish dampened In cor- i 
roslv.' sublimate nnd brustied over tho 
corner* of pillow* ami mattresses is 
sure death to Insect life.

FIRMERS' INO KECHUICS’ IfcTIOlILB A N K
CaplUI and Profita, |265,(X)0.00

OFPlCEHa AJ*D DIRBOTOnai
J. XV. BpaBaw, 

PresIdeaL 
O. W. Haaipkreya. 

'Vlca-PrMtdeai. 
O. Smltl^ 

Oaabier.
Bea If. Martial 
Aaa't Oaahiar.

Starr a. llaat«| 
Glea Walkari 
O. O. BaaUtaa, 
Paal Waalea,
e. ■ . Ueata, 

■awlaa.

W akefu l?
Sleeplessness Is a 
Sign of Nerve Trou

ble and Should 
Be Looked To.

There aro three different manifesta
tions of eleeplessneas.

First, hardly to sleep a wink all night, 
second, to lie awako a long time before 
falling asleep; third, to fall asleep soon, 
waking up after several hours and then 
find it bard to sleep again.

They mean that somewhere In the 
nerve fibres, somewhero In the brain 
cells, somewhere In the blood ve.ssels 
that carry blood to tho brain, something 
Is radically wrong, and must be righted, 
or the end may be worse than death.

To right it. take Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
Some other symptoms of nerve trou

ble are: Dizziness. Headache. Back
ache. Worry, Fretfulness, Irritability, 
Melancholy, Lack of Ambition.

They Indicate diseases which may lead 
to Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervous Prostration. I ’aralysis, Insanity.

Nothing will give such quick and last
ing relief as Dr. Miles' Nervlno.

"M y huslmnd had been si'-k for weeks, 
coiikl not sit up to have his bed matic. 
With all th>> m.'dical help we could get 
he continue.! to grow worse. He coul I 
n.'ltber sleep or eat. O ir l>ahy girl was 
s<-nt away, and nil ciiiler* barred. k<*- 
cause he could nut stand a bit oT talk
ing. I read of a case of nervous pros
tration fure.1 by Dr. Miles’ I'.eeiomtive 
Nervine. We began giving It to him. 
a?.d In a few day* he w.is able to he 
dresswl. Frimi ttiat time he steadily 
Improved. N. rvlne saved hi* l!f.'” — 
MRS. A. G. IIASKIN, FreeviUe, N. Y.

S E E N  A N D  H E A R D  
A T  T H E  C A P I T A L

■PUTPI? ^ 'rite to us for Free Trial 
*  avXjX i Package of Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pills, the New Solentill.: Remedy 
for P-iln. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your cas -. tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right it. 
Free. DR. MlLJES MKHH’AI. CO., 

JEl-KMAKT.

Au.*tln Bureau, 
of The Teb'gram.

AI'STIN*. Texas. March 29.—(Special.) — 
Setininr J. T. Beaiy of Ja*per was In Aus
tin yesterday on private business. Sen.a- 
tor Beaf.v 1* much intere.sted in the en- 
f.ircement of the game law of Tex.as. nnd 
say.* vigoreu* step* .are being taken by the 
l>eo|ile in his section looking to this de
sirable end.

Senator J. H. Fauldan of I.eandef was 
in Austin yesterday. He .said therA was 
not much Interest in polities In that por
tion of the country, except for district 
Judge and the st.atc senate.

■ Colonel 8. F. Singleton, a large stock 
lalser In I.ynn county. Hpent S.aturday in 
Austin, ami told a truly rem.arkable story 
of Ills effort* to supiily hi* mneh with wa- 

I ter. He .s.ai<l he sunk forty well* from 
I twenty to JiMi feet deep without obtaining 
water, and eon<-lude<l he would change his 
melh.Ml.s. In sinking thewe wells he en- 
countere.l moDt e.arth or stpes in several.

I .and he determined to drill a new one and 
' If a sii>e was found he would follow It 
with a tunnel, much the same way that is 
done In mining operations. He went down 
thirty-four feet, struck a sipe. followed It 
witii a tunnel 100 feet, the Indications 
improving. Commencing on the surface 
at tile further point of the tunnel, he 
sunk another Intersecting it, followed the 
s.ame vain 100 feet and struck a flne 
lluw. Both wells tilled to .a considerable 
depth, from both of •which ho pumped 
water to tlie surface. I

Six miles from there he drilled a third ' 
well. loO feet deep, obtaining a flow of 
eight gallnns per minute. I'hls was pumped 
into a tank to which the stock had ac- i 
ees.*. It proved to bo so strongly Irapreg- | 
nated with alkali and other poisonous min- . 
orals that It killed between six and sev
en hundred hea.i of his rattle In a few 
day*. It was tilled and abandoned, of 
course, and a third well sunk In the same 
vicinity, from which a gwMl stream flowed 
to a tank placed and tllleil. Mr. Single- 
ton s,iid he drove 200 head of head Of cat
tle to water at this plice, and five died 
lo-fore getting out of tho pool. Tho e f
fect of the first water was gradual; the 
effect of the last, when It proved fatal, 
w.is almost Instantaneous.

Colonel Singleton did not have an analy- 
*1* of tlie water made, Init is inclined to 
the o|>inion that Its d.-.adly effect wa* 
owing to it* extremely caustic alkaline 
jitoiMTtle-!. with iirohably a comldnatlon 
1*1*0 of Ixith mineral and veKetable. A l
kalized wat.T i< not at ail uncommon In 
tho northwest, but thl* is supposed to be 
the lir*t .llscov.'ml so derided in Its ten
dency a* l.i act a.* a iioison.

In the southwest portion of Lynn coun
ty a flne ruin fell on the <th of February. 
Grass i* g.x>d. water tanks are all fall, and 
stock in good condition. But In the north-

L . E T T S T E I f f  tEL S O ^f
W H O LE SA LE  LKJUORS AND  CIGARS
1 4 0 4  M A I N  S T R - E E T  T E L E P H O N E  5 0 1 5

-ESTABLISHED IN  TEXAS 1873”

H o t e l  K e n d - r i c k :
B u ro fs e c tn  P l a n  ^  D a l l a s ,  T e x a a
Rates $2 90 per day. Thoroughly up to date and modem throughouL 
Commercial trade solicited. When in Dallas g ive me a call.

M R S .  S>MVI113 K B N D R IC K ,  f> R O «> R J B X R B S S

R R E E D A I A I V  
T H E  L IC E N S E D  AN D  B ON DED P A W N 
BR O KER— Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of interest. Bar- 
gaiRs in unclaimed pawned watches, in 
ladles' and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
•watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

$17.30 To New Orleans 
and Return

On sale April 3 and 4.

^9-00 to IlOUSTOX and return; on sale April 24, 25, 26. 
$5.45 to H0U8T0X and return; on sale April 20 and 21.

(Jet your tickets at the city office, 811 Main street.

Phone 488. C. K  LEWIS, C. P. & T. A.

1
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How often you hear it retn*rked: 
“  It’« only * cold,”  nad a few days 
Inter leam that the man ia on his 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
inch common occurrence that a 
cold, however sbght, should not 
be ^sregardcd.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its peat popularity and 
eatenaive sale oy its prompt cnrwws*,. *’j  — -
of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and ia pleasant to 
Uke. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Siie 50c.

M ntiiers! M o th e rs !! M o tlie rs !!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
baa been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, 
a l l a y s  all PAIN ; CURES WI.ND COLIC, and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHtEA. Sold by 
Druggists in every part of the world- Be sure 
and ask for “Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup. 
and take no other kind. Twentv-fivecta>aboUl«

H O T f L  WORTH
rCKT WORTH, TCXAS 

Flrat-Class, Modern, American 
plan. Conveniently located .a 
business center.

MRS. W P. HARDWICK,
O. P. HANEY,, Managers.

N E V E R  RUN T H E S E  FO R T S
POUT TOWTfSEND. March 29.—Had 

the creator when he made the earth had 
In mind the defenses of this iiatlim by 
land and sea. he could scarce have de
signed more effecUvo natural citadels 
that those which environ this city. W ith
in a radius of four miles of Fort Town
send are situated three of the stponge.st 
fiirtresses which this nation boasts.^

As long ago as 1857 tJen<-ral W ilaon, 
then In command of the forces at Stella- 
coom. the chief mlllUry post at the time 
on I ’ugel sound. sele» ted these points for 
defensive purposes. The government, re-

trable mountains of earth embankment.
A thousand soldiers man these forts <n 

time of peace, but the goveriinieiit. which 
has spent iiintiy miJIiuns of dullurs vMl 
these fortltlcatlons during the last six 
years, still tu>ntlnuc.s enlurgenients and 
improvements In order to accommodate 
ail the men needed should hostHltles 
arise.

Wireless telegraphy connects Forts 
W(.rd< n and (.'-i.vey, and plan.s are making 
for the extension of the system to F'ort 

I Flagler. This latter |M>st at this time de- 
I pends on leleiihonto communication.

D E L s A W A R C
H O T E L

M. D. W AT»0?r, ProM-g Fort Wortb.

I^ C Y
sw/TS “JUANit ncA '\

alizing the strategie advantage.s. set apart 
laige trar-ts of land as nation,il r< serves 
to be improved as occasion demanded.

Morrowstone Point. Admirnlty lleait ami 
Point Wilson are the loentions referred to. 
I'poii these promontories now stands Forts 
Flagb r, Casey aiid Worden in the order 
nariK-d. The three form a triangb- guard
ing the entranee of Puget sound, the 
Meditermneun of the Paellto.

DO YOU W ANT A  |
Messenger? |

P h o n e  9 8 9  |

QUICK SER.VICE |

A hostile fleet would have to run the 
gaunibl of these three stronghobls be
fore advaneb could bo made u|h>u the 
largiT i-itle.s of Seattle ami Tacoma, not 
to si>eak of the navy yanl at Hremeiton 
and numerous smaller towns. Seores • f 
somber looking guns of large caliln-r and 
latest api>rnve<l pattern are here mounted. 
Mortar Uilterles t>ccupy isiinls of vant- 
uge. the whole being protected by impeii..'-

Aii llluslratioti of the effi-etlvo gu.ard- 
Itnship these fortllli-Htioiis hold over the 
.straits leading to the Ihiget i-ouiid navy 
>ai'ds ami the cities of Seattle and T a - 
loni.i lie.s In the futile altempl of the 
Paritic si|iiadroti to run the forts last fall 
when iHiund down from Alaska. 'I'lie Ib-et 
consisting of live l•attll’shlp.s. cruisers and 
gunboats entered the slrail.s unlskiiown 
to the commaiidets of the forts, ami wait
ed for till- mi>st opportune moment to run 
them. This came one morning befo. e 
iliwn wh.tu a heavy fog was hatiging over 
the straits, but seaiei-ly hail the tirst war
ship shoveil her rio>,- Into the eUinnel be- 
twe«n Forts Worden an<i Casey when th-- 
t>ig diaapiiearlng Isitlery at Ca.sey barkeil 
out the signal of alaitii and stiategteally 
speaking, the fleet w.is eaptliieit amt tie; 
ettleleiiey of the forts ailniliably demon
strated.

D i s e a s e s  o f ATeri!
D r » «  B e tU » <Sfe B e t ta

S f^ i i « IA U , IS T 4 »
In Blood and Skin A ffec
tions, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
Diseases of Men. New 
remedies, advanced meth
ods, scientific treatment.

STRICTDnB
Cured without, operation, 
cutting or danger. Cure 
radical and permanent. Ss 

Rftnement or delay.

D r s .  B « t t s  (Sr B e t t s
BRf Mala gtreat, Dallaa, Teaaa

IQ eiVE CLERKS
A Hmf

will not tie long bi-fore the tlonld system 
will begin active opeiations on an ex
tension from Ibnson. or some liiterTne- 
diate point to San Iiiego.

^cott^Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Fer Inflamaistton orCatarrhof 
the Bladiler aad Pisraaed Kid.
navf. go OVXl MO FAT. Unras 
uu'kiy and MroiaDVDllr the 
nrat caara of OaaarrbOMa

Vid gllere. DO matter of bow 
fuDg flaoding. Abaolntely 
harmlaaa Bold by dmgBlata. 
Price tl (X», or by mail, poet- 
pMd, 11.00,1 boxaa. gi 70.

pTHESANTAL-PEPSINCa
BellafootaJM, Ohia. 

Sold by Weaver’a Pharmacy. 604 Main it.

MEN
Voaag, sliddle Aged
aad E lderly .— I t  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vari
cocele, etc., MY PEK- 

- t-GT VACUUM APPLIAN C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 78,000 
ured and developed. 10 DAYS' T illA L .
•end for free booklet. Sent sealed,
iii.-irantecd. W rite today. H. V. EM- 
lE T , 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

Move on Foot Among the 

Various Railroad Offices 

of the City.

There Is a move being started here 
among the rlerks of the ruilroails In ;in 
effort to have all Ine.il city ticket /und 
paHHenger offices closed on S.itunlay 
afternoons In or>b-r th.it th»-se einplnyes 
have A half <lay holiday.

It U learned toitay that e.-ich office 
will be asked to co-o|>«rate in the move
ment.

During the summer monlh.s a half holi
day would he greatly enJAyed by the 
rlerks In local railroad offi«e.s. enabling 
them to spend th<- time with their f.im- 
ilies or other diversions.

A .similar movement Is tiring agitated 
In El I'aso and will jirobably be successful.

NEW LINE PROJECTED
The Ki-d Kiver and Snuthwesleiii riKol 

Is a In W line lhat Is projeelt-d finijl 
1 leorlell.-t 111 Abiletle, etl tile Te.X.IS illld 
Paelfle ti>ad, about 1.17 miles. Abmil 
Ihlilv mill s Ilf the line h.ive alriad.i ti, ii 
giail d umI It is said In be Ibe inleiitbni 
III gi t this fnit (if the lol l III aethe Op- 
ei.iliiiii, and in the na-.intlnie go aln ol 
anil (ornpleto the n rrainil. r of the line
III .-Vbllelle. HiinilSeS illniillnlil.g In
OnO and S.nOO aeres of land to be used for 
towni îtis have Im i II Miiitiil for the pio- 
Jeel. If Is said lh.it eapil.il for eomplet 
Ing the t llli lpiise has been Si euied.

ELLIS A GREENE
Pc.-il Estate, 70X Main Street. Phone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
R II King to Fiiinis .Met;itmls. lots

M. W. Hurdleston ^  Co.

Ticket Brokers
1622 M»in Street 

j Save you money to ell points

]R. HENDERSON
QI-I03W. 9th St., Kansas CitbMo.
Rm ultr GradiMt* Is Msdlcln*. Over 30 YssriT 
rsetie*. Ths OMsst ia AfS and Loag««l Ucstod.

Aatboriced br the State to treat
;hr<•  CI^ONIC. NERVOUS AND SPECIAL 

1  DISEASES.
\  Cures guaranteed or money re- 

^^^^^Bljfunded. All medicines furnished 
^B^^KnCready for u-te—no nicrcnrj or in- 

jui-ioss medicines used. No do- 
■ntios from business. Patients at a distascs 
leated by mail and upress. Medicines sent 
verjwhers, free from gaze or breakage. No 
ledicines sent C. O. U., only by agreement, 
hargeslow. Over40.noocaws cured. Ageand 
eprricnce are imporlaut. Slate your case and 
'.id for teims. Consultation free and coufl- 
tntlal, i-ernoually or by letter.
lemlnalWeakness
ind Sexual Debility anVlxcesŝ T
stop night losses, restore sexual power, nerve 
nd brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak 
oris; make you fit for marriage. Send for bciak.
'S t r i c t u r e  Radically enred with a newand 
'  C l A n t  '" ’•"•SI* Home Treatment. No 

walUWV Instrnmentn, no paiu. uudeten- 
on from business. Cure guaranteed. Book 
(id l.st of (questions free—sealed.
4 vn K lllek  poisoning and all privatepy fats 11 IS  d.se,^, l>ermanently cured.
/arloocele

MEXICANS ARE COMING
The railroiid.s In Mexico are very anx

ious to he In shape to do a heavv bii.sl- 
m-ss out of the rt-piiblir for tin- Woild's 
Fair, aiul the different lini s of that coun
try have sutimitfed n proposition to the 
Southern passenger conmiltlee for a rate 
of one far plus 12 hetw*s-n Mexico pidiits 
and St. Louis, on aeeourit of the expo.sl- 
tlori. It Is hellevij,that the alMivt* jiropo- 
.sllion of Mexican lines will he accepted | 
by the Amerie.in road.s. so lliat it i.s very; 
likely the round trip rate will he one f.are : 
plus $2. tiekels to be on sab- between ; 
April 1.1 and Novemb.-r 1.'. with a limit 
of sixty days, ('hlldreii will be carried 
at half fate. General Agent II. G. Din
kins of tl^- Gould system in tin- republie, 
has been working on this matter for a 
loiW while, and now has re.isonable as.-air- 
ances that his sugge.stioiiS will ho fin.illy I 
accepted.

HI and 17, blnek i'i2, M G. Kills' addillon to 
North  Fort Wrirth. |I50,

A. I.. Johnson aiid w ife  to Maud J 
Hetiry. 71xlao feet o f  block 1, Jennings' 
\\- St addition, 11.750.

Henry K, litieher and w ife  to A K. 
Jopling. lot la. J. A .Mveis' mib-liv IhIoii, 
bliK'k L, Kosedale addition, t l  and other 
consideriilioii.

S. Yutes and w ife  to  John F. Yates, 
12 neres o f  Syl D.ivls ' fiUt-aeie burvey, 
11.250.

Sam Rosen to  I«. W. Haw ley , lot 5. 
Iilock 13. Hosen i l i i g l i t s  addition. t.'UO.

S.-tm Rosen et al to S P. tjipson, lots 
10 and 11. bloek .'iS. second fi l ing to lloben 
Height.s addition. tl:l'-.

t ’ hsib'S M P.rewii and wif-- to W. I f  
Quigg. lot 16. blis-k l.'i. t'h.unbei.s’ nddl-
tion. $J:;a.

J IV Ingtain to W. J 
north lit fet t J of lot 4 
ll.'i oaa.

N'oilh Fort W orth  Tow i 
It. ( '. Sriiv 111. |o| : ;i and 4,
Fi.it Worth,

S u n  Uo-ieii *t ,il to It. Tj. Rmvtfi. Vlo-a.
1I!t. seeoinl (d ing  to Itoseii l|(1glits add!' 
tion, ts'to

State of T- xiKS to A. t'hlles. as-1gnee of 
11. It. n  and G. It.  G o .  giant.s the II. It 1 
H. and G. Ky. Go. 21-acre -iirV' y.

Poaz, lot 
him k

5 and 
city

-it- < 'ompat.y to 
bioi k s5. North

ON V l.tIT  OF PLEASURE
J. F. Stevens, fourth vh e president of 

the Rock Island, Is In Mexico on a ple:i.s- 
ure trip nceomjianb'd by Mrs. Stevens 
ami their son. and Van T,. Ridhsehllil and 
wife. The icirty ia traveling In Mr. 
Stevens’ private oar. All the leading 
cities In the repiihllc arc being visited 
by the party, besides, they will take finite 
a num^-r of aide trips to pl.ace.s o f his
toric note before returning to this coun
try. When asked regarding his trip 
through Mexico, Mr. Stevens said It was 
not coupled with business of any kind— 
was merely being Liken for enjoyment.

TERRITORIAL PRACTICE

/arloocele. Hydrocele and
* n lm O S iO  "™«anmtly core.1 In a few  

wiiboat p»ia or danger*

^***‘®* earte*. FIveaseUtAni*

TO EXTEND THE LINE
There Is a scheme under way which. If 

carried Into < ffeet. will n-bult In extend
ing the Kl I ’aso and Southwestern rail
road to San Diego. General Superintend
ent Simmons of the aliove company, and 
who Is said to be one of the most skilled 
eiiglneer-s In this country, has gone to 
Iti nsor. Ariz.. where he will Is- Joined by 
officials of the l ’helps-T>odge Gomi>any, 
and a route for the i.roposcd cxter.slon 
will Is Im.ked Into. From the most itu- 
th* ntu' source it is learn**.! that this (-x- 
is-dition Is the outcome of the ri * ent vPIt 
**( Presbb nt Geoig*- Gould to th.’ .south- 
wi sf. P  P- said that th*’ pr.^seiit lri.«p-.c- 
tion trip ■will be an cxt<-ti<li'd one an*! 
tbe ir..«pection exh.ausllve.

This giss far t..war.l ’stabll.-blng the 
storv recently publlehi .1 t'nat the flould- 
Uockef.-Iler interests an* lo.iking for a 
southwestern outlet to the Pacific roast, 
with a line tapping the wond.-rfully rich 
mines In N« w- M.-xlco, Arizona, Mexico 
and Southern Gnilfornia. The Gould- 
Kof kefellcr Intere.sts are closely allied, 
(inunctally, with the Phclps-Dfslge peo
ple, and the natimal conclusion la that U

WASHINGTON. M.ir.-h 29 - ( SpecialT 
Senator Glark has favoratdy re[s)rted the 
bill rcgulatiiig the praetlce of surgeiy 
and medicine In the Indian Territory, lii 
his re|iort he say. :̂

There Is no law wh.ifever regulating 
the practice of nicillclnc and surgery In 
force In the Indian Territory. Th « eondl 
lions there are such that It apia-ars nh- 
solutely neeessary that the 500,000 Inhalil- 
tnnts, two-thirds Of whom are white citi
zens, should have some law protecting 
them from Iwlng Imposed upon by Incom- 
Iietent, Ignorant rwrsons who. from the 
mere desire of gain, assume to practice 
medicine and surgery without eny pre
vious experience and with no knowledge 
whatever fitting them for such profes
sions. l-Yom the best Information obtaln- 
ahlrt the territory Is now suffering from 
many such swlndl-rs and daiigerou* fakers 
who are now preying upon the people. 
This bill has the sanction of the medical 
association of the Indian Territory, of the 
commissioner of Indian affairs, and of the 
secretary of the Interior, and th* com
mittee Is In recelfit of numerous Utters 
an.t suggestions from re|>utabls citizens 
Ilf t.-rrifory setting forth th* great
n.-ce«M|tv for the early eiiaetment of leg
islation along the lines of this bill. In 
view of all the circumstances In the case, 
the committ.-e recommen*! that tho bill 
do pass without amendment.

THE BEST COUGH SYRUP 
B. I.. Apple, cx-protiate Judge, Ottawa 

county, Kansas, writes; "This Is to aay 
that I have used Ballard’s Hurahouiw 
Syrup for years, and that 1 do not heat- 
tat* to recommend It as the beat o «u ^  
■yrup I have ever u*e<l.’ ' lio , lOo add 
11.09. Sold by U. T. Pangbum A  Co>

TO THE SEnLERS
Congressman Stephens’ Meas

ure Would Aid in Pop

ulating Territories.

ABH IN tJTO N. March 29, iBpecial ) — 
The  hnu.-ie coimnlltee on Indian ufbilra 
has rejKjrted favorably the Stephens bill 
which pro\ Ides f<>r tin* opening lo  settle
ment o f  .'■.uS.oiHt acres o f  bind In th*,* 
K iowa, Gomanche and Aiwiche reserva
tions. The lands a ie  lo  la* sold at publlL* 
auction to the highest lddd*'r f*»r cash. 
R. |(res(*ntHtlve Bt. phens of T . xas. the a u 
thor o f  the bill, ill Ills r**port to the hou.M»*. 
says tliat this land Is at pr(*sent used for 
g raz ing  put poses and that It constitutes 
the bi st agrleu llu ia l se(*tiou o f  the re.ser- 
vatloii. Hlnci* this reservation has be» ii 
oi>ened up three lines o f  railroad luive 
iH'On built through It. Th e  country a l 
ready o|ien<d for  settlcineiit has all Ise ii  
settled ui»on hv lioniesleaders and has 
Iiroveii to Im* g(Hid agrb*ullural land. For 
these r«*abons the land resi*rv**d for |»astur(* 
In .*ial(J reservation Is in great demand for 
funning purposes and If sold to th. h igh
est bidd.*r, as pioposed tiy this bill. It 
will n>“t the Indians from $1.50 to l l o  per 
a» re, and the eoniniltlee believes that Ibis 
bill pro|hm*‘S the best disiH.sIlloii that 
could he made of these lands. The  ( hang
ing o f  these f*asturt's into f.irms w'oiild 
add g rn i l l y  to th** welfari* and develop- 
iiient o f  ttkiahoma. because fine <*rops 
can lx* iais<*il on these lands without Irr i
gation. Wi* pr<i|Mu«e by oiir irrigation 
laws to s|>end millions o f  dollars In r e 
deeming arid lands anti thus changing 
them from graz ing  to agrirultural lands 
— while this hill. I f It lie<*omes a law, 
ehanges a half million acres of land (now 
lived only fo r  gn iz ing  pui |>oses) into farms 
whidh lu i t l  no reclamation hy Irrigation, 
and It would seem to be .almost eiimliiut 
to wllhhtild from settlement so large a 
ImsIv o f  gisid farm ing lalals.

The Htephelis bill as ana tided p ads as 
follow -■;

That all o f  that l>art o f  article 3 of 
seetlon 6 o f  the a. t o f  i*ongn*vs o f  date 
of June 6. 1900, , ntil , il ' nn act to ratify  
and <*onflrm an agieetnciit with the I n 
dians o f  the F o i l  Mall Indi in r« s. rv.-itbin 
in Idaho." and making .ii>pio|>riatioii.s to 
carry the same Into effect, which reads 
as follows, to -w it :  "Th.it  In ad.litloti lo 
the a l lo l ine l i l  o f  lands to said I iidltns as 
provided for  In lids ngix-enieni the ;e. ie- 
tary o f  tin* Interior shall s. t asi,!,- for 
the use In eornnioti for s a i l  Indian tribes 
(sa.OOii acres of graz ing land, to be se- 
leelt (I l.y tin* v,.,*r, |,irv of On* Interior, 
either in one or m ive  traet.s. as will best 
.siibserK* Ole Intere.sts o f  .said Indians,”  
be. and tilt* same Is heri*by ratiealed.

That On* 4X0 (iito acres of I iiid set apart 
In On* Kiow.i. Gomanche and A|u< In* In 
dian reservations in < tklahoiii.i T* r t i lory  
by lh<* Si*(*relary of On* inl(*rlor. referred 
to and menOoin-d in seetlon 1 o f  this act. 
and the 25.(ato lo r e s  of land set aixiit 
as a wood reservation in Oie Kiowa. Gom- 
aiiehe and Apa. ln* Indian ii-s**rvatloiis in 
Oklahonia 'l’ •■rt ilm y l.y On* seeietary  of 
the interior shall In* oi.**in*d to sett le
ment by pioclumatioii  o f On; iin.-nlent of

A yer’ s Pills, Ayer’ s Pills, A yer ’ s 
Pills, Ayer’ s Pills. Keep saying 
it over and over again. It means 
W  much to so many people.

It means an active liver, for one 
thing. And that means no consti
pation, no biliousness, no sick- 
headache, no dyspepsia. 86e. • box. 

•old for 60 yoxTi.

M*do by J- C Ar*r Co., Xsowoll. Ham.▲loo moijufocturoro of

l i q u o r s
We (Jelirer to your home* a bottle of
Duffy’s Malt f o r ..........................♦ ‘•.00
A dozen pints Lemp’s Beer.........H-25
A dozen pints Crown Beer......... $1.25
Full quart Green River Wbisky. .$1.00

A gallon of the sa m e ................ $3.60
A gallon of pure Claret............ $1.00
A bottle Gold Lion Cocktail.. .  .$1.00

A quart of Old Crow ................$1*25
A quart of Cedar Brook............ $1-25
A dozen of Ale or Porter............$1.25

Both Telephones 842.

H .B r a n n  ®  C o .
108 A N D  110 M AIN S T R E E T .

I  S j a / r o  bargains/  |
?  5!A  *.#. A/. ..--- - cr; AA V

ATSB’S HAIR VIOOR-For th. kxir. 
AYBR'S BABaAPASlLLA-Fof U .  Uood.

ATBR’S CHERRY PECTORAI^For confbl. 
AYBR’S AOUB CURS—For aAlAZlA lUUl MgtUJ

-  ? 
Y4X

I

the I'lilled Hlates within three months 
from the |,asKage of thi.s net and b<* dls- 
p<w<ed i.f u|M>n .*onl(*d bids or at public 
Hiicibut. at ttie di.xeretlon of the st-cretary 
of the interior, to the hlgheet bidder: 
I'i(ivld(*d, tliiit no one la-rson shall he per
il.Iltcd to ).iireha.se more than 160 aerea. 
under the riilea and reguliitloiia udo|ite.| 
hy the secretary of the Interior, and such 
purchii.s<*r must be duly (luallfled to make 
entry und«*r the general home.stt*ad laws; 
and provided further, that the motley aris
ing fro.Ti the sjtlt* of said lands shall be 
|Mid into the treasury of the Fiilted States 
and placed to the ert (lit of the said irlliei 
of Indians, and said d"|Hisit of money 
shall draw 4 per eerilutn iiiteri.-t i>er an
num; and tile prtni-lpal and interest of 
said (It posit sh.ill lie expended for the 
hi nefit of said Indians In sueli manner 
as eoiigis ss may (lire< t; and It Is also )»to- 
\ld«il ttiat such sales shall lie subject to 
any bases made for ngricullural iiuiiaisea 
pi lor to the |iassage of this act, the 
rt iilals areniing after such sale to belong 
lo i Im* imiehasers under this act.

That mild lands Shall be sold for not 
less Ilian $1 59 per acre, and shall lie s.'l l 
upon the following li nns: One-fifth of 
ttie iirlce bid thi-vefor to be I'.ild nt the 
time the liid is made, and the lialariee of 
the I.UK hast* price of .said land to Ik* paid 
In five eiiual aniiu.il |>uyiin*iits In advatier. 
And In case any pUK*haser falls to make 
such imyineiit w Ic n due. alt rights in and 
t*> the land (siVert d l>>* hi.s or lu r purchase 
shall at once c. as**, and any jiaymcntH 
tlnn tofoic made shall be forft*lted. And 
no tilh* to said land shall itiliri* to th * 
purchaser, not ativ isitcnt of the I'nited 
Siati*. Issutd to the pUK-hast-r, until the

purchas(.*r shall have resided u|>on and 
imjiroved said land for the full term of 
five years, without c-ommutation of time, 
and shall have in all respects complied 
with the tciiiis and iirovisions of the 
rnlt(*d Stalls: Provided, that su( h pur
chaser shall make final jiroof within six 
years from the date of sale; that aliens 
who have declared lh(*ir intention to be
come citizens of the I ’ nited Slates may 
ht-come purchasers under this act. but be- 
fi.re proving uji and aciiuiriiig title must 
take out their fliml naturalizati(>n paiw*rs.

That the secretary of the interior Is 
heri-tiy vcst(*d with full power and au
thority to make such rubs and legula- 
lions as to the time of notice, m.imier of 
sale, and otiier malt*rs incident lo the 
(-arryltig ( ut of the provisions of this 
act, an lie may deem necessary.

Y  $10.00 down and $5.00 monthly- 
i  New England Upright, was $300,
<• now .......................................... ..
V  Sterling I'prlght, walnut case, _
%  was $325, now .......................8*6®

Gronesteln & Fu ller Upright, y
was $300. now ...................... $100 I
Hardman Upright, fancy case, ^  

Jt* was $350, now ...................... $13® ^

Cummings, Shepherd 
I  Co. ^ 700 Houston S< |

O .  K .
R E S T A U R A I N T

MII.K M iX i'IK K S
for bnbics arc many times dangerous 
In that tlie milk may become tainted. 
Hordcn'.s Eagle Hraiid Gondensed Milk 
is alisolutely safe, tieing rendered ster
ile ill the pirocess o f [ireiiaTation. A “ 
a general liousebidd milk It la superior 
and ulway.s available.

IMJB Houatun atreet, Ft. W orth 
Merrhnnta’ I.iinrh llt-TO to *. 

I.AB IFS A M I GENTLEM EN
FIIOHT OKDEl 
Phone 9411.

;S .ANII liE.N'l l.Exit;."* F 
iKDERS A .‘5PEC1AI.TT. X  
I. C. H. Crane, Prop. T

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Telegram'a Coin Puszle.

Can you use ll'ar in gold? I f  so, get an 
estimate on The Telegram’s Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25o 
cash In advance want ad or three estl- 
trales with every 65c cash In advance 
subecription.

A stecl-tike grass from the volcanic |

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
’('he TclegraBi'a Cola Pozalc.

slopes of Oran. Algeria, is so elastic that 
it can l»e used In.-tead of spilnge in the | 
iniuiufnctore of luiiiilurc.

The Itulian stale railways, according to 
.a re[inrt from Uome. will Siam place or
ders for 200 locomotives and several thou- ; 
sand freight cais. I

Can you use $110 in gold? If  so. get an 
estimate on The Telegram’s Great Gold 
Coin I ’uzzle. C»ne estimate with each 25o 
ca.sh in advance want ad or three esti
mates with every 65c cash In advanc.

Caused3y.

r/troiJ0/f ot^er
CONSTIPATION

A Universal Evil
Hundreds In every community, in all walks of life are more or less troubled with Constipation— 

The direct result of an Inactive Liver, . -  . -  — . -
Are you one of these afflicted ones? Are you willingr to try for health at our expense?

That every sick one may know and test for themselves the great merit of Dr. Thacher’s Liver 
and Blood Syrup, a sample bottle and Dr. Thacher’s Health Book will be sent free to those 
who write now. Give symptoms for advice, and addressT H A C H E R  M E D I C I N E  C O . ,  C h a t t a n o o g a , ' T e n n .
P O R M U L A

J u n ip e r  Bcrrijcs. 
H ydran gea ,
M ay A pp le , 
VclIoAV D ock , 
D an de lion , 
Sarwaparilla . 
Gentian ,
Senna,
L ico rice ,
B n c h t i,

G A IN E D  38 POUNDS.
Bose > f»ry , MBrcb 34,1903.

T fu ch tr tUdicine Co.,
O uttA fioog*, Term.

Oentlemen—"I'm  forced to 3ivo hODor 
to whom It Is dae. 1 have been troub
led wUb Indigeatlon and constipation 
for some time, and with other trouble 
brought on nerrousness. I bad differ
ent doctors; could not get much relief. 
Mr. Lipscomb, tbs clerk foi Mr. J. A. 
NevUle, at Rose Mary, Ala., told me of 
bis experiences with Dr Thacher’e Liver 
and Blood Syrup and urged me to give 
It a trial, because It bad done blm much 
good. 1 finally concluded to try one 
bottle. After using half dosen bottles, 
I  feel Uke a new mab. My nervous sys
tem Is perfectly strong; appetite good. 
Burtng my Illness I fell from 163 to iso  
pounds, but now I bsve mors tbsn rs- 
gained my welgbt. I tbtnk I can now 
tip tbe ecales at about 168 pounde.

*'I moat heartily recommend Dr. 
Tbacber'a Liver and Blood Syrup to 
anyone who suffsre from like trouble."

Yours rsepscifnily.
BOBT. B, TABS .

FELT  UTTER LY  

DESPONDENT.

Quitman, Oa, May 31,1003.

Tfutchtr Medicine Co.,
Chetienooge, Tenn.

Dear Sire—*'Last flail I wae^o let 
down Ip health that I felt utterly 
de8i>oiraent. 1 bad suffered greatly 
from an Inactive liver and Irregular 
action o f the bowels.

** My food did not agree with me, 
and 1 was often made miserable 
with a Bick headache and grew 
weaker every day.

*' I tried everything tbht Is recom
mended for such troubles and found 
no relief. The first few doses of Dr. 
Tbacber’a Liver and Blood Syrup 
helped me wonderfully, and after 
taking three bottlee I was restored 
to perfect health and strength. I 
think it Is the best medicine sold 
to-day.”

Very truly yours,
W. W. RAMBBT.

SUFFERED W IT H  SEVERE  
HEADACHE.

Bt. Marks, Fla., Jan. 28, 1903. 
Thecher Medicine Co.,

Chettenooge, Tenn.

Qentlemen—" I suffered for a 
long time from ooertiveness, 
which also caused mo to have 
severe headaches and a weak 
and numh feeling all over my 
body. My blood also became so 
bad that the least little scratch 
on my hands would make a 
large and painfhl sore.

I am thankful to say that 
your Liver and Blood Syrup 
brought me the longed-for relief, 
and that I now feel better than 
I have for many years.”

Tours truly,
P. a . DAMBLY.

JUDGE LEON, O P  

G EO RGIA .

AuguaCa, On., 10O3L 

Thecher Medicine Co.,
Chettenooge, Tenn,

Gentlemen— * 1  was run down from 
overwork and troubled with a dis
ordered liver for some monthe be
fore I began to use Dr. Tbacher’s 
Liver and Blood Syrup, and really 
had no fkltb In it when I started 
using It. I am gratified indeed with 
the results; my system was toned----- - — ■ —  ̂ S7JOW7UJ W M  w n ea
up • my liver became active. In ftict. 
 ̂ another pers6n in two---  —— •FVSS7V8U au VWO

months,, so that 1 was able to 
resume my duties with renewed 
strength and vigor and have no 
more tired feelings; have a eplen- 
dl<l appetite, In fact, am restored to 
perfect health.

“ I therefore am only too pleased 
to endorse your medicine."

Very truly yours,
H, D. LBOM.
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Ten Days’
Free Treatment

Offered Men
« r * . t  D irect T h .t  C »r e .

V . r l « ^ t e ,  s.rtcture, 
C o .» r r h »e « .  r a * « t » r . |  d i «-

rkarKr*. Irr lta tloa  and E a la rw e.en t 
®» the Proatate tiUnd. Bladder aad 
Ir ln a r y  DUo^den^ W Ithoat Tak lns

I . , .  «ke * » . « a e h .  a a d 'I .  
Th eir O w . I I o « r _ ^ ,  g * . ,

Sian Abaolutel7 Kma,

method, successfully 
nsed for years and now for the fir -t  
tim e Introduced to the public it ?» 
P^^^sslble for any man. no matter how 
bad off. to aulckly retrain the v!)ror of 

w ithout ta k ln *  any 
medk ine into the stomach, and to prove 
that It w ill do this they o ffe r  i^ f ^ l

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

G h e  M a K / n g  o f  i j - o n g .
Being a Talk With ♦he Writer of “ Always,”  “ Because,” 

and Other Sentimental BaUads, On How He Works, 

What Pleases People Most and the Business Generally.

is the royal road to success: Do 
somethin* out of the ordinary that will

*'*SuTh**'- Masses with a M * M.”
all reelpo handty] down to
t  tollow It, by t'rederlck V.

m® “O"* factory, vaude
ville headliner end successful author of 
thln*s musical. •'Bvcnuse." -A lways” 
and other sentimental ballads and scores 
almost of others like them bear his name.

Hower.i. as be sat In a hi* chair In one 
or a suite of rooms at the Giljson house, 
was not a bit like what the comic papt-rs 
Would have one ima<tno a son* writer to 
resemble. They woufd make one txlleve 
such creatures ate but th «o  times a 
month and slept but rarely tn re.il t.. ds.
Always skinny, for la« k of food, a stove-
p l^  must be hUK*e<l in winter to keep a , thero will be corners on tha plei e that 
uttle w.armth In th. tr carcasses. Howers *rate upon the car. but these must Brad- 
U a prosperous broking Individual, with a , ually bo pollshed'ljrf.

fond loves, kisses and heaven, and all 
tha other words about which the heart 
dias placed a sort of halo, then put to It 
catchy music, somethin* dreamy or with 
a swln* as the lyric would su**jst, and 
there you are. You will have scored a 
hit.
• k - k - k - k - k i f k i t - k - k - k - k - k - k - k i c k  
•k k
k  t h e  l a b o r  o f  m a k in g  k

“ SonB wrltln* Is puretv by In.spiration. 
Ton can not sit down and h.immcr out a 
son* liko you would n^ke a chicken c«vop. 
Sometimes the them© will come to me In a 
fLish. then I will sit down at the piano 
and work tho whole thin* out. At first

H o o d 's  P ills
Do not *rlpe nor Irritate the allmsa* 
tary canal. I I m j act cently yel 
promptly, rlcensa eflertually a i^

Q lv e  C o m fo rt
Sold by all dmegists. 25 ceou.

this for Instance;
-You wonder If my love Is true;

You fain would read this heart of mine 
What happines.s If you but knew 

The secret of this love divine;
Whnt proof, dear heart, can lovers *1ve?

Wh.at would you have me say or do?
I will repeat. I love, I live 

For one sweetheart, no ono,but you!
riionrsi;

"N o  one t>ut you. love, no one but you 
Ask me no more, love, what must 1 do 

love?
One heart !.-< Hue, love, if you but knew 

love;
Some one should own It—no one but you.” 

"Now, you mi*ht call that ‘Constancy,’ 
or miytie ‘I.ovo IMvInc.’ ,\n opera slntrer 
woiiM probably fry It and. flndin* It was 
‘iMipular music,’ throw It aside, btaau.'te 
of her di.sire to ai>|H-ar learned in art. 
The ma.-.<e,H who thin* It 1*1 tty snd would 
not In .-<tluto to nay so, would hardly l»e 
nttracti d by such titles. Ca]l It ‘No One 
Hut Vou.‘ and there, you se.-, ja,u can 
pl< turc alnio-t < \.i< tly w hat it is all aliout. 
‘SonolMMlv l.i\i I sotnebiHly and no
ore t*ut thf*t .-om« !»• nly; .u,»l t!:at same 
someb „iv is t' llii,* the other somelHKly 
all about It.’ Iha t s wliat you s<e in the 
tltl<‘, and th.-it's wh:it attiai ts the people.”

PRETTY PINO WIDO IS FIGHTING
A SOLDIER FOR HER GOOD NAME

THt_^AW13 MEDICATED CRAYON*

n ^ASA N T . SOOTMINQ AND HKAUNQ.
Ten Pays ’ T r ia l Treatm ent absolutely 
free t.i every man sending name and 
aiMress to Pr. Stevens & Co.. Bo.x 179*.
Ciduinbus. Ohio. You apply It locally 
to the seat o f tho trouble, and it 
dniekly flntLs Its way to the desired 
spot, en larging the muscles. Increasing 
the nerve force, and g iv in g  tho nece.s- 
sary vim and energy. The world of 
science and medicine thoroughly In- 
dorse.s It.

It cure.s In w onderfu lly quirk time.
In your own homo. lost vita lity , emacia
tion. prematurity, varicocele, stricture.
Unnatural Irritation  and enlargement 
tlf the prostate gland, and a ll bladder 
and urinary disorders o f men. It  is 
the only method known to science that 
w ill e lec tr ify  the body, rout wasting 
(li.seases. create vigor, warmth anri | “Olvo tho ma.sses grand opera and you j ! 
force, and a ll this w ithout medicine ! will starve to death. I learned th.at a | ' 
taken Into th© stom.ach. I f  others tell ! whole long time ago. What tho people

want is Jingle mixed with their mu.sic. 
Let them have it and they will pay well 
for I t  Pooh. pooh, for the ‘do. ra. me. fa.

I like to work In tho evenings. There 
i.s something about the night that appeals

so. la. se. do’ bu.-dness In a vaudevllla : to me, and I can do my best work then 
housel”  And the writer of sontimental Most men smoko after supper. I  don’t, 
songs ran tho scale In creditable prlma ■ My piano Is my cigar, and I enjoy quietly 
donna style. ' dallying with the lvoo ‘ ki>ys. more. I be-

’ ’That’s not what a vaudeville audience lleve. than the smoker of the best Havana. 
Come down and sing something Then It Is I most frequently hit upon a

I '

you nothing can be done fo r you, thiji 
■will surely cure you.

W rite  to I>r. Stevens A  Co., Columbus,
Ohio, box 1785. They o ffe r Ten Days’
T r ia l Treatm ent absolutely free to 

^every man. It  Is no “ prescription.” “ de
posit." o r *’C. O D.” scheme, as this 
firm  Is too la rge  to resort to such petty 
’>ray.-i. In addition to the absolutely | 'wants, 
free  tria l treatment, they send the moat with a ‘Bedella’ swing to . lt  and w:itrh theme for a song. 1 sort of think on the 
com plete book over written  on th© DIs- ' the effect. Any one who cares to may piano, you know.
eases o f Men. te llin g  all. and fu lly  II- j that rag-time and the so-called | -A fter once whipping .a musical thought
lustrated, w ith fo rty  engravings from ! ’fatchy music’ l.s going out of style, hot, f i» a-wn on nener and
life. E veryth ing Is confidential and we of the present generation will not .see, ^^ape I get It down on i«per. and
ten t perfectly  plain, and since they i Tou ran count on th.at. There’s a then, with Charles Ilorwitz. who writes 
m erely ask you to Inquire what they <'ertaln rhythm In the syncope of rag- niy lyrics, work out the words. Some-

tlme that the public likes, and what I t ! j,e feels the Inspiration first, and
likes It usually gets. The fellow who .  ̂ , , wr w »
d.>es not believe popular music good fo r } furnishes tho words, to which I then put
the public may try grand opera on It, and | ^ e  music.
—over the hills to the poor house.
other fellow with tho Jingles will he the I -ff k
one to hear the rattle of real coin In hU 1 ^  W H AT ’S IN A NAME? k

i pockets. j if. if.

^ . - \ k k k k k * k  k k k k k k k k k k : *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
i ★  ★  j ’ Th e  name of a song Is not by any
i k  SONGS OF LOVE k
A *

"T H E  PIANO IS MT AFTER-D INNER CTGAR.”

'_s«wir<rts ■nssfSas swa
MRS. CONCEPCION VASQUEZ

entries showing the marriage to cause 
him trouble.

Hiiib.'tnk stands high In the opinion of 
hl» sU|H-riors an<l Is known to thorn its a 
man of his word. His theory Ls consld- 
ored vory pbiUMihle and tho forgery of 
marriage entries not unlikely.' Mrs. 'Vas- 
qu» z al.-o st.onds high In her community. 
Her home was tho favorite re.sort of the 
Am< ili-.in soldiers condemn*d to maintain 
peace In tho “ hack wo<«ls”  district of 
Callentes. She speaks English and is an 
accompll.xhed musician.

Juilge Glllpatrick has a knotty case to 
de<-ide and the lieutenant’s future Is at 
stake, no less than the positon Mrs. Va.s- 
qiiez will occupy III tho eyes of her 
friends.

have got that w ill cure you, we trust 
every  gentleman reader o f this paper 
'Will w r i t e  them at once as above, and 
thus get the Ten Days’ T ria l T rea t
ment and book, both absolutely free.

, TO AID  IN INSTITU TES
TTAXAIIACH IE . Texas. March 

fSpeeial.)—Colon-l James S. Davis of this 
city, a practical farmer, has been ap
pointed hy tho government to assl.st
the work of organizing farmers’ in.stitutes j -yes. the times, of rourse, affect mti«lc 
In Tex.is. Colonel Davis left last night ‘ i|g^ it does everj’thing el.se. During tho 
lo r Temple, where he will organize tho : war with Sp.aln songs and ballads of 
,  . . -r h ,■ heroes who died in the smoko of Kattlofarmers today. A fter lca% Ing Tcmpi„ h. , popular-
wlll work up the Sa^nta he to ^ ‘ ‘‘burne. , ‘ speaker added with a smile,
where he will cIo.se his week s work S.at- | .. „n e^b j.*c t that tho public wants

TO KEEP WEEVIL 
OUT OF OKLAHOMA

Delegate McGuire Introduces 

A  Bill Asking Aid of 

Government.

urday. Next week ho will visit other 
sect- ns of tho state.

f o r t  w o r t h  p r e s b y t e r y  
'^-^Tv a X.M I.D ’ HIE. Texa.s. March ?5 — 

, (.Special.)—The Fort Worth Pr. sbytery of
the Cumberl.ind Presbyterian church will 
convene at tho I'lr.st I ’ rcshytcrian church 
liT Wox'ih.achle W. dn.-«lay evening. Tho 
opening sermon will l>o preached at 7:30 
Ly I ’-ev. J. D. R.Kine of Arlington.

Th-> Fort Worth Presbytery l.s com- 
PO'. 1 of the counlivs of Kills. John.-oti 
and iMlI.is. and about severity-fH’e dile- 
ga: .ar- expected to lx» In attendance.

Til ., lad les ’ mis.sbmary meeting will h- 
he! 1 Thursday .at the Metho.list church. 

*  A  bir.-ine.s.s session will l>e held In tho 
morning and in the evening there will 
b- .in onen meeting, on which occasion a 
ftr i'i;*  program will be rendered.

always—love. War songs and other kind : 
may come and go. hut through conflicts 
and ever\fhing el.«e the songs of love ar" 
nlwnv.s ‘Johnny on the spot.’

-Xe.arly everybo<ly lo^■«s. has loved or 
knows the emotion in one way or anoth»*r. 
It l.s a heart-interesting topic for all. and 
I* Is Impossible to give them too much 
of It. Write a pretty lyric dealing with 
"moonlight nights; birds and stars ami 
flower.s and dreamy eyes; true hearts.

IN VALU AB LE  FOR RHEUMATISM
I li.ave been suffering for th© past few 

yfars with a severe attack of rheumatisir 
and found that P-illard’s Snow Liniment 
was tho only thing that gave me satis
faction and tended to alleviate my jvalns 
March 21. 1!»'12. John C. Degnan. Kins
man. HI. 25c. 50c and 11.00. Sold by H 
T. I ’angbum & Co.

means the last thing to which the atten
tion should be directed. A great deal de
pends upon a c.atchy title for a song. It 
doesn’t matter how pretty may be a lyric 
or tho mu.sic of It. If a bjid name l.s given 
the work, for unless the piece l.s sung In 
a theater, whore Its beauty may be aired, 
there’s little chance for success. Take

Ws Pills
rOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deniBges th e  whole 
s>’SteiN, and producea

SICK HEADACHE,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

WASHINGTON. March 2!*.—Delegate 
McGuire of OkUh-ma has Introduced In 
the house a hill to ratify na act of the 
b gl.slature of Oklahoma legallzlnng tha 
l.«siie of w.ater works bonds hy the town 
of Hrld*ei»ort. O. T. A  similar hill was 
recently jm-ssed hy congre.ss legalizing 
wat-r works Ismils election of Geary and 
|t Is e*p«-cted th.at similar action will be 
taken In the case of Urklg«|»ort.

Tho bill Introduced by Mr. McGuire fol
lows:

'Fhat the act of the territorial legisla
ture of the territory of Oklahoma, ap
proved by the governor of said territory 
of tho IBth <fciy of March. 1903. legiUizIng 
certain acts of the trustees of tho town 
of Hridgejsmt. O. T., In tho Is.suance of 
J20.000 !n lionds for tho erection and 
eqiilpmeiiv of a sy.stem of wafer works In 
said town. Is hereby ratified and con
firmed.

That this art sh;ill be In force from 
ami after Its pas.^ige and approval accord
ing to law.

W EEVIL BILL
Steps liave be«-ii taken by Delegate Mc

Guire to check the onward rush of the 
Mexican lo ll weevil n-w devastating the 
ci.ttoii Industry of Texas and inirtlons of 
lemlsl.ina and Imllan Territory. In thi 
last three n.amed countries tho weevil Is

_____^ _______ _______  _____  •till In Infantile growth, hut Its presence
There la no better remedy fo r  thesa l*oen marked by the destnictlon of 
common diseases than DR. TLTT’S «evenil Large cotton plantations on the 
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wU prove, hound.arb's of theso states and to prevent 

T a L zz Mn A  i occurrance In «>kLihoma. Mr. McGuire
la K 6  IvO O llv a U U lU ? . | lntro<lured a hill In cor.gr. .ss with

which he seeks to prevent tho cont.iglon 
of his territory.

Tho weevil has not yet made Its entry 
Into Oklahoin.-i ejjd while tho cbltou pro
duction of th-Tt t.-rrltory Is not l.irge. It 
does warrant sfej>« and somo action for 
Its protection. Accordingly, th© following 
hill hii.s iH-en Introduc'd In tho house 
and It Ls iM'IlcveU will bo passcil at this 
sos.slon.

That the governor of any organz.-d ter
ritory of the I'nlted States Is hereby au
thorized and emjviweri-d to exercise quar- 
antlna Jurl.sdlctlon nn.I to establish such 
regulations ns may ho necessary for tho 
proper enforcement thereof, whenever the 
public Interest shall seem to noeessILate 
such action for the purp«»so of preventing 
the Introduction and dlssi-mlnatlon of in
jurious Insect pesLs and contagl-us plant 
diseases within the limit of such terrl- 

i tory.
That tho secretary of agriculture Is 

hereby authorized and empowered to ex- 
■ I else quarantine Jurl.sdlctlon. and to es
tablish such regulations as may be neces
sary for th© proi>er enforcement thereof, 
whenever tho public Interests shall seem 
t.> necessttat© such action, for th© pur
pose of preventing th© Introduction and 

i dissemination of Injurious Insect x>ests 
and contagious plant diseases within the 
limits of th© Indian Terrltorj-.

That any Individual, firm, or corpora
tion. who shall !>•• guilty of evading or 
volating any of tho provi.slqns of th© 
quarantine regulations which may b« 
formulated and cstahll.-ihed under th© au
thority and power grante<l In sections 1 
and 2 of this art. shitll. upon conviction, 
be fined not less than 1100 nor mor© th.an 
31.000, together with tho confiscation and 
d‘ structlon of any Infested or Infected 
fruit, veget.ahles. s©eds, grains, plants, or 
nursery stock, which may have been 
shippol In. S">Id, or delivered contrary to 
such regulations.

T ’nat this act sh.all take effect and be In 
force from and after Its ]j*ssage and ap- 
provaL

f o r t  T.KAVKNWORTH. Kan., March 
9.—The efforts of Lieutenant Sidney S.

Hurhank. Sixth tnf.antry, for annulment 
of a m.irrlnge to a pretty Filipino wl.low, 
which ho says was never pei formed, will 
bo hard fought.

Mrs. Conce|iclon Vasques, the defend
ant, Is now ts'pr.'sented by a bK-al attor
ney, who volunteered to handle her rase, 
and tho decree hy default which I.leu- 
tervant Rurlwnk may have antlrl|>ated Is 
no longer a probability. Love of a Kan- 
.Siis maiilen Is tho alleged motive for the 
officer’s suit.

The lieutenant’s side of the case makes 
him out .'V victim of cruel bLackm.ail by 
a con.spiracy of Ktllpino offleeholilers 
whom ho had to suppres.s with Iron han<l 
while statlonisl at tho inland town of 
(’’aliontes. on one of the Innumerable l.sles 
of the archipelago.

The widow’s statement makes her the 
victim of desertion by an Americ.an .sol
dier—a sjiecles of desertion which hun
dreds of pretty brown-skinned Filipino 
women have suffcrisl. It Is intlroat.d.

Burbank started proceedings In the lo
cal district court, and notice of the suit 
was to be served by publication on tho 
defendant. '

“ Waiting for him by the eastern sea 
In tho shade of the sheltering palm.”
Of course her answer could not got 

back within tho short time limit fizcil by 
th© Kan.sas law. and a decree would com© 
easy to the blue-clad plaintiff.

But tho widow evidently has friends 
In high circles, for one day Brigadier Gen
eral J.'^Franklln Bell, commandant at 
Fort Leavenworth, stepped Into Judge 
Gtllpatrick’s court with a cablegram from 
General Wade, commander-ln-chicf of the 
Philippines. General Wad© suggested a 
postponement of the ease, as It was a 
physical lmi>osslblllty for the defendant 
to answer within the time limit. The 
poetponement was granttnl. and now an 
American attorney is working here under 
the direction of a native lawyer over In 
the Philippines.

Mrs. Vasquez has written proof to show 
that she was legally wedded to TJeutenant 1 «*"<’>«<"*■ A  few week.s ago the doctors 
Burbank In the pri'scnce of witnes.ses and Informed him that his only chance for 
that .all the necessary entries were made, In the entire removal of the
In official hooks. tongue. He cheerfully submitted and said,

Th© iteuten.ant. she declares. Is the,*”  bidding farewell to his friends who 
father of her two children. Her exhibits Fnthered around the derating table, that 
In tho case are officially attested copies should soon le.orn to talk with his fln- 
of alleged offirlal records. ***'■»• surgeons now believe he will

Lleuten-ant Burbank counters her claim 
hy s.aying he was no more the husband 
of Mrs. Va.sques than numerous other 
American officers and soldiers. The chil
dren are not hLs. ho adds.

As to tho written evMcnee the widow 
submits. Lieutenant Burhnnk says the 
papers are undoubtedly copies of forged 
entries.

Ho explains that the officials of his 
Phlllppln© district were Insurgents at 
heart, while American in conduct. He 
found them hetniylng the trusts and had 
tn linprt.son some and punLsh others, thus 
iucurring their enmity. They see a rhance 
for revenge now and nave forged tho

GAVE HP TONGUE 
TO O J I N  LIFE

Thomas Maguire May Live, 

But He W ill Never Speak 

Aguin.

NEW  YORK. March 29.—After two 
weeks of preparation a surgical opv'ratlon 
for the removal of tho tongue has been 
successfully i)ci formed ui>un Thomas Ma
guire. a well known theatrical tre.asurer. 
formerly of San Francisco, hut who h.as- 
been attached to the New York play hous
es for several years.

Maguire was a victim of cancer at the 
roots of his tongue, caused by excessive

[YES SPEAK
Volumes, at times, of woman’s happi
ness or misery. Thn dull, sunken eye, 
with its dark circles almost surely speaks 
of womanly ill-healtb, and its attendant 
■ufTering'. With the dull eye goes usu
ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn 
mouth, the shrunken form—the whole 
glory of woman’s beanty marred by the 
effects of disease.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures 
the diseases which undermine the health 
•nd mar the beauty of sromen. It estab
lishes re^Iarity, dries weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter /ree, and so obtain the 
advice of a specialist upon their diaeaae. 
All correspondence is strictly private 
and sacredly conhdeatial. Addrew Dr. 
R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

©With pleatar* I »© (] a Aw lines to let yoa 
know that I <eel much better than for eight 
sear* before tahing y*«r medicine,'' writes Mrs. 
Vicrcc Geiss. ofSn West rhila. StrecL York. Pa. 
■ Wilt recowiBiesd Dr. Pierce’s medkins to every 
•ersoo who ouy Inters ss to what it hss doss 
lor me I was trosioled with ikmale weaknsas, 
and began I* think I would never be sretl If 1

rapidly recover his health.

H I L L I s i l o E
T

He Says Families of Culture 

Have No Ideas Toward 

Menials.

Youo  ̂ women may avoid much sickness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if they will only have faith in the use of Ly^a E. Piokham's Vegetable Compound.
J ad in g  from the letters she fig 

receiving from so many young girls, 
Mrs. Pinkham believes that our girls 
are often pushed altogether too near 
the limit of their endurance now
adays in our public schools and aamin- 
arics.

Nothing is allowed to Interfere with 
studios, the girl must be pushed to the 
front and graduated with honor; often 
physical collapse follows, itnd it takes 
years to recover the lost vitality,— 
often it is never recovered. Miss PTatt 
says, —

“ Dbar Mbs. PnrKnAM;— I  feel It 
my duty to tell all v<iuug women how 
much L yd ia  E. iM iikham 's won
derful V egetab le  Com pound has 
done for me. I  was completely mn- 
do'wn, unable to attend school, and did 
not eare for any kind of society, but 
now I feel like a new person, and have 
gained seven pounds of flesh in three 
montha

“  I  recommend it to all young 
women who suffer from female weak
ness.” —  Miss A lm a  P b a t t , Holly, 
Mich. —  $$000 forftit ifoHginal of atom lotto 
yrooJng gonoloonui ouiwot bo groOoOtt.

FOR

LUMBAGO
B

U S E

SLOAN’S
l i n i m e n t

as.. IT  

K ILLS PA IN

had cooliaaeS th* treatawat Mescrihed by mjr 
doctor I don't know what woaid hav* become of 
me When your traataienl srss coramenord my 
weight aras 108 pounds, at present It is ija 
Have, healthy color and my friends say I look 
well. My best thanks to yon and my b*s< 
wtslies. too for what you hav* done (at me.*

" Favorite Prescription" mskes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women. • •

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the clogged system from accumulated 
loipsuiues.

NEW  YORK, March 29.— In a sernmn 
befor© Ills congregation in Brooklyn,, 
I>r. Newell Dwight H ill has freely ex
pressed himself on the servant g ir l 
problem.

“ You never p.ty enough wages,”  he 
said, “ to the nurse g ir l who t.tke.s care 
o f your children. You never recom
pense your cooks adequately for what 
they ilo for you hy their good cook
ing, which helps to make sweet tempers 
and sun.shiny dispositions. Most of 
tho good tliinking that Is done on Mon
day Is due to a well cooked dinner on 
Sunday. You never can' pay them 
enough wages; you ought to send them 
to as many entertainments as you go 
to yourself; you ought to make them | 
a part of the family.

’ ’There’s many a servant In the kitch
en, or nurso girl, who stands higher 
with God than the wealthy mistress 
who frc.Tts her as a menial. There are 
no menial duties In caring for little  
children. I do not understand why 
families o f seeming culture do not have 
the same fine ide.as toward servants 
as have the old partislan families o f 
the old world.”

Dr. H lllis then championed the old 
maid school teachers. Society, he said, 
would not bold together without them.

SOXJTHWES'raRN AGENTS

A A N G E f
IN

m ( m .
The American Cyclopedia says:
“Cornel It being rapidly dis
carded by pbysicisns to the great 
good of the commanlty.”

W H Y ?  Simply because It is 
com |K)tcd largely of mercury. Us 
continued use will wreck tbe 
strongest constUutioo.HERBINE

la purely vegetable speeinc, with 
lall tbe virtues of calomel and 
[without Its deadly olTect, Is now 
I prescribed for tho alisolute cure 
' of mslaria, constipation,bilious
ness, liver, kidney and stomoeb 
troubles. It Is guaranteed.

80  Cents n. Bottle-

HerbAne, Sold ahd Guaranteed by H. T. 
Pangbum £ Co. 9th and Houston SL

Every Woman
\ Is iBiaraMad and sbnald know 

_______ *lKi*t th*sronil«rfiil
M4RVn. tHiiriiat Spray

new VitiMl SnWs. /miro- 
honamO Jluruom. Best—KaX- 

- Must CODTantnit.

Are In

sa rsw Sivssisi Or la
If bs cannot soindr the 
MAKS KL. acosi l no
oShcr. but *n>d sUnn for 

i Ulnstfstfd book-stsIpS. Ilgtres
Discussing World’s Fair Rates

Dallas Today . . „  _ ,  ̂ . -------
DALI.A.*?. Texa.s. March 29.-<SpcclaI.) ,

—The snuthwesteni pa.ssenger traffic b u -. a i Park K*w. aiew V*rk. 
reaii l.s In .session In Dalla.s today with a | ,
full attend.aiice of representatives of near- , -"Fvnts. eaver s Pharmacy, 504 Main, 
ly all important line*. The purpose of , 
the mcftir.g Is to fix summer tourist rates j 
and di.scus.s World’s Fair traffic. J. E. J 
Hanncgan of St. Ig>uls Is chairman. The*

I CURES STDMACH TRDUBLE
rate clerks meet tomorrow.

REFLECTION FROM THE HAGUE
How swiftly words of kindness cease. 

Thing* don’ t seem like they use ter; 
Our erstwhile cooing dove of peace 

Acts like a banum roocter!
—Washington Star.

’ ■Regulates the bowels perfectly, cure* 
rheumatism, catarrh, constipation and 
stomach trouble, and digests food, so yon 
can get the fbh strength and nourishment 
of what you eat. Thirty daya’ treatnuiC. 
tfc. A ll druggista.
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Drum m  Seed
(Sl Flora.1 Co.

Tr*'<'si, I : a r i -  ai. -*
Kiuw^T! < ' ir .a. '■.

DRL'MM s e e d  a n d  ru O R A L  CO.
i'lil'I.- ' i

Ellison Furniture ^  
Cnrpet Compnny
WholMal* and Retail F U R N IT U R E , 
C A R P ETS , M A N TE L S , STOVES- 
704-706 Main St. 705 Houston St.

5 ^  Palace of Sweets
C#f <r Foortb and Ifouaton Sfreela.
Headqtiarters for fancy Ice Creams, 
fresh Candies, and fine Cakes of 
every kind. We use only the finest 
and purest materials. Special order 
work a specialty. Phone 55.

J. A. EVANS. Manager.

Screen-s!
It .*o3ts you nothing to get price.-

A Q E E  B R O S .  
S C R E E r ^  C O .

Phone 2197-2r.

H. C. Jewell, Sr. U. Veal Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If You H.ave Anything to Rent. Duy or 

Sell, Sec the Old Reliable Firm.
H. C. JEW ELL a  SON,
In Their New Quarters,

1000 Houston Street. Comer Ninth. 
Established 18M. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Woith. 
Notary in office.

orochoff...
The Merebaat Tailor.

Having Just returned from the East, 
where I bought a large stock of 
Spring and Summer Suitings. I am 
now prepared to furni.sh the latest 
styles at a very reasonable price. I 
invite all my old cu.stomers and 
friends to call early and make their 
selections.

tl.'l Mala Street.

O U R  B E S l l

Fine New Dressers 
Iron Beds^ Cooks
Iron Beds and Cook Stoves to ex
change for your old goods.

EASY PAYMENTS.

N. A. CunninghaLm,
406-8 Houston St. Phone 196.

Yes, We Can fix It
FR A Z E E  A  MCDONALD,

P R A C TIC A L  PLU M B ER S 
121 South Main St.. Old and New
Phones 611 4 rings.

Enterprise Iron Works
Manufacturers of

IRON C A S TIN G S  OF A L L  KINDS 
Horrell A  Eastwood, Props.

515 Front St. Fort Worth, Tex.
Correspondence Suliclte<l.

Our New College Home
EOIIT >\OIITII, TEX.i.S 

»liit>n-l>r,augh<>a Ituninr^* Cullege
Sixth and Main eta.

Such an education as it gives 
nuailfle.s young men and women to 
knock boldly at the portals o f suc
cess and 0 -mnnd admittance.

Day and >lght ••i-haol 
In all Coninierclnl branches. W rite 
or phone for catalogue. College 
phone 1307.
I ’ rof. J. W. nmaghoH, Mgr.

Mra. J. W. Draughon, .tsst. Marr.
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U/>e TelegrA.fn Recommends to the Public the Firms Represented On this Page

b a r r y -We h m il l e r .
MACHINERY
COMPANY

Mill builders. Gilnding and Corru
gating m ill rolls, tipcciiil attention 
to grinding o f nil mill ur sugar mill 
rolls o f any sixe.
Special agents for the Celebrated 
I'rnsor llolter. Specifications and' 
o.stimate.s made oti any size flour 
or cereal mlllS.

w . II. joini*<o.\. Mar.

THE A M E R . I C A N  
NATIONAL B A N K

O F F O R T  W O R TH , T E X .
I ’ nitcd States Depository.

C A P I T A L  $130,000.00
O F F IC E R S :

U H. (i. M '.W ltV .................I*rr»ldrnt
W. J. IIO\7................. t  lcc-l*rei.ldent
G. II. < tH .V IX ......................... raah irr
E. IIE.M 'ItU ..................%Hat. Casblrr

I N E W  V O R K  
IV IIE E H N E R V  

S T O R E
I.arge Display of Easter Hat.s from 
$5.00 to $20.00 for quality and quan
tity. Latest styles. Call and see 
our stock

MRS. A. DIXON,
310 Houston Street.

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS
T. « .  f  Ol'GIII.191. 

M.'inufacturWr’ o f Galvanised Iran 
Cornice ni«J Corrugated f'laterna.
Window Caps.FtnIals, Skylights, Tin, 
Slate and «11 kinds o f Metal Roofing. 
Also Flrvproof Shutters, Smoke
stacks, etd. W arm  A ir Heaters a 
specially. Mall orders receive ipec. 
clal attention. 144MI-14I1 Jenainga 
.Avenue. I ’ bone No. OUS, 4 rtu;^a.

RIPY & IRWIM,
LU M B E R  and 

A ll Kinds of
B u ild in g  MaLteriakl.

Yard on Jones Street, between Sev
enteenth and Front.
Phone 1948. F O R T  W O R T H , T E X .

F. DeBRlCHY ®  FERGUSON
Uphoirderert and Decorators.

32f. S. Brxz St. Phone 1535
k'urnituro repairing a specialty; 
carpets. Curtains, etc., etc., stain- 
ing, cabinet making, carving, scien
tific me.nrting of glass and china; 
special Caro given to antiquities 
and collections of all kinds. Give 
us a call and be convinced.

M R S . M . C. M A Y
of St. Louis is putting in an up-to- 
date line of

M I L L I N E R Y
P rl'e s  the cheapest—See me before 

buying.
303 llftnatnn $t.

L e f f l e r
Makes the finest I ’hotos and as 

cheap as good work can be done, 
cull on him.

C o r .  F i f t H  u n eJ
H o u s t o n

STEWA -̂BIIMYOIM
THANSFRR AND STORAGE CO. 

Froat and Tbrot-kmortun Sts.
Receivers and forwarders c f Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored, Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safe.i. .Machinery. Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. TelepbuDc 1H7.

C. BARR CO..
V\ btilrnale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Feed 
avi\d Coavl
Aad Conimlsalun Merebdute.

1608 and 1610 Houston Street. 
I ’hone 111. Terms cash.

Fort Worth, Tex.

BOUND
Electric Co

FOR E L E C T R IC A L  SUPPLIES .

We buy. Sell and rent FANS and 
MOTORS. Both phones 837.

10041 llouatun Street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Ft>vt W ortb. Texaa.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivid
ed Profits, $600,000.

AL n. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Hennett. vice pres.; W. 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.: H. I. Oaha- 
gan. 2d assist. ca4ti. D irectors—M. 
R. Loyd. D. C. Hennett, W. E. Con
nell, Oeo. Jnekson. Zane-i.'ettl. S. B. 
Burnett, R. K Wylie. R. B. Master- 
son. J. L  Johnson. O. T. Reynolds, 
W. T. W aggoner, O. H. Connell, John 
Hcharbauer.

ANCHOR. MILLS

B BEST FLOVR
THE BEST FLOUR

R ing: U p

H o r  S t o v e ,  R u n ^ e  

c in c l  M e n t e r  W o o d

J O H IN  T O O E E
Corner Tbroekmorton A  Foarteenth

W. M. Austin.
W wolosalo and Retail

BUTCHERS AND GROCERS
The only Independent butcher In 

Fort Worth, slaughter our own
cattle, and manufacture our sausa^ 
Butcher lard a specialty, 10c a PO«^- 
and breakfast bacon of all kinds. 
Both phones b03.

V i :: ;-rr-* 'O Tl. . ■ '-a
■ :lLine of Toilel Soa,p, Perfumes, Etc.

J. P. B R A S H E A R .
d r u g g is t .

Twi- f ’b Bi.d .\la.b Sli'vt

Fort Worth Ma.chine and 
Four\dry Company

Eaglneers, Feunderv aad Mcciilnlsts 
ArobttdctiDml itxn Work. R.tllroad 
and Bridge Cnstlngs, W ell Drilling 
Machines and Tools, Horse I ’owers. 
Pumping Jacks. Ilydr.Tulic Cylin
ders. Head Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil M ills and R efrigera t
ing Plants.

b u t t e r ...
The only 35c Butter 
on the market.......

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f all kinds o f Sprtag 
Beds, Cots, Maftreases, C orfg ig  Fold- 
lag  Beda, K ltehea Tqfclea, Cablaela. 
Paekiag Rosea, Cratea, Eseelalor.
O ffice and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. P lan ing and 
excelsior m ills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street. Fort W ortK  Ts.v«—

i

l E L E P H O N E
Give - Two - Four
For something good to eat, ring 
quick service.

Head Grocery Co.,
1100 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T .

T. R. JAMES &  SONS, Buy Ruberoid Roofing
(Incorporated)

W HOLESAI.E ON’LY.
EVERYTHING IN Saddles, Hamets, 

4'ollara and l>boe Fiadlaga.
208 to 214 V/est Third Street, 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

...F O R  A  F IR S T -C L A S S ...

B O T T L E  B E E R ,
..A SK  FO R ...

T E X A S  BREWING CO’S 
F O R T  W O R T H  

C R O W I N  B E E R

CH EAPEST .AND BEST
IT. S Government purchased 1.500,- 
000 square feet. For sale by 

HIUTOTV-MXGO CO„
7th and Calhoun. Fort Worth, Teg.

T H E  0 ^ ^ a Y  O R I G I N A L

Candy
Manuf a cturer
In tlie city. Alakes all his 
own candy.
Fort Worth Candy Kitchen

HOTEL MADDOX Eppsteiiv ®  Son
ED. M ADDOX, Prop.

Formerly of Waco. Rates $1.00 per 
day; $4.00 per week; table board, 
$3.25.
We Invite Your Patronage.

Corner Tenth and Houston.

(vnd

W H O LE SALE

Liquors
Cigatrs

ESTABLISHED 1873 
1404 Main. Phone 3015

U?PEB CRUSH-
H i g h  p a t e n t

put j p i  BIIIL
Fort Worth Team and a Score 

of 12 to 0 Help Prove the 

Assertion.

DROWNS IN LIKE
R. B. McBee, Formerly of 

Sherman, Loses His Life 

at Ardmore, I. T.

ARDMORE. I. T., March 2 (Special) 
—R. B. MoBee. 28 years old, formerly of 
Sherman. bookkee|>er for Tyler A  Simpson 
Comj>any. wholesjile grocers, was drowned 
In the Chickasaw lake yesterday after
noon. His body was recovered at mid
night. He was rowing a4pne when the 
boat sank. He attempted' to swim to a 
cluster of trees while wearing his over
coat. He was a skilled swimmer, but 
suddenly sank within a few feet of safety. 
The water was almost freezing and he 
was presumably attacked by cramps. He 
leaves a wife.

DIED IN A BOX CAR 
An empty box car loft at the oil mill 

at Wynnewood yesterday contained n dy
ing man. He remaine<l unconscious until 
deAth. There were $20 on his person and 
letters showing his name to be Wooley 
and hia home at Magazine. Ark.

$110 IN GOLD FREE
Tha Tetograsa’a Cola Pwaale.

I.,et us talk about the we.ather!
The spring fn.shlons in the mo.st se

lect base ball circles In Ht. Ix)uis are 
white tennis suits. blu>' sailor suits, 

j tan suits and gray outing suits with 
I one brown and. one white— er—a half- 
] ho.se.
! In coiffure It Is de rigour to appear 
, at afternoon seances minus hat or 
cap.

Every color may be seen except red. 
Even red heads are unpopular.

In these same base ball circles it is 
popular to play ball.

Fort W orth had an opportunity to 
observe several peculiarities of~ the 
aforesaid base ball fashion o f St. Louis 
yesterday afternoon, and the Impres
sion Is quite pronounced that It w ill be 
quite the thing this season for men 
on third to manufacture lightning niul 
shoot bolt.s o f It to first, k illin g any 
victims who may be rash enough to 
seek safety In that stronghold.

I.lkewlse, shortstops w ill not encour
age the live stock Industry by furnish
ing grazing privilege tinder their feet. 
Neither w ill le ft fielders he seen with 
fishing poles and a can of bait saunt
ering down to the river on sunshiny 
afternoons.

St Ixnil.s w ill not Insist on her pitch
ers being left-handed. She finds right 
handed ones give a finish and elegance 
to base ball styles that are quite fetch
ing.

These are some o f the early spring 
hlnt.H given out yesterd:iy at Haines' 
park, and watched e:igerly by a com
pany o f young men who are desirous 
o f possessing the mo.=t approved ideas 
on base ball.

The got them on a pattern sheut

marked 12 to 0.
Notwithstanding the score the game 

w:»s interesting. Brilliant plays were 
numerous, and St. I-ouls played ball 
without the frolic sign up.

The shut out It Is believed was due 
mainly to the dexterous work o f l)er- 
mont, Wnllnee and the general ex 
cellence of the outfield. Slvcrs pitched 
a steady game, but gave four bases on 
halls and struck out three. Six hits 
were made off his delivery.

The spectacular plays were made by 
the "L ittle  Japs." In the second In
ning Burkett, w ith two men out. hit 
a grounder to thlnl which I’atterson 
sent to first marked "special delivery." 
hue It was not addressed street and 
number. W ills  recognizeil It ns his. 
however, and made a fo<tr-and and 
Jump for It and Burkett saw the use
lessness o f further prolonging his ex- 
errlse.

In the fourth Inning Ilulsman gently 
ambled to first. Jones followed and 
gave Reitz a chance to take rare of 
the ball for a short time. Hulsmnn 
received a tip to get out o f the way. 
Reitz dropped the ball, recovered It, 
made a w ild throw to first which 
opened up possibilities for a Journey 
down the back yard.

Jones ncrepted the chance to reach 
second. W ills did a gr.asshoppcr stunt, 
nabbed the ball, sent It in hot haste to 
Reitz who reeelveil It .as the bleachers 
sang Joyou.sly, ‘"T is  Never Too Lite- to 
Mend."

In the seventh Inning Burkett on 
third contributed to a giddy little  game 
o f tag. Patterson and MeMurray ruji- 
nlng him down on the home path, 
bringing Fort Worth again to the bat.

This Is the thlr.l time In these ex
hibition games these two sprightly 
players have sprinted up and down the 
home path with a crack major league 
orn.'iment between them to touch him 
finally without any "k ing's ex.”

The fo llow ing conumdrum was hand
ed Tho Telegram  and the conumdrum 
editor being absent It is referred to 
the gentleman himself.

W hy did I ’ mplre Burns see only 
"balls" on Boles, and "strikes" for 
Sivers?

The officl.lI score:
FORT W ORTH

AB. R. BH. PO. A

Some Local Stories 
People You Know

By J&mes Hays Queirles

slate of Texas. w;is a visitor to the city
: Sunday. ■Wo

Burton O. Wet more of Boston, who 
travels for a Brockton. Mass., shoe fac- 
tor>-. is In the city, a gue.st of the Dela
ware. Mr. Wetmoro makes this territory 
regularly eve^ -̂ year, and has a large 
number of friends In tho state. It h.as 
been dt.Hoovered t);at be has a beautiful I 
baritone voice, ami those Interested In 
church choirs in the various large towns 
of the state welcome him always for a 
Sunday vl.slt. Sunday he aeeornmo- 
dated all of his friends. In the morning 
he sang the "Palms" at the m.iss at St. 
Patrick's church, and when timt service 
had finished he went at once to St. An- 
<lrews' parish house ami assisted the choir 
In the confirmation service. He dined
with friends In the city biter, and with 
Bert itienn of Gainesville, there was music 
wlicn the dinner b;id finished. In Uie 
evening Mr. Wetmore and Mr. Glenn a.s- 
slsted the choir of the First MethiHlist 
church. Mr. Wetmore singing a solo.

Talking this morning of those whoir 
he has known In Texas. Mr. Wetmore 
mentioned Oran McCormlek. who was for
merly employed by Evans A Roo In this 
city. Mr. Mct'ormlck. as Mr. Wetmore ex- 
preses It, "is the best shoemiiker who 
ever drew a thread" Ho Is now In Bos
ton. where he Is the editor and publisher 
of the trade mjgazino known as "Foot
wear Fashion*."

"McCormick was here In the old Spring 
Palace days,”  said Mr. Wetmore. "He

expect to send eight or 
ten comii.'inles to the Worhl s Fair," said 

I General Hulen. "The reorganizi-d T<-xns 
I National Guard Is coming to the front :n 
 ̂ fine shape now. and the boys all over 
I Texas iire taking a grejit deal of Interest 
jin It. W e are mieting with every success 
i In comi'leting the details of the organiza
tion. It has been a long, >mrd Job to 
m.ike the ch.inge to conform to the new 
laws, but we are meeting with encour
agement from all organizations."

General Hulen is one of the most eap- 
abl,' men ever In the position he now oc
cupies. He h.is had an experience in the 
regular army, seeing service In the Phil
ippines prior to hts np(>ointment to the 
office, and it was valuable to him. He 
takes a personal int«>rest In the work and 
is endeavoring to build a state guard of 
which all TeXiis can be proud.

Fort Worth Business Men Who Will Appreciate 
And Give Careful Attention to Your Wants

Judge S. II. Ppooner o f Indianapolis, 
who has a position with the department 
o f Justice at Washington, has been 
Joined here by Mrs. Spooner, who is 
making a visit to Texas. Judge Spoon
er was Very anxious about her journey 
i-ntU ho heard Sunday morning that 
slie was safe on the train at Texar
kana. Mrs. Sj>ooner left ludlunapolls 
at a time which would have made her 
a passenger on the Iron Mountain tr.ain 
which was wre<'ked Friday. Judge 
Spooner went to Dallas to meet her and 
there learned o f the wreck. A ll e f 
forts to get Information from the ra il
road people were unavailing and he 
spent several houi’s anxiously awaiting 
news o f hla wife. l.ater he learned 
tliat she had missed connection at St. 
Ixiuis and was not on tho wrecked 
train. Hla anxiety w.is relieved, and
ho returned to Fort Worth. Expect- 

1» a genius. He can draw, he la an artist ! inp j,er on the next train, he went 
with oils, and he has an ablllt.v In trade'ngnin to Dallas to meet h«'r, and there 
newst)aper work which Is valuable to him. , ie„m ed that the St. Louis train wa.s 
A souvenir which I v.alue highly is a delayed by a washout. He could get n > 
picture of an oil painting done by Me- information regarding the passengers. 
Cormlck of the Spring Pal.'ice ns It was however, and he spent several hours in 
burning. He Is now one of the pros- imxlety again. F inally Sunday morn-

CUREO CONSUMPTION 
Mrs. B. W. Evans, f'harwater. Kan., 

writes: "M y husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said he had quick 
consumption. Wo procured a bottle of 
Ballard's Horehound Byrup. and It cured 
him. That was six years ago and since 
then we have always kept a bottle In the 
house. We cannot do without It. For 
coughs and colds it has no equal.”  2$c. 
50c and $1.00. Sold by H. T. Pangburn 
A Co.

McMurmy, e . . . .  4 0
Reitz, 2b........  4 0
Dunn, e f ........  4 0
Poindexter, r f . . .  3 0
W ills, l b ....... 4 0
TuIIar, ss ....... 3 0
Christman, I f .. . 4 0
Patterson, 3 b ... 3 0
Boles, p ..........  1 0
Jackson, p ..... 2 0

Totals .. .12 0

0
1
0
0
0
022
1
0

5
4
0

11
1
01
0
0

E
01
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

6 24 19

ST. I/M’ IS
AB R BH. PO A. E.

TITANIA!
F A IR Y  E X TR A V A G A N ZA -1 -ln  T m o  Acts.

LO C A L  J U V E N I L E  T A L E N T .

C I T Y  H A L L
T O N IG H T  8:15 O ’C L O C K  
BENEFIT O R P H A N S ’ H O M E

m a n y  B R IG H T C H O R U S ES  AND B E A U T I F " L  T A B L E A U X .  LA R G E  
STA G E AND B E A U T I F U L L Y  D E C O R A TE D  FOR T H E  OCCASION.  
100 C H ILD R E N  IN T H E  C A S T .

Burkett. I f .........  1 1
Ileldrlck, c f .......  5 1
llulseman, r f . . . .  2 0
Jones, l b ............. 5 1
Wallace, ss .......  5 2
Dermont, 3 b ....  4 0
Badden, 2b.......  3 3
Kahoe, c ............. 4 2
Sivers. p ...........  3 2
Sudhoff, ss .........  0 0

1
1
012
0
2
2
0
0

3
3
0

15
21
12
0
0

01
1
0
8
6
3
0
3
0

12 27 17

p«Tous trade paper publishers In the cast."

Hugh I.. Taylor Is a brother of former 
Governor Robert L. Taylor of Tennessee, 
and is now making a tour of the state 
with the lecturer. Sunday he sp«‘nt 
some time In the lobby of the IV-lnwaie 
t.-vlking with Texans regarding this state 
and giving his first Impressions ' This Is 
my Initial trip to Texas," said Mi. Taylor, 
"and 1 confess that If my opinion of the 
state Increases ns rapidly as my Informa
tion. I will be prepared to believe It Is 
just the state all Its citizens claim for it. 
1 have looked at the biilldings In Fort

ing he learned that she had reached 
Texarkana safely and would be hero 
that evening.

"The brut.al Indifference with which 
the railroad employes reply to ques
tions is an outrage,” he said. " I  think 
there should be a law of some kind, or 
a Commission regulation which w ill 
punish criminal railroad officials who 
refuse Information regarding delayed 
trains.”

BLANK  OF E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION

M a d e  to  O rd er

G E T  O U R  P R I C E S

K E Y ST O N E
Printing CompaLny

213 AND 215 MAIN STREET. FORT WORTH

Julius G. Tucker, who has been spend 
Ing several months In the republic of 

W^Vth andteey'wmVld do'eVedU to towns after his mining proper- ̂ ^ A VS V. A B# r. WiW A as v̂v̂ va 4 a tV a ▼ 11 T
miieli larger than this ‘e.ast of the river;'

Totals ....... 34 12
Score by Innings—

Fort W ortlj ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—  0
St I »u ls  .............2 0 0 4 2 0 3 1 0— 12

Summary—Tw o base hits. Reitz 1, 
W allace 2. Kahoe 1; struck out. by 
Boles 1, Jackson 1. Sivers 2; bases on 
balls, o ff  Boles 3, Jackson 5, Sivers 4; 
double play. Heldrlrk to W allace; wild 
pitch. Jackson. Time o f game. 1 hour 
and 30 minutes I'mpire. Burns.

Cincinnati Reds Saturday and Sunday 
next.

Best for Rheum.itIsm. Prescription 
No. 2851. Celebrated on Its merits foi 
many effectual cures.

K. F. SCHMIDT.
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent.

In three ^months of 1902 the Kalserllng 
Whaling Company took fifty-seven whales. 
In 1903 the same company killed eighty In 
ten weeks along the Korean coast.

I saw that magnificent court house, con 
trusted of Texas gninite, which crowns 
an eminence at the he:id of Main street, 
and I will say that It Is a finer structure 
than some of the states have built for 
their eiipltols. Your railrtstd fnrllltles are 
immense and your people arc of that cor
dial nature which m.ikes the stranger wel
come from the first. I have come to the 
conclusion that the remark once made by 
a Tox;«n is true. Ho said that when a 
dog Is Isirn It lives nine days before its 
eyes are opened; that a man born In any 
other state is living with his eyes elose<l 
until he comes to Texas. I am getting my 
eyes opened, and I am particularly favor
ably impre.sscd with Texas.”

John A. Hulen. adjutant general of the

ties, was here yesterday on his return to 
New York. The colonel Is one of the 
lending deinoeratic pollUciuns in the state 
of New York and will l>e one of the dele
gates from New York to tho national 
democratic conventlan at St. Louis. " It  Is 
my belief that W. R. Hearsi will be the 
demoerattc nominee for president, and I 
believe that he will be elected," said 
Colonel Tucker. "He. better than any 
other man. can carry the’ state of New 
York, and with his strengUi In the west 
and south, and In Illinois and Chicago, 
his clianros for election are excellent, ac
cording to my view. Mr. Roosevelt's 
weakness In New York was plainly Indi
cated by the result of the late municipal 
election In ^tho city of Greater New 
York, and If he Is the nominee of the 
republican i>arty. there Is much more than

L.Torô  la Selva
Topto IHcajv B pcvjis

Demijuieti (y wise Snokers 

Sold by'Beal Cigar Stores
CAAft CA

Why Do Vou
-  i*"

Risk having your prescriptions filled at any little old drug store, 
when by going a few blocks farther you can reach the banner drug 
store of Fort Worth—

W h i t s i t t ’ s  P h a r m a c y
COR. BOAZ A N D  E L IZ A B E T H  S T R E E T S .  Open Day and Night. 
Telephone 363-1 ring. Deliveries to any part of city.

t
B
9

I
\

M  P. FERIS
Successor to Reeves 
MercantU

CORNER KENTUCKY A N D  

HENRIETTA Av...Phonc 1507

Groceries
^Livd

G e n e r ^ L l

NercKaLivdise
B
B

J
an even chance for democratic success.”

Colonel Tucker stopped off here for a 
few hours yesterday before proceeding on 
his way east.

HE MAY ACCEPT
At Sunday morning's services of the 

First Presbyterian church a letter from 
Dr. Nlel Anderson of Montgomery, Ala., 
who has been asked to become pastor of 
the above church, was read. In which the 
doctor asked for certain Information re
garding the cost of living In Fort Worth, 
etc.

It was stated that Dr. Anderson will 
soon pay a two weeks* visit to the con
gregation. possibly early next month. It 
l:i believed that he will finally accept the 
call to come here.

The officers of the First Presbyterian 
church still continue to receive lettere of 
endorsement of the doctor from all over 
the south, where he Is well known In 
church circles. The letters speak highly 
Of him as a preacher.

IJge Runnels of the hog selling force 
of the Cassidy-Southwestem XAve Stock 
Commission Company spent this morning 
in Plano, where he went to look after the 
loading of twelve cars of heavy steers 
which he recently sold to William Dvsart. 
the California buyer for Cudahy & Co.
Mr. Runnels will run his consignment to ‘ 
Fort Worth, where the train will be 'n- 
creased with six additional loads pur, 
chased by Mr. Dysart Saturday. The 
of Runnels steers was made at private 
terms, but It is generally understood that 
the steers, which are heavy, well fed cal*
Ue, brought $3.76.

Mal-Fest May 16 and 17.

Minnesota will establish a sanitarium to 
which county commissioners may sen<^  ̂
free indigent persons suffering from In
cipient consumption.

The Increase in the cost of living, as g 
whole, in 1902, when compared with ths 
year of lowest prtces In 1896, was not ovsr 
16.1 per cent
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SYCAMORE H E IG H TS -A D D IT IO N  TO FORT WORTH
Located AhAn* ____- ■ t i  V l i  i ||

f : i i  o . t / ; . £  3 r  - - n ,  . r : r
Come out and see aome eenu in ! T  ‘‘ 'T ‘‘ nKed.

. „ p ' r „ v 2 l ^ . ^ X " * r l \ r ;  ^ ! r
Streets are Now Being Graded and Graveled

lot located in a rtealrahle r e s id e n t  m /^=Uure to those wishing a 
every day from 2;30 to 6 p m *  district. Salesman on grounds 
Tuk.  ̂ ^

F ID E L IT Y  T R U S T  C O .. Agents 
Phone 2 0 0 4  jh ird  and Houston

e v e r y  25c cash In advance want ad la 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's fllO  Gold Coin Puzzle.

j A'WNTNGS made at Scott's Kenoratlng 
Works and Awning Factory, i'hone X67 

[ t ring, new phone 80«.

H. C. JeweU. So. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. je W b L L  A  SON,

The rental a«enU ol the city. 1000 Hous
ton street.

j  FOR RENT—A boarding house of thir
teen rooms; desirably located with 

reference to the packing houses; a splen
did location for a small boarding hou^e 
business. No trouble to show property. 
Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets.

T Y PE W R IT E R S  for rent: any make. 
Lyerly  & Smith. 506 Main St.

__ h e lp  w a n ted—m ale

E\ E R Y 25c cash in advance want ad is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram  a 111® Gold Coin Puzzle.

-■ f in an c ial

advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram  a 111® Gold Coin Puzzle.
MOLER'S Barber college of Dallas. Tex-

offers sdvRrttsges In teaching the ■ | 
*>^bcr trade that cannot be had else- 

W rite today for our terras.

^ ^ ^ T E D —Men to learn barber trader 
Splendid chance now. Board, tool: and 

scholarship Included In our offer. Few 
weeks completes. Graduates In demand.

rite nearest branch for particulars. I 
Moler Barber Couegc\ New Orleans. La., j 
or Sl  L ou la. Mo.

Vi a n t e d —Solicitors for country news- 
paper work. Call on Mr. Calkins. Tele

gram office.

Call

T H O M A S  D. ROSS. PresIdenL 
T IL L M A N  W. SYDNOR, Sec’y.

Texas Securities Co.

net

W A N TED-—Several good solioitora 
~ TW West Flr.^t streeL

W AN TE D —One hundred expert harness 
makers; apply by letter to commanding 

elllcer. Rock island Arsenal. Rook Island. 
lU.

W AN TE I>—For United States array, able 
bodied unmarried men between the ages 

of 11 and IS; citizens of United Statfs. of 
good character and temperate habits, who 
can speak good English. For Inforraatlon. 
Apply to recruiting officer. SIS Main 
■treeL Dallas; 1.100 Main street. Fort 
Vr'onh; 2J6H Austin streeL Wace; 121 
Travis street. Sherman. Texas, or IMik 
West Main streeL Oklahoma. Ol T.

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

E VE R Y 25c cash in advance want ad la ' 
entitled to a free e.stimate on The 

Telegram 's 111® Gold Coin Puzzle.

Land TitI® Block.
412 Rusk Street, Fort Worth. 
LO A N S  ON FARM S, R A N C H E S  

A N D  C I T Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  
\ eadoi’s Lien Notea Taken up 

and extended.
up

'■ewwj I

I Ha v e  a limited amount ,if money to 
invest In vendor's lein notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pnclan Savings Bank 
and Trust Co.

l o a n s  oa farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of Trade 
bunding.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Ismd Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.

MONET to loan on frrnlture, planoa 
stock and salarlea The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. fth  8L Phone IIM -IR .

BUII.DING LOANS—Loans for building 
and to extend vendoPs and mechanlc'.s 

lien notes. E  E. Solomon, attorney at 
law, room 21. Dundee building.

W H ITE  woman with no family to do 1 
washing for family on ranch. Apply 1302 ■ 

Lake sL

IF YOU W AN T AN INVESTM ENT THI8 
tVTl.L INTEREST YOU—Corner lot. 80x 
130 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to schools. Price $350. an on 
time or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker *  Cc.. Fixth and Hou.ston rtreeta

S I T U A 'n O N S  W A N T E D

E V E R Y  23c cash In advance want ad is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram'.s 1110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

FOR S A L E

W A N T E D — A G E N T S

, FOR SAI.E—A lot of second hand phae- 
I tons and buggies at th-* old Exchange 
I hvery stable, coiner of First and Rusk 
sts. W ill trade for horics or i»ws. See 
George L. Marlow.

E VE R Y 23c ca.<ih In advance want ad la 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin I ’uzzle.

WE W A N T  10.00® AGENTS for grMtoet 
household soUer ever Invented; best 

money maker on record; actually sella In 
every house. Send 15c for coraplete sam
ple and our two mammoth catalogues of 
sgerLs' supplies. iM'Uthem Mercantile Ca. 
Dept. 55. H o u s t^  TexaSL

FYiR SAI.E—Male Angora kitten. IS 
month.s old; also four sm.all kittens; 

thoroughbred Angora cats. Call at 1113 
Bui nett aticeL

H E L P  W A N T E D

E VE R Y 23c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold CWn Puzzle.

EVF^RY 25c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin I ’uzzle.

F'OR SALE—Restaurant and lodging 
house. 1316 Main streeL Cheap. John 

Danklefa

GOOD second Land buggies for sale at 
Eclipse rtablss. Tour own piicea Cor. 
3rd and Throckmorton.

W A N T E D — BO A R D ER S

E VE R Y 25c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free e.stimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

GOOD table board; meals 15c; home cook
ing Mrs. Goff, corner 13th and Throck- 

p-‘'rton.

W ANTET*-Room ers and boarders; can 
take a f*-w day boarders. 211 Jones.

WA.NTED—Two or three young Ladles 
th.at .are employed to room and board 

In pri vate 'arnliy; with home convcnl. nces 
p.'ferences exch'anged. 724 Cherry.t

N. A. CUNNINGHAM. Furniture and 
8toves; easy terms or cheap for cash.

A FEW  SECOND-HAND PIANOS, cheap.
at Ross-Armstrong Company, 711 Hous

ton street.

ONE OF TH E FINEST ranches In the 
state for sole by W. H. Graham, Cuera 

Texas.

THE LARGEST STOCK of new Pianos at 
Ross-Anostrjng Company's Music Store 

In Texas.

I ’OR SAT.'E—Choice vacant lots on the 
south side, on good terms, or will build 

to suit on mrnthly payments. George W. 
Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxlo building.

W A N T E D — M IS C E L L A N E O U S

EVFIRY 23c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free e.Mlmite on The 

Telegram  8 $110 Cold Coin Puzzle.

Vt .ANTED—100 men to buy a pair of SeU 
R.^al Blue $3 SO shoe. Apply at M ol- 

n i g ' . e . ____________________________
W AN TED  All my friends and cu.stomers 

i., l uow that I am still In the wood, coal 
I grain busine-is. In my old stand. J. 

A. i: odwlii. M l West RalUoad avenue, 
(ltd ;!lid new phones i53.

r o o m s  f o r  r e n t

FOR SALE—Five-room house, hall, bath 
room, bath tub. perches, southwest part 

of the city; $1,650; small ea-sh payment, 
balance In monthly Installments. Fine 
opportunity to get a home by paying for. 
It with rent. George W. Peckham & Co., 
310 Hoxie building.

FOR SALE—Seventeen-room hotel; all 
fiirnl.ihed: cheap for cash If siHd at 

once. 107 Belknap, north of court house.

e v e r y  25c cash in advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estim.ate on The 

Telegr.im's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

f u r n is h e d  or unfurnlshe-1 rooms, one- 
half block of Hemphill car line. 618 

I ’ , ter Smith street. ______

pptp\-|55HED rooms for men over R. E.
Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 

house on Houston street.

EAG LE FLATS—Nicely furnlshcA rooms. 
12'H i Main street. Max Boechow.

A m o d e r n  room for rent to gentleman;
new Telegram building. 8th and Throck

morton. Phone 1564. ______________

k URNIFHED  room for rent fo r  couple 
w ith  or w ithout board. In private 

f.im ily: a ll modern conveniences. Call 
1119 Burnett street. ________________

f o r  R EN T—One. two or three furnished 
ro r.is. In private family: wiUt or ''"'‘Jl*'' 

out 1.00rd; aU modern conveniences. Call 
1119 Burnett s t r e e t . _____________________

i ;E N T—Rooms. The Speer, Fifth 
and Throckmorton. All modern conven- 

I-nces. ___________

N IC F l.Y  furnbhed rooms for housekeep- 
* ing; desirable, cheap. 203 Ru»k.

m i n e r a l  w a t e r s

FOR FRESH  Mineral W aters. "Crazy'* 
and "Gibson.** delivered promptly 

phone 2167, J. 3. Lae, Agent. 1002 Houe- 
ten StreeL _________________

D f OOLD T O E *
I’s Gain

FLAT.S FOR SALE—Eleg.-intly furnished.
m.aklng money. See or phone J. W. 

Buchanan. 5C6_Main st.

FOR SAI.E—5 acres on Interurban car 
line, by stop 6; lots 90; look at IL J. 

W. Bi'charuin, 306 :ialn st.

F'OR SAI.E OR TRADE—Fourtecn-acre 
fruit and truck farm. H mile east Poly

technic college; Large five-room house. 
b.arn. young orchanl. all bearing. W ill 
trade equity for city property. Puckett 
& inickett. 308 Houston st.

FOR S.M.E—Scholarship In one of best 
commercial colleges In Texas. Address 

box 999. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SAIJi—At a sacrifice, account leav
ing city will .sell cheap my residence at 

Arlington Heights; eleven rooms; electric 
lights, water and all moilern conveniences; 
cost fl'J.OOO; will sell for $5.0u0 cash, or 
$750 down and balance on easy payments. 
Investigate at once. George U. Collett.

FOR SAT.'E—One first class gas stove; 
cheap. 308 Houston st.

A  CHEAP vacant lot. 5''xl40 feet to 20 
feet alley; no better location In Fort 

Worth for a home. $330. See or phone 
J. IV'. Buchanan &, Co.. 306 Main.

X" g e n u in e  b a r g a i n —W ei! drained 
loL 50x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street tar. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
Price $230; $19 cash and* $10 per month. 
Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets. • _____________ _

FOR RENT—One three-room cottage. Just 
completed. In Diamond Hill addition, 

within a few minutes' walk of pecking 
houses. Price $11 per month. No trouble 
to show property.

GLEN W ALK ER  A CO..
6th and Houston Sts.

FOR R EN T— Excellent store room 50x 
90 feet, at 1910 and 1012 Houston st.. 

In shopping center o f P'ort Worth. No 
better location to be had. W ill rent 
25x90 If desired. Dickinson A  ModUn, 
Wheat building, phone 769.

FOR RENT—One four-room modem cot
tage In Diamond Hill addition. On 

graded and graveled streets, with plank 
side'A’alks. Artesian water. *Prlce $14 per 
month. No troubH to show property.

GLEN W ALKER & CO..
6tb end Houston Sts.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished brick ftat on 
Main street. Apply 1209 Main stresL 

S. L. Larimer.

FOR RENT—Three-room cottage. Apply 
at 1020 W, Seventh.

FOR RENT—One four-room cottage on 
Glendale avenue. Diamond Hill addition; 

on graded and graveled streets, with 
plank sidewalk. Price $12.50 per month. 
No trouble to show property.

GLEN W ALK ER  A CO.,
6th and Houston Sts.

FOR R EN T— Furnished C-room cot
tage with all modern conveniences. 

Large barn. Close in. Southwest side. 
Fronts south. A ll screened, with 
plenty o f porch room and lawn. "M a
jestic Range" In kitchen. Price $4]L 
Joe T. Burgher, 70644 Main. Phone 103

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Democratic Nominees for Municipal 

Office#, Election April d.

F IR S T  W A R D
The Telegram la authorized to announce 

W. H. Ward as a candidate for re-election 
as alderman of the First ward, city of 
Fort Worth.

S E C O N D  W A R D
The Telegram la authorized to announc-4 

B. L. Wagguman as a candidate for re- 
election as alderman of the Bccoi'd ward 
of the city of Fort Worth.

T H I R D  W A R D
The Telegram is authorized to announce 

W. R. Parker as a candidate for alderman 
from *'io Third ward of the :lty of Fort 
Worth.

F O U R T H  W A R D
Thanking the voters of the F'oiirth ward 

of the city of Fort Worth for paat courte
sies. and appreciating election in the pest, 
I hereby announce myself a candidate tor 
election as alderman from that ward.

Respectfully.
J. F. I.EHANE.

F I F T H  W A R D
The Telegiam is autho, ‘.*.ed to announce 

M. M. Lydon as a candidate for re-elec
tion as alderman from the Fifth ward of 
the city of Fort Worth.

S E V E N lT H  W A R D
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

J. F. Henderson as a candld.vte for re- 
election as alderman of the Seventh word 
of the city of Fort Worth.

E I G H T H  W A R D
The Telegram la authorized to announce 

J. F. Zurn as a candidate for alderman 
from the Eighth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth.

EVERY 23c cash in advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

SPE «TAL NOTICE—On account o f hav
ing to move am offering special In

ducements on my stock o f curios, 
leather goods, drawn work. etc. Joe 
Delhrs Curiu Store, Eighth and Hous
ton.

$1.09 PER WiiaSK funUaboe your •  
room complete; largest and best •  

stock to select from, always, at Nix •  
Furniture and Storage House. 103-4 •  
Houston StreeL Phone 971-1 rtnss •  
for your wants. •

Nix—Buys fumlturtv •
Nix—Sella fumlturs •
Nix—Sloies furniture. •
Nix—Exchanges fumitura •

W. H. 'W ILLE—Firs, tornado and pUU 
gla.«s insurance. 109 West Sixth streeL 

Fort Worth. Tezua. Telephone ISOO.

THE FERREX STORAGE CO., UlO 
Houston StreeL pay mors for second- 

band goode and sell cheaper than any 
house bj the city; both phoaea.

SEE Percy A  Jamison fo(^ bargains In 
real estate at office Townsite Land Co., 

North F'cft Worth. Phone 2101-1 ring.

SOUTH SIDE DYE WORKS—Cleaning, 
dying and repairing. Phone 1601; 106

S. Main.

FOR any kind of a deal In new or sec
ond band furniture, stoves and refrlg- 

eratora see R. H . Btandley, both phonos 
No. 468.

LE T ua do your screen work. Ws oao 
please you. Agee Bros.’ Screen Cr.

PHONE 3051 (G ILLE Y <20.)—Best dry 
wood. cord, chunks, stove or ear lots. 

Prompt delivery.

8.4N ANTONIO RESTAURANT— Juet 
opened, short o/ders and Mexican 

diehes e specialty. Next Kentucky 
Saloon. 114 Houston.

I AM STARTING  a new place on Hous
ton street west o f court house, end 

w ill pay best prices for second hand 
furniture and stoves. R. EL l-ewla Fur
niture Co., phono 1829-lr.

W HEN In Arlington stop with Mra 
Duckett. Everything now, modern. 

Main street.

FOR IJtNDS along the Interurban see 
Fosdick A Mitchell.

SEE OUR BARGAINS—Special prices this 
week for ca.sh. or on easy pa3mienta 

Graves Furniture Company. 202 Houston 
street. I'hone 2378-2 rings.

ASK for opera style photos; also best 
best stamp photos In world. Simpson's 

Studio.

FOR SALE— 160 acres land In Coleman 
lounty; 160 :nres In Youngveounty; 

SO "oil land." Orange. W ill sell cheap 
If sold at once, or w ill trade for city 
property. Apply K. M. Wat.son, Crouch 
Hardware Co., 1007 M.iin street.

Y ou r Force  of- 
Business  
H e l p e r s

must pull as steady a stroke .*» a boat’s crew. 
X o  biLsiness biffs or fails where this i.s so; none 
succeeds otherwise. Do you need some new o f
fice  lie lp f You are “ the doctor.”

1

P ER S O N A L

EVERY 25c cash In advance want ad la 
entitled to a free estimate on Ths 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

DR. JOHN D. NEAL, the raterinary sur- 
goon, trsats diaeasaa of domestle ani- 

mala surgical operattom and dentistry a 
n>^=ialty. Residence. ili» W. Daggett 
ave. Pbou* 183.

DR. GARRI.SON, Dentist—Comer Fourth 
and Main streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

DR. 'WEYAND. specialist, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special dis

eases; lowest ciiargcs; best results. Call 
or write. 60344 Main stieet, Fort Worth, 
Texaa

DICKINSON ®. MODLIN.
City Property, Farn\s aovd Ranches.

213-214 Wheat Buildirvg. Phon* 769.

WE ARP offering for Immediate sale an > 
elegantly furnishfit now .and mo<lem 

tW'i-stOD’ 7-room house, with reception 
h.ill. tiath. pantry, closct.s. two mantels, 
splendid barn. Well located In Fort 
Worth's tiest re.sldence ill.strict. lojt 30x 
110. Owner Ls leaving city and Is cer
tainly going to sell right away.
AT ARLINGTO.N H E IG H TS-H . Worth's 

mo-st lienutlful suburb. 2-story 11-room 
house with bath, ivantry. closets, electric 
lights, hot and cold water, solid stone 
foundation, all-modern conveniences, barn, 
ssrvaiit'.s hou.se. conipb'te laundry In base
ment. I.ot 109x225 fronting southeast. 
Prleo $3,000 on easy terms.
TWO fine l>uildlng sites. 30x188 each, on 

corner, surrounded l>y the best Improve
ments in the city, convenient to car line. 
Price $2,G(M) for 'both—easy terms.
TW O HOUSES—One a well built, ele

gantly flnl.shed, splendidly arranged cot- 
tage; the other Just a fair place that 
alone would rent for $15 or $20 per mouth.

with lot 100x100 In good neighborhood 
on South Side, for $4,000.
THE VERY best lot on the West Side.

having advantages of being close In, the 
best of nelghborhood.s, good size, being 
70x110. The kind of proi>erty that Ls al
ways In detrand. I'rlee $2,500; oa.sy terms. 
A MONEY AIAKING proposition on Rusk 

street. In the center of town; good 
speculatk>n or investm>;nt If taken at once. 
W HAT will n i«>pulatlon of 5,000 or 6.O0O.

shortly to bo increased to 12.000 or 15,- 
000. street car linos, good system of 
water works and electric lights, do for 
North Fort Worth property but make It 
valuable? InvesUncnts there are today 
paying better rsfb-s of income than In any 
other part of the city. We nro offering 
for sale some the choicest property In 
North F'ort Worth.

Our list of business property Ls com
plete and Includes the best Income pro
ducers and money makers in the city.

NO CHANGE J J | T E S 1  TODAt
A ll Votes Received Today W ill 
Be Published Tomorrow

W AN TE D - A ch.'ince to stop your home 
from Interf.-alng. Cure his corns with- 

o<it plasters. Rubber tire your vehicle at 
Kchniltt's Shop, on First rnd Thockmor- 
ton.

RE.VD THIS—loit 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On gravelsd streeL 

with pl.xnk sidev/alk. Diamond Hill lul- 
rr.inntei’ walk from same. Price $205'. 
teims to suit you. This is a genuine bar
gain. I>.t ua show you this property, 
ditlon. East of pecking housea 'i'<-n 
Glen Walker & Co., Siztn and Houston 
streets.

W A N T E D — T O  R E N T

WANTEI't— To rent or lease a fifty -foo t 
front building, either on Houston or 

Main streets. W ill take up unexpired 
lease If desired. Verdo Wood, over 
State National Bank.

EVERY 23c cash In advance w.ant ad Is 
cntltlefl to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

N I N T H  W A R D
The Telegram Is authorized to announca 

Q. T. Moreland as a candidate for re- 
eleetlon to the office of alderman of the 
Ninth ward of the city of Fort Worth.

The Telegram Ls ai^horlred to announce 
James D. Farmer a.s a candidate for re- 
eleetlon to the office of mayor of North 
Fort Worth. Election April 6, 1904.

The Telegram  Is authorized to an
nounce L. G. Pritchard as a candidate 
for election to the office o f mayor of 
North Fort Worth. Election April 6. 
1904.

R E A L  E S T A T E

TW O beautiful east front lots In .^outh 
Hemphill Heights; small cash iwtyment 

and $1 a week for remainder. If you want 
these choice lots c.-ill telephone 1U3 to
day.

M. G. ELLIt* *  C0-. pioneer ResI 
Kstate Agents, established 1888. AU 

kinds of city and bounty property for 
•ale. 112 W. 9th St. Phone 2299,

F'DR S.M.E—Young milch cow; cheap If 
sold thi.s week. Call 110 8. Main st.

&PECIAL BATES VIA. M., K. AND T.
Houston and return, $9. Account Y. M. 

C. A. convention. TlckeU on sale March 
19: limit for return March 24.

Ban Antonio and return. $9 05. Ac- 
meeting New York L ife Insurance 

S u  Tickets on sale March 22. final

for rstum M^^^oNALD.
City Ticket AgenL

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A fimt-class 
stock of groceries and fixtures; good lo

cation and cheap rent; will trade for house 
and lot. vacant lots or farm; must be dis
posed of at once; a great bargain for 
some one wishing to go In the grocery 
business.
FOR SALE—Ninety acres, fine land; 50 

acres bUick bottom, balance second bot
tom; 70 acres In cultivation; 5 acres good 
timber; bal.ance prairie pasture; nice new 
five-room fifci'U.se; fine location; artesian 
well; on public road; near school and 
near a good town. Price $30 per acre: $300 
cash, tialance easy, or will trade for house 
and lot iB Fort Worth.
FOR SALE—One hundred and sixty acres, 

fine bottom land, fenced; some In cul
tivation. W ill trade for Fort Worth prop
erty or cattle, or will sell for $400 cash 
anil balance easy terms at 6 per cent in
terest.
FOR SAI.E—One hundred .and rlxty acres.

sandy fand f^ m ; fifty acres In cultiva
tion; balBnce^Phiber and prairie; three- 
room house and Karn. Price $10 per acre; 
$330 cash and balance easy pa)anenta.

HAMPTON *  MORRIS,
14C7 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

W A N T E D — T O  R E N T
* ■ - - -----— ____ «

W ANTED—A house of eight or nine 
room, vrlth modem conveniences; cot

tage preferred; must bs doss In. Ad
dress, AX.

—  s —

W ANTED TO R E N T—A six to eight- 
room furnished house: cuttage pro- 

ferred; for the summer. Shpuld bo close 
In. Know how to take care of property. 
No children. Address, R. D., care Tele
gram.

—#—
— s —

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FOR A L L  KINDS of acavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

Dr. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urinary diseases. 112 W. 11th st.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets.
matttwgs. draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where yon can 
exchange your old goods for.new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 662.

REPAIRS FOR ALL STOVES and ranges.
parks. 208 Houston streeL Phone 877. 

Gasoline stove experts.

•VYHY NOT OWN TOUR HOME?—Ton 
can do It as easily av you can pay rent 
for we are prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
$16 ^ r  month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity In your 
homo. Gler. V.'aiker & Co.. Sixth and 
Houston streets.

H O T E L S
'UU~Ln]~l m m
THE HOTEI- WHITFIEI-D, inezia, Tex.

G. H. Stevens, proprietor. Commercial 
trade a specialty. Rates $1 per day.

THE ET-KS—U’ lfopean Hotel, cor. Main 
and Tenth, extending back to Houston; 

newly furnlshcil. modern In all appoint
ments: southern exposure. K. C. Mad
dox. Prop.

T O  EXCHANGE,

EVERY 25c cash In advance want nd Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin I'uzzle.

FOR e x c h a n g e :— vv e nave all kimla and 
sizes of mercharadlM for sale and ex

change; al=o farms, r«ncne8 srd city 
property anywhere yon want IL K. T. 
Odom A  Co., 308 Houston street Old and 
new phones 25S8.

ONE lot on Rosen Heights, elnso to pow
er house, to trade for good horse and 

cow. Apply to C. A. Puckett, 308 Hous
ton st.

w a n t e d  t o  t r a d e —A n anchor fence 
fiw a good buggy horse. Texas Anchor 

Fence Co.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
Miss Esper IJurkliolder, Hobart, (). T ................................ 08,020
Miss IrVim O ’ liriiin, W ajjoiier, I. ’P.................................... 04,50.")
>liss Jb'rtlia Hanlcstv,, Xewkirk , (). T ............................ 00,280
Miss Floss Kcod, Blackwoll, O. T. . ................................. 85,180
Miss Anna Sdirain, Aiiadarko, (). T ................................  80,540
Miss Ituth inckinan, E l K (‘uo. (>. T .................................... 7.4,400
^liss Xorina Hoiitlprson, Madill, 1. T ...............................  70,240
Miss -Mav (^oojtor, South M cAloster, 1. T ............................ 7<>,()0()
riliss la liie  Jones, Sajiulpn, I. T ............................................ (>5,4(H)
Miss lb»ssi(* Spaublin^, V inita, I. T .................................... 00,140
Miss M yrtle Lee Hranie, Durant, 1. T ................................ 50,>'i*0
Miss AiBlre,v Kelly, M iam i, I. T ............................................50.000
^liss I ’attie Hanied, Cliickaslia. I, T ................................ 44,000
^liss L izz ie  Traband, (iutlirio, O, T ..................................40,1 (>0
Aliss Elonmee B. Johnson, Mnskopee, I. T ........................ J4,000
^liss B iilali Hull, Okniulj^eo, 1. T .....................................   ,'>0,400
Sliss IV arl Muncli, Ilennes.st'v, O. T ...................................,“10,000
Miss Laura Belle ( ’anarv, Waukoniis, C>. T ....................   27,000
Miss E lza ide Barbour, Konnan, (). T ............................  20,000
Miss ( ’ lara Celeste Ib*rgen, Oklalioina C ity, O. T ........ 24,000
^Iiss Madj^e D eVoe, Coalf^ato, I. T ..................................  20,(KM)
Miss N ellie  Kpwe, IvinKfisber. (). T .................................. 17,000
Miss Mjibel H.'iwkins, x\ddin,i?ton, 1. T .............................  12,0(M)
Miss Kose Ilonnon, A toka, 1. T .......................................... 11,0(K)
Aliss IV arl Jones, -(Vfton. 1. T ..................................... . 8,200
Miss Bnbie AVatson, Pern,’, O. T ........................................ 6,200
Airs, (ieorjje  Kellain, Foss, (). T ........................................ ,5,800
Miss E va  Mosolj', Purcell, I. T .......................................... 5,000
Miss Maud Tuder, Terral, I. T ...................  3,280
Miss Iv a  Smith, E lk ( ’ ity, O. T ...........................................  2,800
Miss Clarice AVeleh, Ponca f ’ity, O. T ...............................  1,400
Aliss Ethel Irene Wheeler, Pom l Creek, O. T .................. 1,200
Miss Fannie Badjjer, Pjiwnee, O. T .................................... 1,080
Miss Aland Tanner, K o ff, I. T ............................................ 800
M is3 M attie Smith, Ada. T. T ............................................. 400

THE SIX AWARDS
T o  tlie six ladies in Oklahoma and Indian Torritorie.s re

ceiving; the larpcest number o f votes by midnight, Alay 21, 1904, 
the jiwards are as fo llow s:

F irs t—Tw o  round trip  tickets to San Francisco, Cal., and 
$50.00 in gold.

Second—Tw o round trip  tickets to the AVorld’s Fa ir, St. 
Louis, and $.50.(K) in gohl,

T liird — One round tr ip  ticket to St. Louis or Colorado 
Springs, and $25.00 in gold.

Fourth—One round trip  ticket to the AVorld’s Fair, St. 
Louis, and $10,00 in gold.

F ifth — One round trij) ticket to the AA'orld’s Fa ir, St. Louis, 
w itli fift(H*n admission tickets to the exposition grounds, and 
$5.00 in gold.

S ix th — One round trip  ticket to the AA"orkl’s Fair, St. Louis, 
w ith ten admission tickets to the exposition grounds, and $5.00 
in gold.

HOW THE VOTES COUNT
For every cent received on subscriptions between now and midnight 

March 22, four votes will be counted for the lady of yonr choice; three votes 
until midnl^t, April 22; two votes until midnight, April 30, and one vote until 
midnight. May 21, 1904.

During this contest the subscription price of The Telegram will be as fol
lows: Dally and Sunday, one month, 65c; counlin.g the schodulo number of 
votes for the lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday three months, |195, count
ing the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your choice; Dally 
and Sunday six months, $.'5.90, counting the schedule number of votes for the 
popular lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday, one year, |7.80, counting tho 
schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Shnta I c

' l . - r
H O U S TO N ,
April 24 and 25 
A U S T IN .
April 20 and 28 .

ROUND TR IP

Excursion Tickets
$9 00 
$645

710 Main StreeL Phone 193.

LOS A N G E L E S  and
SAN FR AN CISCO - . O i l C  A O
April 23 to May 1 ___ U U
C A L IF O R N IA  POINTS,

1 .°." u'nin *P H , 30 $25 00
, T .  P. F E N E L O N , C. P. A.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  RUBBER STAMPS ♦
^  Mado to order .*it ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦  N o. 707 Houston St. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. CRENSHAW DENTIST, 70644 
Main f,t.—Our motto. Bast work at 

modera'e prices.

DH. J. F. GRAMMEK. D. 506 Main
street, modem iiainles.'t methods.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y

WE BUT feathers. We steam clean feath- 
era. Scott's Renovating Works. Phone 

167-1 ring, new phone 80ij.

PHONE 167-1 ring, new phone 806 for 
wood. Texas street and Hoffman ave

nue. Scott's Renovating Works and 
Awning Factory.

FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 308 Ilou.nton 
street. We buy all ktnilr of household 

goods or anything you have to s«-ll. Wo 
pay spot cash or trade new for old. Wij 
do all kinds of repairing, upholstering, 
refinishlng. Iron beds re-enatneled and 
mirrors re-silvered. Work done by first 
class workmen. All work guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. (?. A. Puckett & Co., 
new phone 771, old phone 2588.

W ANTED TO BUY—Car load 2 and 3- 
year-old colts and horses; none need 

ai>ply unless you want to sell cheap. Ad
dress David G. Adkins, care James, corner 
Third and 5taln.

W.4XTED—B0.4RD AND ROOIL

LADY and child wish hoard with family 
without children; some one* competent 

to take care of child dtirlng work hours. 
Addre.ss X, this office.

L O S T  AN D  FO UN D

FOUND—At Monnlg's, the best pair of 
men shoes for $3.30. It'a Selz Royal 

e. * _Bl^e

E L E C T I O N  N O T IC E
By virtue of the power vested In me, 

and by the charter so directed. I hereby 
call a general election to be held In the 
citj^of Fort Worth. Ter-as, on the 5th day 
of April. 1901. l>elng tbe first Tuesday In 
said month, and during the legal hours of 
said day, :or the puijxise of electing one 
mayor for the city at large and one aider- 
man for the First ward, one alderman for 
the Second ward, one aldernujn for the 
Third ward, one alderman for the Fourth 
ward, one alderman for the Fifth ward, 
one alderman for ibe Sixth ward, one 
alderman for the Seventh ward, one alder
man for the Eighth w:ud. one alderman 
for the Ninth ward and have appointed 
the following presiding officers of said 
• li 'tlon for said wards, and selected the 
following places for holding said election 
on siaid day as follows, to-wit:

First Ward—Man.slon Hotel, W . A . 
Abcy, presiding judge.

Second V.'ard—304 Main street, "B. M. 
Harding, presiding judge.

Third Ward—Jones street. opposite 
S.inta Fe depot. R. Chambers, presiding 
j'Jdgp.

Fourth ward—City Hall, S. T. Bibb, pre
siding judge.

I‘''fth Ward—I-ocomotlve Fireman's hall, 
Joe I'oythres.-i. presiding judge.

Sixth Ward—Southrast corner Hemp
hill street and Itagg' tl avenue, M. D. Mo- 
Neely. presiding judge.

Seventh Wanl—1011 South Main street. 
H. L. Calhoun, presiding judge.

Eighth Ward—Comer Magnolia and 
Hemphill streets, O. W. Head, presiding 
judge.

Ninth Ward—Court Hou.se, C. T. Prew- 
ett. presiding judge..

Given under my hand and aeal of the 
city of Fort Worth thi.s the 14th day of 
March. 1904. TIIOS. J. POWELL.

Attest: Mayor.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

(Seal.) City Secretary.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA  M., K. A N D  T .
R A I L W A Y

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
State Medical Association. Tickets on sale 
At>rll 2"th and 25th, final limit for re
turn May 1st.

$9.00 to Houston and return, account 
Gnind I»d g e  Knights of I ’ythlas. Tick
ets on sale April 2.3th and 26th. final limit 
for return April 30th.

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
Travelers' Protective AssocUitlon. Tick
ets on s.ale April 28th. final limit for 
return May 1st.

$3.30 to Waco and return, account gen
eral meeting M. E. church, .south. Tick
ets on sale May 2nd and 3rd, final limit 
for return May 10th.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

H O M E S E E K E R S ’ E X C U R S IO N S
One fare plus $2.00 round trip rate via 

Chicago Great Western Railway from 
Knn.sas City to points In the following 
states; Idaho. Montana, Oregon, Wash
ington. British ColumhLa. Assinitioia, Man- 
Itoiia and Saskatchewan. Tickets on 
sale March 15 and April 5 and 19. For 
further Information apply to Geo. W. Lin
coln, T. P. A., 7 West 5th St., Kan.'ias 
City, Mo. _____

Can you use $110 in gold? If  so. get an 
estimate on The Telegram’s Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25o 
rash in advance want ad or three esti
mates with every 65c cash in advanca 
•Lbecrlptlon.

$ 1 1 0 ^  GOLD F R E E
Tbc Telegram'q C «u  f'azrlr.

S E T T L E R S ’ R A T E S
To points In Minnesota. North Dakota. 

Manitoba, Ontario, Baskatchewan and 
Arsinibola. Tickets on sale by tha Chi
cago, Gre.at Western railway every Tuea- 
liay in M.arch and Ai>r1l. For further In- 
forin.atlon apply to G»s>. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
A., 7 West 9th st., Kansaa City, Mo,

Not long ago a fine naw school honsa 
was built In the town of I.andachut, Ger- 
tiiany. It was to be opened with Interest
ing ceremonies, when at the last minuts 
It was discovered that the builder had 
forgotten to put a single chimney In tha 
building, and there was no way to heat IL

$110 m  GOLD FREE
The Telegram*# Cola Pooale.
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T h re e  Be^rgSLiivs
Shown in O ur South Window

The above illustrates three ple<‘es just added to our 
stock. AVe are introilucinj? them to our trade at i)rieo3 
■which we expect w ill make them move.

Easy Payments With Liberal Terms

1619-1621-1623 MAIN STREET

We N t the Head
Are you a crank on your 

clothes? That’s your prlvileRC. 
You’ve a right to be. ’That’s 
what you pay for. That’s why 
you go to a tailor for your 
clothes instead of a butcher.

Tell U8 what you want. It 
may not conform to the style or 
to our ideas.

That’s your business and its 
our business to give you what 
you want.

Of course if you want to leave 
it to us, we’ll do the best we can 
to give you what you ought to 
have.

Suits $20 to $40

F
FOKKCAST

The forecast for Texas east o f the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

North— Tonight and Wedne.«day,
probably showers: warmer tonight, ex
cept in extreme west portion; colder 
Wednesday in west portion.

South— Tonight and Wednesday, un
settled weather; warmer in the west 
portion tonight.

WE.%TIIER CO.MIITIOXS
Forecaster George Reeder Issued the 

fo llow ing statement of weather con
ditions this morning:

The north Pacific low has advanced 
eastward to Colorado where it is cen
tered this morning, and moving slowfy 
eastward. This storm is attended by 
high winds, but no precipitation of 
Sny Importance had occurred up to 
■ o'clock. The storm’s influence ex
tends east to the Mississippi and south
ward into Texas, resulting in a sharp 
rise in temperature. Increased cloudi
ness and brisk southerly winds. The 
area of high pressure with cold tem
perature Is over the middle and north 
Atlantic states.

There was no precipitation In the | 
wheat belt or cotton belt states during j 
the past 24 hours.

F'crt AVorth . . . . S.l 63 16 .00
1 Galveston ....... 46 66 *>•> .00
j  Jacksonville . . . 4S 62 10 .00
1 Kans.is City . . . 36 60 14 .02
Memphl.4 ......... 36 66 14 .00
Montgomery . . . 40 r>8 It. .00
Nashville ......... 30 48 It. .00

! New Orleans . . . 44 62 It. .00
North Platte . . . « ‘3 60 It. .00
Oklahoma ....... 34 62 26 .00

[Palestine ......... 36 64 8 .00
Pittsburg ....... 26 32 It. .00
Rapid C i t y ....... 20 44 It. .00
St. la iu is ........... 32 66 8 .00
St. Paul ........... 30 36 10 .00
Salt L ik e  ....... 3S 54 It. .30
S.in Antonio . . . 40 70 It. .00
Santa F’e ......... 36 60 It. .00
Shreveport . . . . 40 62 s .00

WEST TEXAS AND

TVE-tTIIER RECORD 
Follow ing, is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 p. m. and rainfall 
In inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

'Abilene ......... .. 38 72 24 .00
Am arillo . . . . . .. 32 74 14 .00
Atlanta ............. 36 48 14 .00
Chicago ........... 26 42 16 .00
Cincinnati . . . . .. 26 42 8 .00
Denver ......... .. 34 62 It. T
Detroit ......... . .  20 34 10 T
El Paso .......... . 42 82 10 .00

Possibilities of Making Good 

Crops Have Induced Many 

Farmers to Put in a Large 

Acreage This Year.

Throat 
T rouble

COLDS, COUGHS and 
CONSTIPATION

ABSOLUTELY CURED

[ U L S i n v
WE aUARANTEE AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

farcliase price refuiiled by yoor droccist if flnt 
Httk does not give reiieL

1 One day's trial and yots marvel at its 
Action. No need to rack your system 
by coughing or loss of sleep. A  cough 
la dangerous.

Read these Testimonials:
Ifllks* Emulsion Company, Terre Haute. Ind. 

Oentlemea: —
I have a very bad rase of throat trouble for 

iix or seven years, and doctored continually vritb- 
Out anyiiood results. For two years I was under 
the care of speclaUsu in that line, but at the eod 
of that time I found my throat in as had con
dition as before. A friend recommended Milks' 
Emulsion. 1 tried a box and have continued to 
tote It for the past six months, it giving ms the 
only relief I have ever had. Yours respectfully, 

T1U.IC UKPgEB, 317 N. Ninth St., 
i October I6. IMS. Terre Haute, Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.
, (ienUeroen:—
' For eight or ten yeara I  have had catarrh of 
the throat; have doctored almost continually, 
but without any permanent relief. A friend per
suaded me to try Milks' Emulsion, for which I 
am very graiefuL Have taken one box and am 
aow taking the second. It is with pleasure I 
aay Milks' Emulsion has helped me more than 
anything 1 have ever used. Yours resi«ctfully, 

I». W Fiitii Grocer. S4fl W. Wash. St..
Decemher 18. IMS. Indianapolis. ln<L

vT he  only remedy of its kind ever put 
before the people with a positive giiar- 
utee. Pleasant to take and wonderful 
in iu results.

■ lU C r  EMULSION COw
PrU» NO Oaista. Terra Nasrta, I ask

•UdRAATItO MO fOR SALE AY
H. T. PANOBXJHN & 00.

‘ L rstOMA U1. FRKK DELIVERY

A represontative o f the Cotton Belt 
railroad company who has Just roached 
Fort W orth off an extended trip 
through North and Northwest and Cen
tral Texas, gives a report of conditions 

, that Is anything but encouraging, ex- 
; cept that part o f it which h.'is reference 
to oat and wheat conditions.I He traveled as far Into the Pan
handle country ns Memphis and Ama
rillo. The people in tlie Hereford and 
Canyon City country are making eluh- 
nrate preparations to put in a large 
acreage o f cotton this season, having 
been stimulated over the sticcess of 
the experiments o f last year. I ’ p to 
iast year It was not thought that co t
ton could be successfully grown In 
that cold country l>ut the tests a l
ready made have conclusively demon- 
str.ated that Just as good cotton can 
be raised on the plains country nearly 
400 miles northwest from Fort Worth 
as In the cotton sections o f Central 
Texas, and as a ronse<iuencc fanners 
propose to give the grow ing o f the 
white staple a thorough tost this sea
son.

An exceedingly large acreage o f cot
ton w ill be put in this se.ason In the 
Ahllene. Cisco. Baird. Albany and 
Stamford country. The past season 
there was marketed from Stamford 20.- 
000 bales o f cotton, which is considered 
a phenomenal success for tlie first 
trial In cotton grow ing In that part of 
the state. The Telegram ’s Informant 
says the people o f that section expect 
to make large Increases over the out
put this season, and to this end are 
bending their energies. Cotton plant
ing In this part o f the state w ill not 
be commenced until a fter Easter, as 
It is entirely too cold until a fter that 
date in that section o f Texas.

The gentleman states that wheat and 
oats are looking well as far north on 
the Denver road as Henrietta, but be
yond that point conditions are not very 
favorable on account o f the drouth 
which has prevailed for many montlis.

In Central and Eastern Texas it Is re 
ported that cotton Is tip and looking 
fa irly  well. "Corn never looked bet
ter In Southeast Texas." said the gen
tleman, "and In many sections It is 
high enough to plowed.” He says 
wheat also looks well In E.ast and Cen
tral Texas, where any pretension Is 
made to raising that cereal. Wheat 
between Fort W orth and Decatur, 
Wtiltesboro and O alneivllle Is doing 
well and never looked better for this 
time o f the se.ason. It  nothing In
terferes with the crop there w ill be a 
v< ry large ylehl.

"The people In 'U’ est Texas don't 
know anything but Fort Worth when H 
comes to a pushing and busy city,”  
sjild The Telegram 's informant. He 
added that the people o f that part of 
the state are very much Interesteil in 
the movement here to have a lo llin g  
mill established in Fort Wor*'n. Ttiey 
say that If one 1s estnhl',.«ne(l in this 
city It w ill be o f grea^ fieneflt to them 
as Ui^y arc now cv»fTl|ieIled to send to 
34. Isjuls for gVen rep.alrs that they 
are compelled to have made

The people In that part o f the state 
are very anxious to see wholesale en
terprises estHblislied In Fort Worth, 
particularly wholesale dry goods and

SKINNER & CO.
(Inctirporated) 
T A IL O R S  

715 Mtt,in Street 
Fort Worth, Texsis

hoots and shoes. Most o f the trade In 
these lines o f that section o f West 
Texas would come to Fort W orth if 
there were houses o f this character 
here.

THE KILTIES UNIFORM

Striking C«mtnmes Worn hjr Members 
o f Famona Orgnnisatloa

The uniform o f "Tho K ilties” band, 
the famous Scottlsh-Canadian musical 
organization that w in visit Fort Worth 
tomorrow. Is the most gorgeous ever 
seen In this country. They really have 
two complete uniforms, known as 
“dress” and "un-dress.”  The dress uni
form Is. o f course, the finest. It con
sists o f a reH broadcloth "doublet” or 
Jacket, with brass buttons and shoul
der ep.aulets. Around the body nnd 
over the right shoulder In graceful 
folds is draped the Gordon plaid. The 
"sporran” or purse, worn In front of 
the "k ilt,”  the white belts, the short 
hose nnd white spats almost complete 
the uniform. The greatest novelty of 
tho uniform, however, is the "k ilt.”  
The k ilt ns is generally known Is a 
short plaited skirt, which takes the 
place o f trousers, nnd Is worn around 
the body reaching to the knees. Each 
o f these k ilts contains over twelve 
yards o f cloth. These with the silver 
elk heads and other ornaments worn 
on tho sporran, shoulders end other 
parts o f the uniform, make It not only 
the most beautiful, but also the most 
expensive uniform worn by any or- 
galzntlon that has even toured Am eri
ca. They w ill be seen In the parade on 
M.aln and Houston streets tomorrow at 
noon.

Unless a person knows something about 
flowets the tusk of seieetiiig seeds for 
next summer's garden is likely to be a 
perplexing one.

Nothing Is more bewildering than the 
modern eautlogue of the florist. There 
are so many kinds of florers described in 
it that there is a verltatile "emt>arnuis- 
ment of riches.”  Among so many all pre- 
sumbaly goo<l. and many des<'rilH*d in such 
glowing terms that the amateur feels as 
if he could not afford not to include them 
in his list, which shall he decide on?

He luok.s over his garden and makes a 
muntal estimate of how many flowers he 
has sccomniodutions for. and finds that 
he has not room for anywhere ne-Tr the 
number he has marked as wanted on .the 
pages of his catalogue.

TYie list must bo r**vised and cut down 
to m tho garden. But—what shall be
omitted? That's the puzzling question

Eben E . REXFeRP;
— > r. ^ 1  r 111 t

I will give a li.st of them for the benefit 
of tho wouId-U* gardener, whose know! 
edge of flowers does not warrant him In 
making a selection without assistance; 
Asters, bul.sam. calllopsis, ten-week stoeg, 
petunia, phlox drummondt. snupdragon, 
pansy, scoblusa. poppy, marigold, sweet 
pea. morning glory, luisturtium, dianthus, 
zinnia, verbena, sweet ullysseuin, candy
tuft. roigononette. larkspur, coemus, pov- 
tulacCH and salpiglossis.

This list, ns will be seen, includes two 
dozen varieties—quite enough for a large 
garden.

From them the amateur ran select as 
many as he thinks he has room for, feel
ing sure that not one of them will fall to 
give the best of f^atisfaction. If he does his 
l « r t  In caring for them.

''But.”  some one imiy say, "my garden 
is so small that I can't find a place In It

--------^  A "
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A  BED OF ASTERS IN  BLOOM.

A MEniCAl, MEtrriNG
A meeting o f the Tarrant County 

Medical Association was held last 
night In the Fort 'Worth Medical col
lege. Dr. I. 1.1 Van Zandt was presid
ing officer.

The meeting opened with a dlsctis- 
slon o f the import,anee o f sending a 
good representation o f delegates to the 
meeting o f the State Medical Associa
tion at Austin. There were no papers 
read hecniise those who were to read 
papers were not irresent nt the meet
ing

Towar the eloee o f the meeting 
new applications for membership were 
acted on nnd the fo llow ing were elect
ed memheri: I>r. A C. W alker, Dr. W. 
E. Chilton and Dr. J. IT McLean. The 
next meeting w ill be held on the third 
Monday o f April.

Which confronts him, and It must find 
solution.

Now, there are certain flowers which 
e*n be classed as stand-bys. They have 
great merit. In various ways. They are 
profu.se bloomers, they bloom with more 
more or less constancy throughout the 
season, they are beautiful, and they do 
not ask to be coaxed or co<ldled.

Give thepa a gisHl soil to grow In. keep 
the weeds from encroaching on them nnd 
water them If the season happens to b«- a 
dry one. and they ask no more in the way 
of care fiom you.

These lloweis never disappoint, ns tho 
“ novelties'' advertised in many catalogin'.s 
arc quite likely to do.

They are rclial>le—always to be depend
ed on. These are the ilowers I 'would 
reconjmend the amateur gardener to se
lect from.

for half the number. I want the best of 
the lot—those which will give me the 
most flowers, and last the longest—but I 
don't know what they are.”

For Iho benelit of such persons, let me 
condense the list to-a dozen kinds: Aster, 
phlox, petunia, pansy, calllopsis. marigold, 
morning glor.v, sweet pea, verbena, stuck, 
zinnia and magnnnette.

In selecting the above ns perhaps the 
hest of the first list I am leaving out .some 
almost. If not <iulte. ns good; It will be 

j understood, then fore. If anyone prefers 
j to make his own selection from the first 
; list he can do so with the assurance that 
he will not h.ave one poor flower, 

i For the lienellt of t)u>sn whose garden 
j l.s Just a little iilt of ground. I name the 
I following six a.s being llkrty to give the 
greatest sntlstaetlon: Bhlox. petunia, as
ter. cniliopsi.s, sweet pea and verbena.

NODTH SIDE AND

The Drawing for Places on the 

City Election Ticket Held 

Last Night.

Nash Furniture Company.

a Bulia uf looms uerostt tbo ball Irotn bis 
pitMoiu otllue.

A . U.  I'ulterson, soliuiUng agent of the 
Kaiy, w.ui omccd at the stock yards, id 
ice«i\ing Ib-j cungraluiauoud ut ms 
U.obua upon me air.rui ui u ucw dauguior 
a i lua bumc iaai isuuuay.

Xj. kx. x r.reu su u  id eoUVaicdCelit a lt 'j i

an attack of gi'ii>pe.
Thu reojwn.s ut the 18-month-old baby 

of Mr. au^ Mrs. U. M. Below, who died 
yc-dterday morning, was buried this 
Uioi nlng in Nolson’s cemetery.

Miss Azlue buggs has accepted a posi
tion as salusludy with J. B. Collier Sc Co. 8 
Marinu store.

Bnutd o f

“Red Hot Cbiclieo Taintles”
Tlutt’a

“WALKER’S”
Ally lOc far torlc l-lt. luck Size Cut.
Oily Ik hr ter|t 2-lk. Fully Size CuL 
Oily 22 I-2c hr br(c J-lk. Batel Size Cant. 

Auk Tour Orocur.

Did Yo-U
7

Many people called hero last 
week.

Many people went away sat
isfied. •

Many got their money’s 
worth.

D id  Y o u ?
Otir aim Is to please “all the
people all the time.”

Yours for up-to-date Shoes.

LEE NEWBURY,
n\i.i..4u,
X!iH Elm.

FO RT W ORTH. 
6th A  Houston.

It was announced yesterd.xy that there 
would be spenklng la.st evening in North | 
Fort Worth, on Main street n.,ar Centml j 
avenue. Ixong before the time set largo ' 
crowds l>egan to congrcg:tte around tlie 
prlnclp.al naluons and business houses, and 
by 8 o’clock the streets were well crowded 
by Interested people, who were allvo .and 
ready to listen to any Is.suos that might 
h« raised by the pnliticnl asi>lrant.>». Ow
ing to some misunderstanding among the 
fandirtatez. all were not present, ntid It 
was decided to j>ostpone the speech mak
ing until next Saturday night, ut which 
lime the school house will be use<l and 
all candidate.s given an opportunity to ex
press themselves.

Aliout all tli.1t wa.s done was the draw- j 
Ing of places on th*' city election ticket. ' 
The drawing was conducted by City At - ' 
torney W. F. M tle an Jr., ns.sisted by J 
F. Teer. The places on the list from ; 
mayor down wore arranged, the result ef 
tho drawing resulting as follows:

MA von.
James D. Farmer, re-election.

L  G Pritchard.
ALDFiRMEN.
S. D. ShJinnon.

J, F. tJrant. re-election.
L  B. Curd.

P. J. Conway.
S P. Hopkins.
Ben Gislwln.

J. J. Lydon. r(»-elcctlon.
W. A. Arthur, re-election.

CITY .MARSHAL
J. W. Capps.

A. Putty.
Dick Howell. re-election.

CITY SFX'RFrTARY.
H. T. IToctor.
C. C. Hornshv.

C ITY ASSESSOR AND COLT.ECTOR.
W. Fi. Sand.sberry.

II. A. Mulholland. re-election.
T. E. Carson.

CITY TREAST’ HER.
R. G. H;ill.

A  BIBLE CLASS
Clayton B. Cooper of Now Y’ork city, 

who is sent out by the national committee 
of the Y, M. C. A., addressed the students 
arid fauulty of tho J:'ort Worth I'nlversl'.y 
Sunday night. Mr. Clayton is going 
tliniugh the country, visiting colleges an j 
universities fur tho purpose of organizing 
Blhlo classes.

After his address at tho university Bun- 
iluy night, a Bilile class of forty-fivo mem
bers was formed. Tho class will meet 
ovei^' day to study the Bible and tho llfu 
of Cnirlat. Professor N. J. lorns will bo 
the instructor.

n ii ro woto present at the meotlng Mr. 
Burb-soij and Mr. Hodges, dcleg.-ites from 
Trinity Pnlvorsiiy ut Waxaiiauhie.

Mal-Eest May 16 and 17.

NEW CULVERT FOFI MAIN STREET
The Northern Texas Traction Company 

has completed the culvert which whs 
placed nc.-ir Twenty-fourth stn-et. iKsneath 
the car tracks on M;iin street, where the 
overflow ot M.inne branch seriously dam
aged the street nnd made tratllo danger
ous across the washed out place. Ths 
Traction comtinny l.s kirgely lesiHin.slble 
tor the condition of this i>orti'‘P of Main 
street, ns the tianchi.s*" grnnteil to the 
company by tlie north sitie council for a 
double trnek privilege specified the Im
provement of tho street between Twen
tieth and Twenty-fifth streets.

NORTH SIDE NOTES AND PERSONALS
The north side cltv council will meet In 

special session tonight. The main object ; 
of the meeting will be the consideration fjt . 
Hum Rosen’s request for a light nnd power 
fmnoliU-. It Is also exp.eted th.at the 
matter of a new tax rate will l>c discussed 
and If favoiai'ly tecciveil b.v th” nhlermen 
present, home defltilte action will l>e t;ik''n 
hi the matter of Inaugurating a new city 
tax rule. |

Dr. C. A. Hickman is having furnished ,

Is  taken wlion you make 
your R e frigera tor pur
chase liere.

O U R  “ B L U E  
I N O R T H E R  ”

A s  the name implieSj is 
an exceedingly ch illy 
proposition while the 
I>rices we are m aking are

R E D  H O T
A ll we ask is an honest 
comparison o f values 
and the on ler is OTmi.

N A S H
C O .

S p r in g F o o tw e a r
(W hile high shoes w ill be in 

demand, the low  cut or Ox

fo rd  w ill be the popular 

Shoe this season.

Our showing includes all 

the latest approved lasts 

and leathers.

WogViPTR* Monarch-----$3,^

Walk-Over Shoes $3.50-$4^ 

Bovden Shoes-----

C en fu ry  
• Building W fiS iH E  R

The  Great ^ t o r e  F o r  M e n

M&in &
E ig h t h

The T im e  
T o  —

B U Y
W ©  H ave the 
Fine»t L,ln© of 
Chafins D ishee  
in the City —

and are selling them at a 25 per cent discount. A l l  goods 
marked in plain figures. You  cannot make a m istake 
i f  you buy from  us. W e  handle the S. Stem au & Co. 
C h ^ in g  D ish— the best made. A  la rge  bottle o f  K o lio lia  
fo r  alcohol lamps, given  w ith  every  chafing dish. These 
prices fo r  one week only. Call and see our line.

Roy 6s. Leffler
602 M ain Street

MRS. DUCKER TO SING

She Will Be One of Fve From Texas at 
the World's Fair

Mrs. Maud Peters Diicker this morn
ing received a letter from Mrs. Potter of 
Gainesville, a member of the ladles 
World’s Fair commis.sion of Texas, ex
tending to her a wann Invitation to be one 
o f five ladies in Tcxa.s who have been 
asked to sing at the World s Fair, in the 
Texas building auditorium.

Mrs. Ducker will today reply to the In
vitation snd accept the same. She con
siders that she has Is-en highly compli
mented by lietng seleeted ns one of five 
Texas ladies who will sing at the fair.

As is well understood, .a series of mu
sicals are to be given in the Texas build
ing auditorium during the jimgrcss of the 
fair, and tho ladies on the Texas oomnili- 
Blon have usea their L s t  endeavors to se
cure only the l>e.-t talent.

cial from Dawson says; The Nome New.s 
of January 20 rciTews the activity of 
the mines as follows:

Judging from the amount of work In 
progress this winter in the mines of Cape 
Nome mining district, the output of gold 
next spring will be the greatest in the 
history of tho Seward peninsula. And 
what is remarkable In this statement Is 
the fact that none of the "big comtianles”  
is operating on an extensive scale.

W IL L  OF LEMP IS FILED

ACTIV ITY IN ALASKA
SEATTLE, Wash., March 29.—A spe-

l.UHt TcHtgiiient o f St. Louts Drevrer ii 
Recorded in Denton

D f:NTON, Texas. March 29.— (Spe 
cia l.)— A copy o f the last w ill anu 

I testament o f the great'St. Louis bret»«r, 
W illiam  J. Lemp. w-as filed  In 
county clerk's office here yesterday, 
The w-ill Is very short and gives 
idea of the amount o f property 
veyed. which, however, ifj knou 
include a vast sum.

ths

no 
con- 
»  "ti>

T 0 M 0 R.R.0 W
M ATIXEE 3 P. M.

— A M I—
N K ;H T  Hi1.%
C IT Y  IIA I.L  

Al'SIMt'ES V. M, C, A.

THE
KILTIES

Canada's
Cra.ck
Military
Ba^nd

40 Musleians 
10 Soloists 
10 Voenl Choir
0 Highland

llaneera 
S Dagpipers 
4 Uritish M ilitary 

Bnglera
1 Giant Drum

.Major
t

Se« grand atreet 
parade at noon 

tomorrow.

PRICES —  .AJMniooO, 50e 
and rtlej ehUdmn IBe. 
Evening, y.’ic ppd 91.00. 

PLA N  OPEN A T  »  A. M. 
MONDAY. A T  Y. M. C. A.

i


